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4 " ....----- - - GARD*N«,-NcMb Resettle., have a few splendid lots of to and N 
t treats*» at low prices. This eeotton-1» 
►Idly building up. Building sites are 
ting scarce. Buy now before prices ad-
lW" TANNER A OATES
»lty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building,
«-Z8 Adelaide Street West, Main 5W3. The Toronto

s
1v/orld BVKLTN AVKXTTE, !a tke ReeadaJe of the

West End.. Beautiful building lot of 88 teal ' 
frontage. 145.00 per foot on builder/ 
terms.

S
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0 p. TANNER A GATES

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gatea BulMtme 
21-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5893,

PROBS— Moderate winds, with not -‘---w.
In temperature; moderatli Senate
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,N. R. II CLOUD What the City Council Did 
In a Ten-Hour .Session IF GEORGIAN CANAL DECLARED 

SOUND COMMERCIAL PROJECT 
CONSTRUCTION TO BE RUSH! )

BRITAIN UNABLE LEMIEUX ASKERwear
L WOOL 1w

SRl Ese two 
trices.
™ertvis fresh 
unshrinkable 
ade; all sizes 

! $1-23. Tues-

Approved »a purchasing 
department.

Granted $10,000 to - the 
Mendelssohn Choir.

Appointed T. J. Henry 
chiei mspector of electrical 
installations.

Adopted the objection to 
the proposed allotment of 
Consumers’ (las Com
pany’s capital stock.

Decided to spend $117,- 
000 for a temporary bridge 
at Bathurst street, to pro

vide an eastern entrance to 
Exhibition Park this year.

Gave R. T. Coady a re
tiring allowance of $16,000.

Promoted John Patter
son to city treasurer and 
A.'p. Black to deputy city 
treasurer.

Referred back the recom
menced annexation of the 
area between Ossington 
avenue and North Toronto, 
extending north to EgL* 
ton avenue.

t -o

Hon. Robert Rogers* An
nouncement Greeted With 
Great Applause —- Laurier 
Objected to Appointing An
other Commission, But Was 
Told Government Should 
Have Final Report.

y
.88 Consul Sent to El Paso

Arthur Meighen Declares Re
port on Transcontinental 
Reveals Sir Wilfrid and His 
Cabinet as Blackest of‘Po
litical Transgressors.

.
SUIT. WASHINGTON. Feb. 23__

The British embassy, announc
ed late today that Charles 
Alexander Spencer Perceval, 
the British consul at Galves-’ 
t«u,' Tex., has been ordered to 
El Paso' to confer there w'th 
British subjects concerning 
the execution of Wm. S. Ben-

Hon. Sam Hughes Denied 
That Excessive Price Was 
Paid for Montreal Barracks 
Site.-— Seller Alleged to 
Have Made Big Clean-Up.

which sold 
ostly flannel- 
k, with frog- 
All sizes, 34 
suit..

Sir Edward Grey, in Defining 
Position, Inspired Cheers by 
I- -deration That Villa’s Ac
tions Would Probably Stir 
Europe Seriously — U.S. 
Not Blamed.
Ja:

•1.00
o ton-

“The blackest cloud on - the horizon 
of this country," was the way in 
which Hon. Arthur Meighen, solicitor- 
general of Canada, referred to the 
Transcontinental Railway scandal be
fore an audience of Ward Four Con
servatives in Broadway Hail last 

| night. . “It is a debt." he declared, 
I "that will take years of sweat from 

the brows of Canadians before. it can 
be removed.” In referring to the . dis- 

i closures. contained in the recent re- 
j port. Mr- Meighen briefly ske-ched .the 
, history of the Liberal railway policy.

In 1504, when the Conservative for
tunes were at their lowest ebb, Sir 

, Wilfrid Laurier swept the country,
| and R. L. Borden was defeated in 
1 Halifax because he refused to endorse 

the construction of the Moncton-Que- 
bec end of the line, which the Liberal 
leader undertook to build as a monu
ment for himself, In emulation of the 
late Sir John A. Macdonald.

Impress of Crime.
“After all,” asked Mr. Meighen, “has 

it proved to be such a monument as 
' you or I would care to have pressing 

down on our names before we are 
dead?" Everybody knew, he declared 

i that the people had been misinformed 
l 8s to the cost, but In this case the 
I misrepresentation was so gross as to 

bear the impress of crime, and it 
stamped Sir Wilfrid and his late cabi
net as the blackest of political trans
gressors.

The reasons for the frantic Liberal 
effort to bring on a general election 
at the last session of parliament be
came apparent with the publication bf 
{he report and the revelations of graft 
it contained.

ves -1-, V ’’’he Tniwi**, WoHd)
OTTAWA. .Feb.,.23.—The support

ers of the Georgian Bay Canal 
greatly encouraged by the debate in 
•he house this evening and the an
nouncement of • government policy 
which it elicited from Hon. Robert 
'xogers, minister of public works. 
The subject came before the house 
upon a formal motion for a copy of 
the petitions and • representations re- 
.eived during the past two years by 
ibe government in " fâvor of the im
mediate' construction ‘ of the ' canal, 
but the. debate turned upon the 
mglneering and commercial feasi
bility of the work and the duty of 
-he government to ■ construct the 
same as a great national undertak
ing. '

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared him- 
srtf in favor of the'canal, and thought 
the.time had gone by for any ...more 
commissions, and in this position he 
"■as warmly supported by Mr. Dev- 
l‘a, the Liberal member for Wright, 
ty Mr. Lamarche, the Conservative 
member for Nicolet, and Mr. White, 

.’.he Conservative member for North 
Renfrew. -

OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux. In moving today 

LONDON, Feb. 23. — The British f°r the papers in connection with the 
parliament and press have been stirred purchase of a site for the new Mont- 
by the recent killing of William S. Ben- real barracks at Lachlne. took occa* 
on. a British subject, by order of the «ion to say that he would probably 

Mexican Constitutionalist general, have occaa-on, after examining the 
Francisco Villa, at Juarez, and today pers, to make

See Page 10. ILITTLE EIGHT ON 
FATE OF BENTON

were

PUBUC NOT UNDULY GENEROUS
IN SUBSIDIES GR ANTED TO C. N. R.
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e gloves, cloth 
than the 
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.. . HI . , , ,......., * charge against the
the question of protection for British minister of militia and defence, and to 
Interests and for Englishmen residl’ „ demand a drastic investigation. With
in Mexico was made the subject of out waiting for the 
earnest consideration, both In the house 
of commons and the ■ columns - of the 
newspapers.

Sir Edward Grey,- secretary of state 
for foreign affairs. outHned the

4
ack casht 
om mended

papers, however, 
Mr. Lemieux. In support of his motion, 
declared that the militia department' 
had purchased- an Inconvenient and 
undesiraole site, and had paid'more 
than twice what the land was really 
worth.

Body Not Yet Surrendered 
Despite Insistent Demand 

——Bauch a Prisoner at 
Chihuahua.

10. -o

-&sh Subvention Only Si> 
Per Cent of Cost of Road 

j and Land Grants Greatly 
Exaggerated—Other Enter
prises Financed Entirely Out 
of Private Resources.
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atti
tude of the British Government, and 
the nature of the communications which 
the British ambassador at. Washington 
haid.had with the government of the 
United States. He said that Sir Cecil 
Sprlpg-Rlce had told. Secretary of State 
Bryan that : the public , of .Europe 
likely to be seriously affected by the 
action of General Villa, which 
nouncement was greeted by the mem
bers with a cheer.

x
According to his statement, the mid

dleman Was a Montrealer named Rp- 
den, who made over a hundred percent.
profit in hie deal with the government.
A portion of the land

EL PASO, Feb. 23.—Thet.....  ... request of
’he state department for the body of 
Wm. S. Benton, made last Saturday, 
has met with had been pur

chased by Roden only 16 days before 
its transfer to the

no response today 
George C. Caro there of the consular 
service visited Juarez today looking 
for a reply, but none had

was

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—Sir William 
Mackenzie has Issued the following 
statement on the C. N. R. system and Americans at last obtained a version 
its relation to public assistance: “f]the km,ng of Benton which they

subsidized In excessknocked Benton down, and then had

requirements, and that moneys voted ,T °,l * T” ■‘Ÿ* Scotchman
hv nar.iiflman* . ^ „ 66(1 ,!nto the *»ck yard, where the rebel
c . t0 the C’ N-’ R- Co. general presently followed, and fired
have been diverted by Messrs. Mac- the fatal shot or shot, himself, 
kenzie, Mann & Co. for their own Mr. Car-others learned that Gustav- 
private purposes, are charges that Bauch, the German-American, being 
have been made in the public press tried bv the rebels as a spy, still .is 
. hese statements have been previous- at Chihuahua and received ré- 
1) expressed privately, and the news- ne^ed, aM'‘rance* that he could not be 
papérg are now only putting into e2yiouted unless found guilty. Bauch 
print ideas which have been repeated 8aid t0 have 8rlven ^ only damag- 
10 Canada fof home yean. I propose <lng te8tlmoFy against himself. Rebel, 
ro attempt an explanation of these stifled as to his apparent
matters, giving the offtoar figuré ofw - srrfi.î3£warnm»ZheJîthaT> Iati8 étalements Diaz, and MoneiOva, .earned a'pas*

t out some basis of truth, from the federal government' and had 
t.nd . few., misrepresentations which many friends-among, the Huertietas. 
have not bad a more or less suppos- * No word was • received as' to when 
edly legitimate origin. The figures the fifteen rejected,"American soldiers 
'-hat have been quoted in the public w111 ^ returned from Chihuahua . It 
press as to the bonds guaranteed and is hoped that among them will be 
fubsidies granted to the C N R are found>t lêast «ome of the foreigners 
.-vs a rule,, taken from the official" blue '^POrted mlsalng' Harry Compton' 
nooks of the Dominion of Canada. ^ LaUrenC6 £Uld & man named 
One would naturally expect to find 
in these figures an exact account of 
.he situation; but. curiously enough, 
x moment's reriection will show that

government 
■ Col. Sam Hughes defended the trans
action and Invited,the fullest Investi
gation. He took occasion to criticize 
the purchase of the Farnham

ao-
come.

ght
elette

Britain -is Powerless.
The foreign secretary- assured the 

house that the government was taking 
all possible steps , to learn the facts of 
the Benton case, and to secure full.pro
tection, fot Its nationals-In. Mexico, but 
pointed - out that the government w 
powerless to take-any measures m- the 
disturbed regions, f 

Referring - to - Benton’s death, Sit Ed
ward Grey said: ' ' '

Before this incident occurred e 
'.United States, Government had

BENTON DID NOT ... camp in
the eastern townships .by-the late gov
ernment, which, he. said.- had been 
brought about for the financial benefit 
of a cabinet minister and several lib
eral members of parliament. He also, 
declared that, the Laurier government 
had ceded real

s well-mad«6 
Lient q 11 ahti- 
bhone orders Will Appoint Commission.

Hon. Mr. tvugeis aec.ài ed that the 
engineering feasibility of the project 
had been demonstrated beyond per- 
adventure, and as to that aspect of 
the case no commission was -neces
sary.- The government; however, de-

(Cbntinued on Page 2, Col. 4)
... - ~

as
estate in-the City of 

Montreal, valued at 456.000.000 for the 
nominal consideration of *200,006.

Cleaned Up $96,000.
-Mr. Lemieux in opening said that 

the Dominion Government, a few years 
ago had transferred St. Helen’s Island 
t? the City of Mon-real for $200,000. 
which money was to be expended in 
the construction of-barracks upon pro
perty belonging ’’the ‘ Dominion at 
Longueuil. However, nothing, was done 
Edward the consTrueiion of the barracks 
and after the present government came 
into power, to wit, in June, 1918, an
other site for the ' barracks 
chased at Lachlne for $180:000, or 
about $1332 an acre.

Tlie property was purchased from * 
a man named. Roden. Roden- accord
ing to Mr. Lemieux, had purchased 
two - tracts of - land in order - to make 
up the acreage which he sold to the

I The Naval Issue.
Mr. Meighen devoted considerable 

I time to the navy question, and he pre- 
I dfcted that the next general election 
I m’Eçht hinge on that great issue. As 
I e member of the government he de- 
I Glared that the Borden policy when- 

It was ready to become law would ad
here to every precept of every line of 

ii toe resolution of 1909. The unity of 
L control advocated h? SeJbonie In 1*62 

and Churchill in 1907 would he pre
served and every’ dollar spent for na- 

! T*1 tieftnee by the Dominion treasury

[ SR ÿ gaSffEâK
I Pire and air its pai*ts.

Within the Empire-
" -He emphasized- the- 'Obligation on 

Canada to contribute towards imperial 
I defence, the fact that there could be 
ï 510 empire without common concerns 

and interests and the further consid
eration that any possible enemies of 
Canada occupied the same' position 
with regard to the empire as a whole 

; Canadians must, he declared, so ar
range the defence policy as to keep 
to mind that they were never to be an 
Independent kingdom, but a growihg 
*nd co-ordinate part of the British 
Empire.

President W. H. Smith was in the 
«nail- and Mr. Meighen 
duved by Miles Yokes.

-Fine, hèavy 
icd through- 
tds on neck, 
:yle ; lengths 
llarlv at 75c,
. ..... .59 *

-Fine, heavy 
ks- and iriser^ .

of silk em- 
ffs ; sizes 56, 
each. Ttles- 
............... »8J
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Confessed Guilt When Con
victed, Said Villa, Whose 
Story Agreed With Offi

cial Statement.

at our
f (Continued oh Pago 10, Col. 1)

CHIHUAHUA. Ms*: Ftb. ll-G.n. 
Villa'* story of thé klifHt'ôf William 
S. Benton, told to the i^drtérs here 
today, differs but little.from the offi
cial Statement given ayf Saturday.

Villa insisted ' that Benton came to 
take his life and referred to Bepton's 
mission. concerning the welfare of tils 
ranch as a pretext to gain admittance.

.According, to Villa, .Benton, after the 
verdict of .the court-martial, confessed 
bis guilt and declined to ask for mer- 

He merely requested that his 
property be .turned over to his widow.

Popularity of Martin Harvey.
The crowded house that greeted Mr. 

Martin Harvey in “The Breed of the 
Treshams" at the Princess Theatre 
last night and - the- complete sell-out 
for tonight's bill, "The Only Way," is 
ample evidence of the noted actor's 
popularity hereabouts.

SALE OETITtES was pur-
*

of one here 
ally filled, 
ons — Good 
igham, wide, 

length 38 
L. 2 for .25

Vote of Confidence Adopted Resolution Passed Asking
That Contribution to the 

• Party Funds Be Barrfed 
.. . * ! as -Influence.

-
on Issue Raised of Epi- 

v demie in Army
Curtis.cy.

Ranks. Î (Continued on Pige Z Col. S)
STILL PUTTIN' DOWN TNr REBEL

LION OV ’37.LONDON, Fftb. 23.—The house 
Lords» today unanimously adcpted 
motion by, the Earl of Selborne that 
contributions to - party, funds should 
not be considered in awarding honors. 
The house of commons will be asked 
to. concur.
i Viscount .Milner,, the Marquis of 
Lansdowne and other notable Union
ists supported the motion.

The : Marquis, of. Crewe formally de
nied that the present government had 
been influenced by money considera
tions in recommending to the king 
those - upon whom ' titles 
conferred.

Baron Charnwood said that while 
election expenses . were on such a 
lavish scale party managers would be 
under dire pressure to replenish the 
war chests.

Lord Milner said that the clouds of 
honors synchronized with the periods 
in which the government of the day 
was in want of funds.

Several of the speakers advocated 
publicity for all : party donations and 
expenditures.

PARIS, Feb. 23.—The French Cham
ber of Deputies today adopted -by 285 
against 25 a vote of confidence in tli% 
government, based on an tnterpella- 

! tion by the Socialists on the state of 
health of the French troops, 
numbers of garrisons reports had 
reached the war office of widespread 
epidemics of measles,. scarlatina and 
cerebral spinal meningitis, which in 
many cases had been fatal. The cham
ber ordered the continuation of 
quiry into the sanitation of the bar
racks -to be - carried" out by the com
mission of health ,appoin.ed' by the 
government. It was pointed out that 

j the barracks were overcrowded owing 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Regardless to the large increase in the army 

of whether or not the execution of Wm. brought about by the recent adoption 
s —-i ... , . . ; ■ . „ of the three years' term of service into. Benton, a British subject, by Gen. ^ad of two. as formerly.
Villa was justified, today’s develop- j Great interest. was manifested by 
ménts emphasized clearly that protec- the Publ)c in the subject under dis-- -»«• ~ sssf

the government has had to face.

was intro- 
.... Mr. Meighen's

toBiarks were frequently interrupted 
By entrvusiastic applause, and he w» 
c..eered as he left the hall to catch 
toe Ottawa train.

5 $6.00. Tues- 
2.45 

pring. Regu-
....................25
ir or amber.

-ney may. fail to portray correctly the 
relations between the C. N. R. or

S

m(Continued on Page 10, Col. 5) From

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT ?.15 mi
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X1President Wilson Fully Rea
lizes Grave Responsibility 
in Dealing Wth Mexico’s 

Affairs.
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Xi a commanding problem of increased 
international importance, appreciated 
no less by President Wilson than by 
leaders in congress. Briefly these 
the day’s developments:

After a conference with President 
Wilson, Acting Chairman Shively of the 
senate foreign relations committee, and 
members of the committee reached an 
understanding that the Mexic 
tien, if taken up in the senate, should 
be discussed behind closed doors.

Pending resolutions looking to better 
protection for foreigners soon will • be 
taken up by the senate.

Intimations were received thru semi
official channels that marines would bo 
landed by Japan and France to 
legation guards in Mexico Ciij a,eng 
With those of Great Britain anu Ger
many.
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■ V 4T^C.G were
X day^*: 16 that ye' J°hn- Fa’-s .bitin’ ye tb*

ÆÆ® ^.dOWn aa' « *
Jaft: Fatna says hé?
John: That if it's to be a Inkerment tax 

he wants it to be oil round—not for farm-
toSpay our^thart^l He want3 you an’ me
bzÜtV 004 “ve “• fr8Æ a fan. •'

John: An’ he wants to put It on Home 
SmiLh s thirty-five nünden acres at th’ 
riumuCT, Jus’ wnen ’lh’ rely'« bv-en throe 
years try in' to slip Home’s Humber Sur
veys into th" city op special easy terms ov 
aanmun. We ve goi u> get him into th’ 
town before we put th' Interment on them 
Fork farmers an’ rebs.
,JA«,:, Hajn«',s but a bit daft loonie. nae 

able til tak care o’ himsel’. Ye wadna nit 
they increment tax on th’ puir laddie.

b®1 not, Pop. Hes a iron’ ov Th Tely, an' is fightin' BJ1 MpKlnzis. 
whose grandad started th’ rebellion. Home 
put up th" Harbor Commiesx>n .plan. Th’ 
Inkerment is jus’ for Billy, cos' he helot 
Hocken to spun me •_ out ov th* revolvin' 
door at th* town hail.

Vgien gang ye til Egypt, John?
Jonn: King Faro calls me, but BiHy 

keeps me an’ th’ hul staff b a,y from 
morn til nite watchln’ that he don't steel 
lh’ leather hose ov th’ town's ole han" 
fire engine. I got reporters trackin’ him 
a" over South York.

Jaft: Hoo muckle are ye til tak’ das 
Btt'v. John-'

John: Jus’ a quarter ov a million! It 
should be all he’s got—an' then he’d Wet 
»ft easy.

Jaff: But dinna tak" It trae ye nor. 
nor Hame.

John: Jus’ Billy an’ th’ rebs up th* Boo. 
There’S a place on his farm where they 
hid rebs. for two months in ’87. We've 
oot to put down th’ las’ remains ov that 
rebetilpn, an’ th’ time’s come new: «V 
inkerment t* th’ tool, an- I’m th’ 
to dOilte

4*

0AV.20
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.20 y> ek n ques-uride; at, per \\'s f E TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
AS CONSCIENCE MONEY

'A
V/, -v Minister of Justice Names 

Committee to Consider 
Amendments to Existing 

Statute.

■/m jÀ -

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—(Special).— 
Hon. W. T. White, minister of fin
ance, is in receipt of $2000 “con
science money:”' While the remitter 
does not state whether the awaken
ing of his conscience,» due. to the re
cent Quebec earthquakes or -the ap
proaching Lenten' season, he asks 
that the receipt of the money be pub
lished in the press,

5?
m jin 20-lb.

i \M-bug.. 
hole, per

ÎÏ act aa

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, Hon. Charles Murphy, A. K. 
Maclean of Halifax, W. B. Northrup, 
James McKay of Prince Albert, F. B. 
Carvell and J. A. Robidoux have been 
named a committee in connection 
with a resolution of which the min
ister of justice has given notice that 
he will move in the commons to 
amend the laws regarding electoral 
purity. This is the result of the 
promise made by the premier last 
week in the house that such would 
oe done.

Mr. Doherty’s resolution provides 
for the appointment of the select 
committee named eibove to consider 
all suggested amendments to the re
cent Election Aot, with a view to 
making more stringent the lews 
against bribery end corruption. ^

r.d color. !%1 TRIED FORGERY—FAILED 
TELLER WAS TOO CLEVER

, /•t.1 quart

JJjb. pail. . 
Lckages. 
ind Cus-

[2 lb’s..,.

Charged with attempting to qhtaln 
money by 
cheque Louis Strong, 128 Huron street, 
was arrested by Detective Cronin at 
his bo rding h use last evening.

According to the police S.rong at
tempted to cash a $41 cheque, to which 
he had forged the name of “Stratton” 
in favor of George Wilson, at the Col
lege and Spadina branch of the North
ern Crown Bark yesterday afternoop. 
The teller detected the forgery and 
refused payment. Detective Cronin 
was placed on the case and within half 
*b hour had landed his man.

Coon Coat Weather.
Did you wear a coon coat yesterday ? 

No!. Well you don’t kvow Just what 
a comfort a coon coat is until you 

: strike frigid weather like yesterday. 
And a coon coat is likewise the mos 
fashionable .garment you can- wear if 
you are to accept the exclusive dresses 
of the cold climate cities tit the world 
Dineen’s are showing some -new coon 
coats, regular $75, reduced to $55, 
$100- reduced to $75, and regular $120 
for $90. See us today* The W. and 
D. ’DlneenrCo.,’ 140 Yonge street.
Bier ■ Temperance street

A
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N.T.R. Needs $18,000.000
OTTAWA, Feb.. 23,-^(Sp6-.. 

clal.j^At the question hour in 
the house this afternoon. Hôn. 
Frank Cochrane stated that the 
cost of the National Transcon
tinental up till Jan. 1, was 
$140,562,147. and that $18,296,786 
more would be required for Its 
completion, including car shops 
at Quebec, roundhouses, etc., 
estimated to cost $3,489,166.
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ONTARIO GOOD 
ROADS CONVENTION

cSUDDEN DEATH OF 
MRS. J. CAMPBELL

Rogers Says Construction Will 
Follow Report of Commet 

cial Feasibility.

Lemieux Charged That Militia 
Department Made a Ruin

ous Bargian. *

NEW GARDENING 
SCHEME DISCUSSED

x

&
r Il, m \

Many Interesting Addresses 
Followed by General Dis

cussion.

UTTERANCE CHEERED DENIED BY HUGHESOakwood Branch of B. I. U. 
Will Give Prizes for the 

Beet Gardens.

Old Resident of West Toronto 
—Daughter of Early 

Pioneer.
of the 
for th

ri i ;Laurier Said He Supported 
Both Big Projects 

for Canals, r

Minister Said Former Govern
ment Practically Gave 

Away Big Properties.

m f ':: -V V
■ :

some 4 
Not m

The Ontario Ooofl Roe.(to Association 
Will meet W convention In the Tork 

,„Rty Cou»d) chamber tod#)’. There 
will be a business meeting in the morn
ing to receive the executive eonimittee'a 
report and an addre** front the president, 
A. \ ermHyea of Belleville. Committee»

nt«d, and 
will de-

: -A"']
mmmk

SPECIALISTS ADVISE x1NEWS OF WARD SEVEN ■Cou
m

. m______ (Continued From Page 1).
■lred the report of an impartial coin- 
mission upon the commercial tbaei- 
hliity of the Georgian Bey Oanal.
Such a comapisaion. he said, would 
soon be appointed by the government, 
and should he report be favorable, 
construction would begin Immedi
ately.

All who toofr part in the debate a°®rre,5ted.j1/ Mushes. I
lamented the great diversion of Cana- Lemiêùx to say't^t he’wa^mWead? 
flian export wheat to American sea- tng the hou^e. The purchase of the I 
porta, but S(r. Rogers declared that hfeialr racetrack by Roden occurred 
for this diversion the Canadian rail- m ,m*- IPore than a year before he 
ways were responsible, because they SOia the land to the militia depart-1
from^ufttlo by low mësTrom*Geo°r- had'’pu^mised ^“‘itoia^prow 

gian Bay ports to Canadian seaports, in 1911. making a mmeM of A 
* . Laurier fer Bath. He paid another *10.000 in ] DIB. It

Sir W llfrld Laurier, upon a motion of was )n 1812 that he purchased the 
the return of papers In the house to- McIntyre farm and it was In 1912 that 
night, discussed the Georgian Bay he made hie sale to the 
Canal, He said that, unfortunately, the at a profit of 189,000. 
house and country had been divided be- Mr. Lemieux went on to say that the 

two waterways. Some favored property was entirely unsuited fo* 
deepening the Welland Canal, the St. rifle ranges, being crossed by four I 
Lawrence Canal, and the general lm- steam railways, a street car line andSPlSSL? ^ calléî the fn automobile hlghwITand belng Îd-U
St. Lawrence route. Others urged the jacent to & village and a social «-luis 
government to connect the Georgian He insisted tb*A the government 
Bay with Montreal by a great water- a much better ^
way Which would use the Ottawa River, only two mile» as the o^fle/f,^
He was to favor of both, and believed the postofflee ^fle the TÆe X 
that the largely lncreaetng production was 19 milds ' taeniae Site | 
of tlye western country and, the ever- Hashes Defends BiteKTmtSSSr* Cm*' «"ÎJÎIVÆTftmt rousin, I

At present a large portion of the opènThü remw-te "by^saTina tM 
western grain was being diverted to militiaman dïd ™t ®*yl?*, tha‘EEF, ?» «^4z tiayywwaaraB EîSSs,2«!s«salMontreal. This, he thought, waTlarge- ?ne: beln* reached by a
ly due to the Inadequacy of the Welled traln® »hd atreet
Canal, but there would be no possibility ht!: iThe Lon*ueul> site, on the
of diversion at all to AmerfcaVporta if rtver from
Canadian grain could go bythe French ro unhandy place to get
and Ottawa River route to tidewater at tariv*1»??#?.,6*’ #he la*îer “**• waa »t- 
Montreal. ?,erly unfltteg for military purpose».

Should Announce Polioy. 5hiyi * marl»h, Partly
He said that he hoped that the gov- b,*h Water. The militia

eminent would not appoint another ?refore turned over
commission. One had been appointed In Li k.l“L0f,tht‘ *r^et to the Mont- 
1857 which highly recommended the ït^Ld „°f ,barbo,r commissioners.
Georgian Bay Canal route, and many rifl^L»,! Vra" !j?.tended to have 
others had been appointed since. It was whW*w®L *lt* Purchased at 
htyh time for eome aim ounce ment of but and echoels of
policy upon this Important question. -- *n8trucyon.

Mr. Lamarche (Nlcvlet) made a „ , Bno* Net Excessive, 
strong argument in favor of the Geor- ««erring to the price paid Col.
«Ian Bay. Canal and reminded the X-fSSiiS14 ‘lat he courted the fullest 
government that .a vast deputation *"vtat,Fa.tton. The tand Was worth all 
would soon be here to speak for the ttle governmeiit paid for it and no-pro- 
manufaeturlng and mercantile- classes perty ’? th,e nelghporhood could be se- 
of Canada. He was followed by Mr. ®u,re(?1for ‘e#s than *1200 an acre. In 
Devlin .(Wright), who descanted upon Selecting the rite and making the pur- 
the great possibilities of power de- c"ase he had làrgely reUed upon the 
velopment, and by Gerald White, the ^vi«t ®£ Labette and Cal. W1I- 
Conservatlve member for North Ren- both oUcem and gentlemen of
frew, who ever #|nce hie advent to 11 •’«h standing. ................f *
parliament in 1906 has strenuously ad— Proceeding then to carry the war
vocated the canal. ]®t0 .Africa- the colonel charged that

A Grave Responsibility. the Laurier government had transfer.
Hon- Robert Rogers, minister of red t° .the City of Montreal property 

Jubile works, reminded the house that ’Yorth *05,000,606, for which it received 
®'j8’Ii?at.Ie8pensibl,-y W0U!<i be assum- ti3f. rldlculaqs sum of *200,000. He 
ed by the minister and the govern- 6a*d t“c Farnharn camp, in the Bast- 
ment which decided upon the con- f”1 .Townships, had been purchased
structlon of the Georgian Bay Canal. by tbe Laurièr government hi wder to
Up to date Capada had expended fuable Hon. Sydney Fiehef then rô n
*135.000,000 upon her system of canals. lst*r of agriculture, and several ^db*
Including the Rideau Canal and the «a* members of parliament, to maknl -------- ------------- ——r------- ----------- ---------
Trent Valley waterway. It would be some money. They had loaned mi™.,, Jneceesary in the very near/future to ?n this land, supposing il was e^tohie I !L!^ * wlthout ,oslnff llis
gi-eatly increase thisjexperràituve We for tohacoo growing, and would hav» I # . .. . •. .
were committed to an expenditure of Iost their investment had OTt the ltt! ThV°rmiU motion for the produc
es,000,000 on the new Welland Canal government come to 1 tton of pape» was then adopted.
and 815.006,000 on the Sault Canal for and bought land for cavali-v dHilonr 1 -----------------------------
nên^îi!ns u t0 twenty-five feet; *18,- P°»^, in which no horse could go for 
000,000 more would be required to get ** Ior
a twenty-five foot channel 
Lake Huron flats and the

(Centlnusd From Fsoe 1),Gardeners and Seedsmen 
r Make Suggestions as to 

Best Crops.

Humberside Collegiate Hock
ey Team Beats Jarvis 

Street—-Other News.

I
vigovernment. He had first purchased 

the eld igelatr racetrack fqr *48,000 
and then a farm adjoining from the 
McIntyre family for *36,500. Within 
10 days after the purchase of the Mc
Intyre farm Roden sold the whole 
tract to the militia department for 
*180,006, thereby clearing about *98,000 
In 16 days.

ror tne year will then be appeh 
S L. Squire of Waterford, Ont., 
liver an address.

m for.evi;.":j

Afternoon So selon.
-ffl*.!"» TriSÆ U *88
Hocken, which Will be followed by a lee- 
ture on trunk roade by Canhy Wiener of 
St Catherines, treasurer of Lincoln County. John F. Vance of Waterdown, 
and B. p. Smith of Wlnopà will alsoda* 
liver addresses and each a4dre«a will oe 
followed by a general discussion.

knittei
black,,

*!" Quite a number of the people of North 
Earlecourt and Falrbank district attend
ed a meeting of the B.I.A. (Oakwood 
branch), In Oakwood Avenue Hall. W. 
J. Cole occupied the chair, and, among 
those on the platform were Deputy Reeve 
Miller. School Trustees Watts and Wil
cox. H. Parfrey, XV. H Smith, J. H, Ma
lady (representing a local seed com
pany). XV.. J. Carter and others.

W. H. Smith, in outlining the object* 
for which the branch had been formed, 
said that It was not Intended to usurp 
the Influence of the local Ratepayers’ 
Association, but rather to aid In any 
movement of local benefit. It had oc
curred to theexecutive that the appear
ance of the district might be very much 
Improved if everybody cultivated their 
garden to advantage.

Horticultural Show.
v In order to encourage this, the associa
tion had decided to offer prises for the 

-bShckept gardens of the season. A hor
ticultural show would also be held In the 
•all, at which prizes would be given for 
th<r best .fruit and vegetables.

Deputy Reeve Miller spoke warmly In 
f»ÿor of Mr. Smith’s scheme, pointing out 
that nlcely-kqpt gardens would be a 
great improvement on unsightly, garbage 
littered backyards. By way of encour
agement, Mr. Miller offered to donate 
three prizes, to be awarded by a com
mittee comprising one seedsman, one 
ratepayer and one member of the 8.1 A-

School Trustee Wilcox also approved 
Of the scheme, and lent valuable assist
ance by giving those present the benefit 
of hi* over thirty-five years’ experience 
hi the gardening business.

Fine Red Cabbage.
He mentioned Incidentally that the 

finest red cabbage he had seen In the 
district had been grown by 'School Trus
tee .Lacey, Mr, XX’ilcox concluded his ad
dress by furnishing a list of the seeds 
most suitable for the district.

J. H. Malady, representing a local seed 
firm, presented a set of garden tools to 
the Oakwood B.J.A., and promised to 
give two prises for the beet-kept garden 
In the district this summer.

Mr. Malady recommended that aji jots 
be laid- cut In rows and emphasized the 
fact that good results would only be ob
tained by the unsparing use of the hoe 
and_ plenty of stable manure.

XV j. Carter also gave some good, 
practical advice regarding the manage, 
ment of smal-l gardens.

Musical Program.
Following addresses by school trustees 

and others, a program of music was ren
dered. Including a cornet solo bv c. 
XXard and a song by C. H. Pascoe-i Mr. 
Hardavre being the accompanist.
. Court Pride of the North, Ancient Or
der of Foresters, No. 8218, held their 
Usual bi-weekly meeting last evening in 
Little a Hall, QatiscvuH,- Chief - Ranger- 
Bro. Moore presiding. Two new mem
bers were Initiated during the evening, 
th®, «ui'CalSor^e'.vIiig a visit from 
District Chief. Ranger Brb. .Ptttam 
brothers from the city. Refreshments 
were served during the proceeedings.

A largely-attended meeetlng of the 
Fountg gr.rts- Bible-class connected with 
"V load S Anglican Church, Dufferln 
street was held last evening In the base
ment hall, Rev. H. Snartt presiding Sev
eral solos were rendered, under the di
rection of Miss Hodgson.

Work Stopped.
. -y,1 outdoor work is again suspended 
In the Earlscourt district, including the

The death occurred early yesterday 
morning with startling suddenness 
old resident of West Toronto to the per
son of Mrs. Johanne Campbell. The late 
Mrs. Campbell had been living for the 
last two years with her son-in-law, Rev. B. B. Wcatherau, St. John's road. When 
she retired on Sunday night «he was feel
ing to the best of health, but about 4 
ocloek yesterday morning she aroused 
th?, household, complaining of an acute
utw late*r be*rt and a few min-

Mrs. Campbell carné: of an old family, 
and was a daughter of Louis Privât a 
French settler, who lived In a log cabin 
2.5^® Osgoode Hall now «tanas, and 
whore she was born in IS*». Bbe la 

1,ar«,e fepllly’ vonatottog of 
I’?'0 ®??®.la8d fll* daughter*, all of whom 
J-re married and widely . scattered over 
Ouarid aod the Northern StateT Her 
husband predeceased her by two vears. 
The funeral eervlee was held at her late
b^'shitmed^tn an4 th? riltoaln# will
over.h Snt^ torTnrtefgtP

c°urt Toronto,Yun5tiQtn!’^a. 106. C. O, 
hk'« a weJl-attenaed meeting for
1me* « °5. candidates and general
busireM Ip St. James* Hall last night 
lohn? * Association of St
wM'KMlSt. ‘f.ViS'MiSi

oi a hot supper m the parlât house.
. The Humt>ersfde,l^oltog?ate Institute 
hockey team defeated the Jarrls Coilw 

°n thc *atter'@ ice yesterday afternoon by a score of 2 to 1. The ram# 
was a fast one thruout, and the half*Hml 
snore was 2 to 0. In their lait game wbto ehet^aIne te?m, the Humberelde’h^a ^ 
6 to 4. and It look* like 
season for them.
..The congregation of High Park Avenue

Bv£b'CT*h^ co-énoTth! S5É
toSlght.11'6 ec°00,h0U5c Ahnette atreet 

The X Ictoria < Presbyterian Choir ar#

of an!

te,v|

Ml Minnco’s new
COUNCIL MEETS

; a
v! n

Large Attendance of Rate
payers at Inaugural 

Meeting.

! 18
>

iMR. JACK KELLYt gevernmehte The original “John Dough,” who for the past four we 
successfully-advertised Fleischman’s Yeast in T< 

in their “Eat More Bread” campaign.

*

f .yj* members of Mlmlco council tookiSr K FUieeeiî,e1go,afr‘tthe.
for*'the 1 ra*leotloju '' thMk ** elect»ra

elected Twice.
Reeve HArrleon thanked them hoartily

thnnit0»1 hf b m. for the eecond tune. He 
thought hi* return proved that he had
R6DottfPh]jfl °t ‘h*-People behind him 
_ *p?r*ï. had gone broadcast that he 
would be defeated, but those rumore had 
their answer in the votes of the people.

î° d<> 111 ln hi* power to further the Interest* of the village
Never Sengqlne.

C^ounclllor- Crossman. who fallowed, 
s»ld he had never been sanguine ae to 

dM net even have the 
I„2q5/?lp m hi* proposer and seconder, 

fa^ass toe village as other 
candidates had dene, but the result prov- 

t£ît*tb® p*°Ple desired a change to 
toe government of the village. Tho hé 
had been but nine years a resident of 
Mlmlco, bed had made many friends, 
but he never dreamt of being a favorite 
w so many as 126. the number of votes 
he received. The counlcllor felt that he 
muet take an active part dn toe public 

of the village, but hoped the people 
firstly ear ex,3eet n-uch fram him for the

CeundUor Crossman seemed to anti
cipate that this was but the first of 
many terms to toe council, and on tak. 
lpg his seat he received great àpplàusè.

Councillor Johnson said that b* appre
ciated the confidence that had been plac
ed in him. .

mi
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

**** " •“•Us fM prefer. Botk book» are an display at '*

40 Ri^aio*^ Street West, Tpronto, end 15 Main Street 
Eut, Hamilton.

An,
TIRED OF LIFE 

TRIED TO END IT
in our 3 
men anqfi

, if Ad
ii a made fi 

in len 
back 
body In 
Pride .,

A co 
terial oi 
pattern :

. , Intend to Sue,
\ letter was read from the J. Mc- 

Knlght Co., Intimatlpg that they propos-
De

cember. 1912, being, the-balanoe of a con
tract for *20.608, tor macadamising the 
lak« share road from the city.limits. 
The XAllege- of Mttoiro had guarahteed 
half of the coet, but the ronds commis
sion had stopped the work, alleging that 
the contractors ware not giving satisfac
tion. The council referred the letter to 
the county council.

. . Clerk Appointed.
J. A. Telfair wap elected clerk of the 

coupcil.
A motion was passed favoring the pro

posal of the Etobicoke council to work 
in conjunction with the other municipal
ities of York County to have a bill 
brought before the legislature providing 
that the elections In villages and town
ships be held on the first day of each 
year.

,1

EDomestic Servant Attempted 
Suicide by Taking Salts 

— Lemon. ;

V Û
6 C<5SS6 98C Secure the $2.50 Velum

Vl È? Maroar'“icovsr ««raped in gold, artistic 
- . "W*! witb to faU-page portraits cf the world’s moat famous 

<- «nfers, and compltto dictionary of musical terms.

6 “US? 68c We the $1.50 Volom
Wi@ In pWn green English Cloth, bm without the portrait

« gallery of famous gingers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows s
8onK6 by parcol post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tof- 

rm^rtnC*lSt,;«Mseyr'ru twerîy «mit and within tile Province uf 
r^jiar* chaige of °F J*Ianltc>ba' 22 cents. Other provinces, the

P
'8

. 4
1?%, ■■ V*11 ■■■j !-■

pîuiSlln an® taHfn, tu 12,6 General’Hos^ 
puai in an ambula-nee. From in at waftS-lt ie likely that She wU^suroive" 

Miss Rogers had not been long m this 
country and she was suffering from 
home-sickness, having frequently 
pressed dissatisfaction and shown signs 
of despondence. So far as her domestic 
duties were concerned, she had erven every satisfaction. a gn'en

and
by

1
!

ti in the
f‘etijy°rk 0,1 the St. Clair avëmTe'bridge'; 
toe Morrison avenue trunk sewer, and 
tio'naUlner0US huHdfngs in course of
irTton-BeI!. Telephone Company Is now 
.nstalhng telephones in the Earlscourt 
district, a number having been installed 
during the latter part of the v/eek.
„fS5n °°i Trustee Hodgson will be present
on Thnr«s al B I T meeetlng. to be held 
on Thursday evening in Little's Hall
toieri‘nh®,.SeI^tC0»?pIa<nù relative to

^tsongs”
sadfi Igrefs. Post y sers to complete the book. Every coog ■ gem of thelody.

i h
EAST TORONTO.

erec- A very pretty wedding took place in 
toe rectory of St. Luke’s Church, St. 
Joseph street, on Thursday afternoon, 
at S o’clock, when Miss Nellie Coyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coyle. Port 
Arlington. Queen's County, Ireland, be
came the wife of John R. Reed of To
ronto. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. G. F. B. Ltoheity, the rector. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the groom’s parents, 1Ô4 
Gledhlll avenue. Bast Toronto. After a 
short trip tho happy couple will reside 
at 179 Coleman avenue, East Toronto.

In an endeavor to organize the whole 
of the east end so that their grievances 
may find their way more speedily to the 
aldermen of the ward, the East End Rate
payers’ Association is meeting a com
mittee of east end residents in the Y. M. 
C. A. Hall with the idea of forming an 
eastern executive to cover the whole of 
the east end.

I lü TODMQRDEN.

1HAMILTON HOTELS, rÈThe president of the Todmorden Con
servative Association, George H. Moses, 
jr., received notification on Saturday of

ed vacant by the resignation of Robert 
Barker, who was recently elected third 
deputy reeve of York Township.

4 - Social Meeting.
A social will be held In St.

Hall, Pape avenue

:
1-1

HOTEL ROY,
iwhen the several ___ _______

the schools will he discusséd 
r.Jf,nterï services will be held at St 
lm 1.1 A«51Jcan Church Dufferln street,
Svih vv,cdnesda.v, at 8 p.m., and each 
f riday and Sunday during Lent.

OAKWOOD.
-A aub-postofflce will ■ be opened in a 
F \laV» A” tbe Otitwood district in A. 
?A iMXyv8 atule' at the corner of Jesmond 
and Oakwood avenues. Mail will be col
lected from this office three times daily.

UNIONVILLE.
. This evening, under the auspices of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist 
Church, the ladles of the church will 
give a supper and entertainment.

ISLINGTON.
: Toronto Township authorities are en- 
th»Vr,runJ -° Recu,'e proper protection at 

v,,,s”!n,g dn the main thoro- IS2 ,h5. municlpahlk-. Warden Rut
ledge. C P E. engineer, and an engineer 
appointed by the Dominion railway board 
Inspected some of the crossings dn

'«ft week. The level crossing 
ib<rhl‘:er?V Ie' -.V112 Dundas street cross- 
ing at Cookeville Station, and one on 
the centre road north of Cookeville wore 
the most important. The council want 
subways to be built at Streetsvtlle and 
r,P the centre road, arid gates to be in
stalled at Cookeville Station.

Grading work on the new line of the 
I oronto Surburban Hallway extension to 
uuolph will commence in the spring. A 
short distance in Isllngjion remains to be 
imlshed.

«.a.-gest, best-appointtd and "n 
velly located. «3 ana up gw 

American Plan.— — INSPECTOR JONES 
NERVOUS TROUBLE! IS THIRD TO DIE 

ON THE INCREASE

over the
_. . . Detroit
River and the colossal sum of *150.- 
000.000 in addition would have to be 
expended upon the St- Lawrence route 
between the mouth of the Welland 
Canal and the City of Montreal- With 
these tremendous commitments for 
the St. Lawrence route, the

II
Andrew's

ih*«tewiM °i?e-,f01', a lar*e attendance, as 
1 Tbe -the last soc*al before Easter, 

ro-ie ‘ el ^Pten services will be held in 
dMHn»hiUrCl.’ every XVednesday evening
arranledefnn and R!v’ A’ A.-Bryant bu 
arranged for several special preachers

„ Grand Concert.
The A.Y.P.A, of the Church 

Resurrection, Cedarvale, 
grand concert 
Woodbine 
been

Automobiles. -rLi
FOR SALE—24 H.P. Minerva car, flMj

with handsome English “landsMWwj 
body; will sacrifice for $760-, chl*l 
alone is worth more than above VFF 
must sell. Apply O. & R. GefW 
Hughson street south, HanrllttoraF 
Joining T., H. & B. depot. ■ ■ ■ - "1M

Apoplexy, Thought to Have 
Been Caused by Excite

ment, the Cause.

✓
, . govern

ment might well take thought before 
embarking upon the construction of 
the Georgian Bay Canal.

Rogers Blamed Railways- 
The minteter said he

They Are Due to. •« Impover
ished Condition of the Blood.
Nervous exhaustion—or neuraathe

BEEN summoned!

The" Sïïrarlo?'tiî5'?roi»i.l'SlS; To ArchitMts' InvMtigation—

=■
grippe. The signe of this trouble

PowerUl °f' lapW'"3S weJ^dlgrattoe I De*tb cIainièd its third victim from 
feror be^m^roil of mi^rfJ. th> «uf- ‘he rank» of thc city architect’s

“4pBto'““h0* J' B' JOntS’ *t0"®n lP* from*tne Vnltod*Stotra foToeuSlS

hausted nervrï4*»18 me^l that tb« ex- 8p4ctOF> wl?° suffered a stroke of work in Canada, Toronto University 
nourishment from° tht' m* a°t m°r* apoplexy on Friday last, and died at h0pee ^evel°P the students wlttjf-& £ sar **— tf 'waw S5fHplaining nerves ,e.t5rved com- <**2 morning. _ This Is the aim which Is actuatingttt
have cured thouslnds ^ Hthey Mr’ JoneB wa? called to give evi- PnJlerR‘ty autlmrltlea in the ostabllsb-

58i“S2rsBit<jaasa^! 8J ssss 1
SSSpHSS h»Dr. WtiUam^PlnÆr* 5SK ^ Pcnnr.ncnt program. 1 fcÆi
cue wreck ; I couldn’t dr, ™,a nenf* aeatoit Mr loner , nt iNo dew professors will be eng»** J ,, 6MO,00() percould not sleep.at night suffered’from laritles In hle’departmen^1 K i,nisru' a8 ^h" Present staff will each tske« 1 ^ ^Wbnate i
nervous headaches Lud the l»., Th- fuHer il of toe mtr. ra . Wrt m the new department, and W ■ ««JlS per «
would completely uosetJe I James RRlddell l hiv, rslty Settlement on Peter I sJhlg Was tc

saw&tf aaTtss.”® » stasÂrss^- *"«-» saH% I spas?,sruu&is "5«*s çsrtsS n» »«sw«!tssrJKirfaraf SSK St'S rJBSS, &Z «SK* & EfMsthese I was aimoetwelllnd acoutoe wTtfSr,-! »•, ,fitt5d to S‘ve Instruction to tM^.'; ltd
more boxes completely restored mv Inspector Ton«re2B* *lte’’ . tending to enter social service V#-
health, and I have had no retum*^ past o-éeidr^a member and There will also be practical dlscu^**
the trouble. I can cheerfully rion^ No”tr^f lmLri»St°nemaat,n«'Vnion classes which will relate directly 16»*.
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink m, tothMe He «i, of, ^\CU 657 ever>’-day experience which
who suffer from any form of nervous center? No 1Ck ,Pre" worker acquires; ln these group*. **
trouble." nervous cenrorj NO. m and Ms brethren of the problems which confront indlvi*gj ,

if you are weak, nervous, or out of U^toe iml!i pr.eS, at a funeral will be thoroiy untangled- ThejWI
health, begin to cure yourself tod a v Orant-p ritroTfm vB" 1®°’ when the important part of the course F®
wuh Dr. WmiàJhs’ Pink Pills You i He leaved a fLL^n °b?ei?ed' tlie actual field work, where knowledge
can get them from any medicine deal ters and tinti? tbree dauKh- will bo. collected at first-hand and the 
er, or by ma.ll at 50 cents a box or tro is maratod =n,i phe eldest daugh- student will be thus enabled to embadt
■lx boxes for *2.50. from The Dr Wil- The oth^re ntl anf. Ui'es Toronto. Into a life of service, for the all****"
Hums Medicine Co., BrockvtUe, Ont, | *6 HVlebero street^5 ^residence, tlon of social misfortune and respefej

" ’ ^ etreit- ing social malajustfnent

Concert Tonight
. A grand concert is being held tonight 
m the parish houee of St. John’s, Nor- 

by St. John s Athletic A-ssocis tlon. 
An excellent program has been arranged, 
and the pi-oceeds will go towards the 
equipment of the gymnasium.

J. Baker, one of Toronto’s well-known 
Orangemen, will be the special speaker 
at the meeting of the Beaches Orange 
Association tonight. His address will Be 
entitled "Orangeisni." ^

Rev. P. CoiTlgan preached an inspiring 
sermon to XXoodgreep Methodist Taber-
"minie- ^Pnday. ”ÿtt, his subject being 

Winning Against the Light." > feature 
of the service was the excellent choral 
! SoIcms wejre by Mr*. Jean Andcr-
fion Thude and Henry \V alia.

WHAT DO WE CARE?
The “What Do XX'e Care” Club had 

tnefr annual sleighing partv on Fri
day night, Feb. 20. The company left 
.heir clubrootns an Baldwin street at 
8.30 p.m., and went direct east to 
Roe-dale Ravine and surrounding 
suburbs. After witnessing a sirenut 
ous hvekey game at Aura Lee. tho 
party proceeded homeward to 29 Gor
don street, where a, pleasant surprive 
was waiting them In the shapa of an 
inviting supper. After satisfying the 
inner man” songs and dancing were 

indulged In. Thanks was accorded to 
thc following artists who helped to 
make the party a success. Mr Geo 
bwarbrock. Mr. Tuatuin. Mr. A Davis" 
Mr- L. Grant, Mr. J. Wilson and Misa 
Burrell, who ably rendered pleasant 
“rs the plapo. Among these 
present were: Messrs. C. Collins, H. 
MeKlmmle, g. Toomer, W. silk, o 
Straehan, F. Ilsmments. F. Bulla/d 

i O. Swarbrick, w. Tiiomas, L. Grant!
; 9,nJ" Bai’c'y' J- Wilson, Mr.
: M'«Sc«repQlnen' Mr,’ 4nd Mra Tustain, 
M.sscs B Brass, l. Smith, Agneo
Annleffn’ F' McL'iughlan, T- Bonn is,
A Hastingglp « PaviB- A- Bunnett, 
a. Hastings, K. Brass, M a
McConachle. A. *and" M BurreU
nartv S’"' a P,aasapt evening the 
I arty broke up with stngins Auld 
Lang Ryne. Tho eommlttae In charge 
of all arrangements wea
mTs«1 Xhoma9’ A’ t>avis and the 
Burre?L L" BraSS’ ^ 81111111 *** N-

CANADof the 
arc holding a 

tonight in the church, 
„ *VanUe’ A Sood program has 

w,H.knowngkrti8UhlCh ltlClUde8 Sel"e!a‘
lnTchharetVofCi,^=Haff1”’ a f011ner priest 
of S Pa, > tlUrC.1’' and now curate 

oi. r'aui g, Bloor street. w'U lootnrA 
during Lent on "Social Problems."

SOCIAL WORKERS 
TO BE TRAINED

N . , . , was much
struck by thc statement of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as to the diversion of Cana
dian wheat to American ports. For 
this he held the Canadian railways to 
hlamc. They should in some way be 
compelled to mast the American 

^petition and give lower rates to the 
Canadian grain growers. At the sa*ie 
time It must be admitted that the 
Georgian Bay Canal would prove an 
effective cure, and as its engineering 
feasibility was now assured, the only 
remaining question was as to its 
feasibility from a commercial stand- 

I point.
Many engineering commissions had 

been appointed, Mr. Rogers admitted." 
and no more were required, hut he 
thought the government should go 
ahead with the commission whose ap
pointment had already been fore
shadowed- If that commission report
ed favorably upon the scheme as a 
commercial enterprise the government 
would at once undertake the construc
tion of thc Georgian Bay ship canal. 
(Loud and prolonged applause.).

Fi
com-

His Department Blameless, 
Says Judge.

Sir Thom 
Should

I
University of Toronto Hst 

Established a Course in 
Social Service.

CHEAP POWER FOR HALIFAX.

H Ç«rf?«ondspt.)

trie power. The Nova Scotia Power
to be°ahl»eVCl0#Lner GasPereau, expect 
tc be d-ole to generate 15,000 horse

,a dletrlbutie" wire to 
naurax. There is a power company ta 
develop electric power front the Me-
RlvernilWhhLhto °n the St’ Margaret's 
Ki\er. With the question»of chean
power solved. Halifax would have £ 
great many advantages as a manufac. 
turing centre, having the benefits
tionaPfW4ter freiglUs for the importa- 
tion of raw tnaterlais.

the
J*JT for iide-

Australia's 
of Doubt!

WESTON.
.The citizens of Weston organized a 
lire brigadv Inet n'tjht. Twenty-four 
men were appointed members of th* bri
gade. the number to be in*reae<d to 
lorty. The following officers were elect- 
j?d: Chief J. Gard house: captpin, George 

' Lollard; first lieutenant, Wni. Hhlell«- 
second, Levi Coulter; third. D. Rowntrée 
Jr.; fourth. A. G. Barton ; sccretarv trea- 
surer, J. C. Irvin.

The officers were Instructed to draw 
up ft set of rules for the brigade, and 
report at tho next meeting of the brigade committee.
- A ma.3* meeting of XX'eston ratepayers 
will be held on Thursday nig-: in the 
town hall to discuss the many questions 
relative to the Toronto Suburban Railwav 

!£!' r The Brotherhood of Si. Paul are hold
ing a concert tonight ’ in High Park -IM_. „„
Avenue Methodist Church in West To- FINDS NEW, FRUIT PEST 
ron*o. co-nrr of High Park avenue and —L—
Annette street PETROLEA Feb 21__n

The artist* wiU be Oliver Uojd Casey, assistant representative of * the Toronto soloist: the X’iotona College mentoef aavlciinr» , th,e dePart- 
Glee Club. Owqn A. Smily, knd Master returned fram , , r I/an?,bton' has
Branton, thc boy soprano. TriJlli Ir -i teul of Bosaiquet

----------- __1----------  - Township, where he made a search for
Only One “BRGIVIO QUININE" ®u.n Jf>8e *ca.ie. He found no trace of

To get the genuine call for full name. 1 scale, but a post almost as bad
IeAXATlVB BROMO OITNINE. Look I discovered in the black rock con ■
fer Signature Of i;. tv. GROVE. Cures a ker, which la devastating some of theCold tii£nç Day. 25c. *72 j best northern orchards.

IZJL.T! . -Sxrj&c:  ïszr-.- —-.y » .-.^sy- ,  ___ _ , - ......

TRAVELED FROM ALASKA.
fi BUILD TELEGRAPHfiftieth0801?1 Kdb 2S—To attend the 

anniversary of their parents’ 
marriage George and Alex Stone
Aksk^t^T?’® from Faj'"hanks. 
Alaska, j.o Tccumseh. Ont., a distance
siVehn i‘000 "}Ues At 'he reunion the 
su children of thc venerable couple
Alaska• xvmi Alex", ^ Fairbanks! 
Alaska. \\illia.ni of Detroit; CaptainSn .Gilrt/08fph.of Puce, and *Mrs.
1 lobetts of Detroit, and forty friends 

of the family were present-

TO FT. WILLIAM
FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 23,-The new 

telegraph line of the Canadian Nor- 
therh Railway betv/Wen here and Sud
bury if expected shortly to bo in 
operation. The line between Ottawa 
and Sydenham has been in operation 
far some time back, giving the com
pany direct communication between 
Ottawa and Toronto and intermediate 
point». It is understood that the com
pany is considering doing its train 
dispatching on the eastern lines by 
means of Its telephone system.
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MUSICAL ICE IN RIVER.
SARNIA, Feo. 23.—According tn r— sidents the ice In the sT clafr RllVr 

a musical nature. Every morning 
strange sounds, as of a ballermaker* 
rauTUiB’ arc heard. They arc caused by 
th'n layers of ice that rise and tall 
with the motion of the water '
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EATON’S DAILY STORE
- -X!

FEBRUARY 24 1914 ~1"~ 3*111

NEWS? i
SEE OUR 5-DRAWER DROP. 

HEAD SEWING MACHINE 
AT «19.00.

Men’s Fur-Llned Coats
So near the end of the 

son that a manufacturer 
ed a price on these Coats that 
enables us to mark them &way 
below usual value.

They have good quality 
Southern muskrat lining with 
dressy, well cut beavercloth 
shells and collars of German 
otter. Wednesday ..... 17.95 

Men’s Splendid Quality Coon 
Coats, made of thickly furred, 
nicely marked skins and finish
ed with deep shawl collar, af
fording perfect protection in 
any weather. The ideal coat 
for motoring. Only a few in 
stock, so don’t delay in making 
a selection at remarkable value
price, each........... .. ... 50.00

Main Floor—James St.
Moo’s Umbfelles $1.6*9 

Men will have the chance to 
secure very neat Umbrellas at 
this specially low figure. High- 
grade silk and wool covers, all 
cased, paragon frames and steel 
rods. Handles of ebony, box 
wood and horn with sterling sil
ver and rolled gold mountings. 
Splendid selection and most 
favorably priced for early buy
ing, each............. ■  1;69

Walking Sticks. , We are 
showing some styles in part
ridge, Malacca, ebony and 
pimento in plain woods, also 
with sterling silver and gold 
mounts. Prices range from 
1.00 un to ... ;.. .. 14.00

Main Floor—Yonge St.7

NeaMpee Shirts in > Rush Selling, Each 3

Men's Silk end Knitted Ties. Some Half Price, Each 12 1-2c -
-l^eerly moramg,elearaaee of Men's Pqur-m-hand Ties, offering

tor. everyday or business wear. ......... ’ 6
V The sUkstow wide endsnnd;are in diagonal stripes,' Sgnre ', 
knitted are mostly m plam shades, “Seconds.” C*' ■ ■
black, purple, green, red, etc. All-have thin’neckbands." Wednesday,1 each

• > Boys’Jersey Suits. _______ ___ mcill
of English jersey suits in a fine ribbed weave 
with brush bitok. Pullover style, buttoned on
shoulder. Knickers are in +Vio :!/%,>=„ i___
length,
navy. Sizes for ages 2 to 6 years. Suit.7 .75

M«ri’s Fine Merino Underwear, “Imperial” 
bi^nd, spring weight, in a clean, natural color. 
Shirts are smgle-breasted and have sateen 
lacings, close-fitting cuffs,and ankles, pearl but
tons. Sizes 34 to 44. Per garment......... .. .69

V,.™ « Ni^h^obes, made from a nice soft
ÜV ^«h flannelette. BATON made. Attached 
\ ®°ft tnni-Jown collars, breast pocket, slip- 
» through cuffs, double, yoke across back and gus- 
yi set at side seams. Colors are a combination ef 
W fect of Jlue^and white and pink and white. Sizes 

loto-19. Each ...
.Men VHuspenders,. ‘ ‘ Premier’ ’ brand, styled 

with cord back on swivels, which gives to the 
slightest movement of the body. Patent cast 
off ends. • 'Made *
Each"V"

Second Day Attractionssea- 
nam-

: ■I, in the Three Day SpeeSe
‘ Selling of Oriental Rugs

Hundreds of Oriental Rugs in clearance, some at less than half-price.

„nrn the prevalence of hardwood floors in modern homes, the Oriental Rug has be
come of greater-interest than ever, and these price at which we have marked a great sne 
dally purchased lot, should create still d great spe"
greater interest, for some of them are actually 
half-price and lç’ss.;

I
:

- over
The Shirts are all in neglige style, with attached 

some coat style.
Not more than two shirts to a customer. ForI

I

splendid selection

It’s an opportunity that occurs once in a 
great while. Here,are splendid Shirvans and 
Mosspuls Oriental Rugs, in those deep rich / 
colorings only obtainable in the genuine, jdk
Suitable for-halls, dens and libraries. Aver- ti 
age size 3 ft. 4 in. x 5. ft. 6 in.
Sale price .

~ and scroll effects; the
l°t are navy, brown, gray, 

.. .12%
An advanced1 shipment

-,
I

Wednesday
»*•••• 14i50Knickers are in the loose knee 

u at sides. Colors are brown or

• • •• • • •*• •••••« #4

A number of Kazakjias, Shirvans, Mos- 
souls and Gheundjes Rugs, in rich shades of 
red, blue and ivory. A useful rug in any room 
‘“ the home. Average size 3 ft.’9 in. x 6 ft. 
Wednesday Sale price V............................ 19.50

Persian Hall Strips, also a number of 
Gheundjes and- Kazakjias Rugs, some less 
than half-price. The hall strips are also use- 

k “4 on stairs. Average size, hall strips, 3 ft. 
4 in. x 12 ft., and average size of Gheundjes 
and Kazakjias, 4 ft. x 6 ft. 6 in. «Wednesday 
bale price ......... .......... ................... .. 24.50
,. A- Ane lot of Emzak and Gheundjes Rugs 
tor halls, dens, libraries and living-rooms 
woven with a long lustrous pile, average size 4 
ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. Wednesday Sale price, 29.50

Cabistan, Gheundjes, Hamadan and Mos- 
sonls Rugs. Average size 4 ft. 6 in x. 8 ft. Wed
nesday sale price .......................... ............ 34 50
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1J m strong lisle webbing.
.25; * &Main Floor—Centre.

Fourth Floor.V
>v‘, -

v

The Smartly, Fittirié Chesterfield *
Favored Spring Model for Men

And this is a style that is receiving extensive display 
in our Men’s Clothing Department. Models.suitable for 
men and young men. Several lines as follows:-—

A smartly styled single-breasted fly-front' Chesterfield, 
made from a black vicuna cloth of nice finish, is 42 inches 
in length ; has collar of self, lapels of medium length, and 
back fits close to waist. Black glassade .sleeve ^lining «and 
body linings of black will mohair. Sizes 34 to. 44. 
Pnde...................................................................... .. 10.00

A coat in the same style in a cheviot finishMtweed ma
terial of medium gray shade, shows an indistinct .diagonal 
pattern; has self collar and choice ; linings. Trice.. 10,50

In Conjunction With the Formal Spring Opening

A GRAND PROMENADE OF FASHION

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, March 2,3,
. - . . ^ , Twice Daily at 9.30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Admlas^on by ticket», which are procurable at the Promenade of Faehton Bureau. Third Floor

*

whichever 4 and 5
lain Street Centre.

3 3 Th# EATON 21 ~.«j@ WatXih fpr
This movement, one of the high-grade BATON models,,-has been especially well- 

constructed. Every possibility of friction has been eliminated by the jeweling- and orac
inlhe I^S^ATIW0

the exposed winding, the steel 
cape wheel, the brequet hair spring 
and cut expansion balance, insuring 
accurate timekeeping and a lifetime 
of service. A two-years’ written 
guarantee gives ample opportunity 
to test the watch.

Volume
Id. artistic ini**' 
ki lamoua

I *3
Volume

- Lf*es-
portrait Another Chesterfield that comes a little 

below the knees, is fashioned from a soft 
rich Oxford gray cheviot. Linings are of 
twill mohair. Price

-j. * i•na Follows:
miles of Tor- 

ihe Province of 
provinces, thi %r

■ 13.50
h Also in-fly front, Chesterfield style and 
ft of fashionable length, is a coat of soft 
W cheviot in a blue-gray color. Seams are 
1 double stitched, presenting a ; raised seam 
“ e?ect. Price ................... 16.50

A young men’s button through model is 
made with peaked lapels, but a little 
rounded in points. Has narrow shoulder 
effect and cuff on sleeve .(which is; cut in 31- 
piece or split style). The material used is 
a brown mixture tweed of cheviot finish, 

r— Linings of' brown twill serge. Sizes 34 to 
* 40. Price . (

«■ong-treeeare# 
i«m. Chosen fc» 
a cam of fhtleiF In 14k solid gold, open face /7/\ 

*w 34.00 and up ((’[>*/
In a standard quality, gold-filled §4 '

case .................................................................... « 20.00 \y

In special display at the Watch V 
Counter.

case
HOTELS. z

:U \ROYA
Ittd and most C 
! and up pee Say.
n Plan. «

1. v-
Main Floor—Yonge St. <^>

«biles.

'T. EATON C°;_| Minerva car, f 
English landati 
be for *760; chi 
i e than above P 
y O. & R- Gei 
bath, Hamilton, 
I. depot. •• $

13.50
Main Floor—Queen St.' '

I CANADA’S SHARE 
FORTY MILLIONS

duty and interest of all parts of the 
empire was to .place.it in that supreme 
position on the seas, and to do it as 
quickly as possible. ' Time was the 
important factor In this event.

One-Quartér Empire’s Area.
Sir Thomas gave an illuminating de

scription . of Australia, the island con
tinent that embraced a quarter of the 
area of the empire. The climat 
warpi, and, in the north, tropical.. .The 
problem was what to 'Co in this nor- The commonwealth was free of debt, 
them part, where white people could but the states were burdened with 
not live, and the count!y was u ten pta- <l--bts of *1,355,000,000, or $300 per capita, 
tion to the settlement of black aiid Vcl- This was expended chiefly on railways 
low men. and telegraphs, but the revenue from

The population of : Australia had a the state public works was sufficient to 
greater proportion of men than women, i P«-y the interest on tne debt. The rate 
and yet, perhaps, because of that, the 
franchise was possessed, not’ by men 
alone, but by all adults-—one- adult, one 
vote. Women were found better able 
to exercise the franchise than men when 
they got It. The chief export of the 
country was1 wool, of which. J130,u00,0C0 
worth was sent odt in ten years. Aus
tralia grew 100,QOOiOOO bushels of wheat 
a yeas-. Butter was largely exported, 
and the government had taken such 
pains with its quality that merchants 
who bought Australian btittef- in -Bnq- 

■■■.............." ''U-r.-----.n-:--- -r----- ;-------

land knew what they were getting. The 
toUl trade of Australia was $690,000,000, 
against a total trade of $830,000,000 of 
Canada. Australia had a little over 
half the population of Canada, but her 
trade was three-quarters of Canada's 
trade. Her exports were $150 per cap
ita against Canada’s exports of $120 per 
C<lpit(L

STRANGE STORY OF 
SHOOTING AFFRAY

ERS KILLED NIGHT CASHIER
FAILED TO OPEN SAFE

REFUSE POLICE PROBE

EDMONTON, Feb. 23.—Edmonton 
City Council rejected a petition of 3000 
property owners, asking for a Judicial 
investigation Into charges made against 
ex-Police Chief Carpenter and the 
police department. The mayor and the 
majority of the council took the ground

that they were satisfied, that there was 
corruption in the police department, 
and they did not need an investigation 
to satisfy themselves. The recent 
charges of immorality and corruption 
in the department, made by the mayor 
ana Aid. Joseph Clarke, have created * 
great stir in the city, and 'it is said 
the matter will not be allowed to drop.

TRAI CORNING, N.Y., Feb. 23.—Harry 
Edwards, ■ a night cashier of an ex-4? Sir Thomas Tait Says She 

Should Give This Sum 
Annually.

Ipress company here, was sliot and In
stantly killed early today by David 
Dunn, a burglar. Dunn, who is only 
19 years old, was captured and con
fessed the crime. He is a former em
ploye of the company, and -had been 
given permission to sleep , in the office 

STE. 8CHOT ASTim-p ,, ^ last night In a - struggle with Ed-
per passenger was about the same as 1*^*3__\ etn - ’ wards he drew a revolver and shot thein Canada5 exce^ onthestourban | ± ,1 7„° havln* be*n shot ™ thru the heart
services of the cities, where it was ne Iefe and beaten as he lay helpless After assuring himself 
'cheaper. Freight charges were higher, was told on the witness stand in the wards d ?UIVl made two
but the haul was shorter than in Can- McGibbon murder trial here t.iri-av i„ succes*fuI «attempt*-to open the safe 
ada. Australia was building two great T trial her6 today by and get a.«shipment of $10,000 in cur-
transcontinental railways. James McGibbon, father of the rency . wltifeh had arrived during the

Sir Thomas described the social legis- accused Leonard McGibbon. night and was to have gone west to-
lation of Australia. They had the eight Many of the statements of the wit da£ v , 4
hour day and a minimum wage. Com- no™ in ^ vrt Finding he could not open the safe
pulsory arbitration of strikes was not Z ’■ * ^IJ«anation of the events of Dunn escaped, leaving a trail of
a success. -A feature was an allowance tra8’*c August day when his son, bloody' footprints in the snow,
of £ 5 "to mothers for each child. n 15 alleged, killed his nephew, were bloodhound was put on the scent but

received with incredulous tittering, lost the trail. Officers who went to 
the prisoner sat dejectedly at the bar, question Dunn as a possible suspect 
and all the time his father was on the found his shoes covered with blood 
StT?- never ialsed his head. and a revolver and bloodstained

witness said he did uot see the fatal clothing in the mattress of his bed.
shct fired, tho he distinctly saw the Dunn then confessed and was locked
victim aiming a second shot at him- up.
sflr, while he lay on his back. He de- 
“ÿ.. assaulting his niece, Elizabeth 

McGibbon, sister of the victim. In 
Ti?SS'exam‘ria^*on he admitted that 
the accused walked around his pros
trate form toward his cousin, who 
later shot.

T oronto Hm 
i Course in 
ervice.

Father of Man Accused of 
Murder Said Victim At

tacked Him.

e was Commonwealth Free of Debt.
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FOR imperial defence$
,ng social worker* 
ttos for oettlem*<t
" .ronto University I K ,. , XT
c students witklfi"- 1 ^wstrafia s Naval Contribution
lev will be ablj* to I ir, , , ... . .
iiare of this work. 1 "r Uoubtrul Value in Time
tii is actuating the 1 .
s in the »stabllsb-i^^MlL__ of Peril. ■

social service- 
ned definite shape- 
of funds it Is W- 

« the new depart-
r, but President 
, nt of the senate 
ip and adopting *-

; will be engaged-
will each take.* , 

oartment, and tne 
it on Peter street, 
for practical 1?®*® 
course. “k
i of Work, 
into three claaie»- 
the lecture co0«a 
faculty specJs'y 
ction to those »"• 
uial service went- 
radical dlscUSS’®” 
late directly to *ne 

which
these groups/tne 
front individuals 
rngled. The WWJ 
îe course wlD ."w”
. where knowledge 
irst-hand and tne 
enabled to eroosrk- . 
e, for the allrvl^ 
tune and retBCOy*

'"■-4

that Ed- 
un- f

1® the dominions did 
k'jJ*Ienc® of the empire, the contrl- 

of Canada to the up-keep of the
th*c»Ji?Lvy wouId be $40,000,000, and 
>a.taiiu„ tion of Australia

per annum. This is based on 
that the British taxpayer 

fly, Per capita for the navy.
S* told the Canadian Club by

Ta‘t its Incheon in 
" ' 1 calTr, yesterday. The declara- 

AtetriUbi X'J' l0 end of a description of 
tk UDhnii^l° her work- which includes 

a fleet “In my opin- 
Jt* ttiTvv i!,» Thomas,, “the possession 
»den rL n. hcr waters is too heavy a 

Tt is a question 
Pto " whi4?t‘0?ed three to four weeks 
hid of tt,e battle for the com- 
#-*uch va?u^a wil1 be fought will be

B.. Had Marked Effect.
words

their share in

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

A

would be

Savingsr on Model T *650Touring Car
f o. o. For d, 
O n t a i i oREFUSED TO POSTPONE

TRIAL OF KRAFCHENKO~r
Interest Compounded Quarter-Yearly 
Deposits subject to Withdrawal by Cheque WINNIPEG, Feb. 23 —An applica

tion for the postponement of John 
Krafchenkofo trial was made before 
Chief Justice Mathers this morning by 
J. D. Sutfleld and was refused Tho 
trial will go on at Morden on March

During the lengthy argument by Mr. 
Suffleld and Crown Attorney W. H 
Hastings, the latter made the import
ant statement that two new persons 
nan been found who were eye-wit- 
nesses of the shooting of H. M. Arnold 
manager of the Plum Coulee branch 

the Bank of Montreal. In addition to 
the fifty-three witnesses who had 
given evidence at the preliminary 
hearing six others will be called hy

r>rnwn. ^

24was

Ahsolnte Security to Depositor» TRAIN GOES THRU BRIDGE 
AND PLUNGES INTO CREEK

r ;ice
Paid-up Capital $2.247.297

Assets - $8,106,638
The deposit of Trust Funds with this Company is especially 

authorized' by Ordcr-œ-Council

Reserve . $600,806
KEOKUK, Iowa, Feb 23.—Passeng- 

a*" train No. 40, on the Keokuk and 
Western branch of the Burlington 
railroad, went thru a bridge over 
Little Creek, at Argeia, Mo., today. 
Two engines, a baggage car, coach and 
mail car made up the train. All but 
the head engine went into the creek.

Two trainmen were seriously hurt. 
There were about a hundred passen
gers on the train but
dangemtitily Injured.

on , produced a marked
e-lrv.* l£itïï\!Tt£
< the White people of the
or v,^i(.-ess of race- ancesti-y, re- 
f the ütlCS!’ desifed the mainten- 
hel Lt Pire" To such the ideal 
bivooUp^e?lacy ot the imperial 
Wces^th'at1 any comI’inatton of

: the P-rnirii

mThe Great West Permanent Loan Company
Office Hours: 9 un. to 5.30 p.m.

Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West Toronto. W. McL-eish 
Manager.
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Very Smartly Styled Norfolk Stilt#
for Big Boyar

Boys’ Bloomer Suits, in a strong, rough tweed, gray 
diagonal weave. Made up in the single-breasted Norfolk 

■style, with yoke and pleats, belt at waist Good quali
ty body linings. Bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34..T * -JlrjTjr-- ...............  , .................. 6.00

In a fine soft-finished tweed of fawn shade, diagonal
suit designed in fancy yoke Norfolk style; pleats 

at back and front and belt at waist. Strong 
lustre linings. Bloomer pants, large and - ^ 
roomy. .. Sizes 29 to 34. Price

weave is a

7.5Q
Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits of fine 

twill worsted serge in a dark brown. Single- X 
breasted, pleats at back and front, running 
down as far as belt at waist, 
in back. Brown, twill linings. Bloomer 
pants. Sizes 29 tt» 34. Price

In a material woven to form a small 
black and white check is a very natty suit. 
Three-bdtton, single-breasted American 
model, with short lapels, one pleat in centre 
of back and belt at waist. Patch pockets 
with flaps buttoning 
shoulders. Strong, linings throughout. Full 
fitting bloomers with watch pocket and but
tons at knees. Sizes 11 to 16 years.
Price ..................... ............................... .. 9.50
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TORONTO NEEDS 
PUBLIC MARKETSFIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES

ALICE LLOYD SHOW MAN IN THE DARK “THE SHEPHERD 
OUT OF ORDINARY HEADS SHEA BILL OF THE HILLS”

1Henry Morgan & Co.
MONTREAL u4| 

have positions in their Dressmaking 
Department for experienced

Skirt soff Bodice Fittt

MARTIN HARVEY 
SCORED TRIUMPH

Mrs. Julian Heath Says Pre
sent One is Too Far 

Away.i
\

Popular Book Play the At
traction at the 

Grand.

Robert T. Haines, a Strong 
Favorite, Plays Leading 

Role.

SQUARE DEAL FOR ALLDances of Every Kind and 
Variety at the 

Alexandra.

Famous English Actor Had 
"Tremendous Reception at 

the Princess. Tradesman as Well as Buyer 
Should Receive Some 

Consideration.

i
1

The positions call for highly trained artists. The
tunity for the right persons is unusual. ^

CHARACTER DRAWINGSSTUNTS CECILIA WRIGHT SINGSVAUDEVILLEA NOTABLE COMPANY

Harold Bell Wright’s Story 
Adapts Itself Readily, 

to Stage.

Performing Dogs and Horses, j Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry 
Minstrel Troupes and

Jilra. Julian Heath, president of thé 
Housewives’Repeated Curtain Calls Induc

ed Mr. Harvey to Make 
Short Speech.

League of -the United 
States, spoke last night to the local 
council of women at Guild Hall, “The 
High Cost of Living” was her subject, 
and below in capsule form are some of 
the things she said:

“We women don't know the market 
value of things. Men buy on a falling 

we decide in the morning 
whait provisions we want that day and
we buy them be they dear or cheap, in 
or out of season."

‘tPubllc markets, and lots of them, 
are needed. I visited your market here 
today, but it seems to be miles from 
th<5 housewife; away -downtown, in- 
stead of at her kitchen door. -I saw 
celery and cabbages on the Toronto 
market that came from the United 
States. Surely that is not economic.”

“All along too much attention has 
been paid to production and not enough 
to consumption of products and ' pro
duce.”
. Mrs. Heath did not like boycotts, tho 
her organization had instituted

Are Warmly Welcomed, 
as Always.Such Like. ÏÏ

i
A heart-stirring and a wholesome 

story and one that breathes the simple 
life of the mountains and the pasture, 
but yet sets forth human passions, 
ambitious

Why does Alice Lloyd get so familiar Among the best things on the bill at 
with her audience? No one can deny \ Shea’s is the one-act play “The Man 
that she is dainty in a way, that she j

sMartin Harvey had a tremendous 
reception at the Princess last night. 
So much enthusiasm has not been seen 
at a dramatic performance for many, 
a day. Every act nf the four in "The 
Breed of the Treshams” gave occasion 
for the display pf tho warmest cordi
ality’ and cad after call raised the cur-

if HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL%
sings her songs with a little appeal of I in, th,e Daf'” b* Hurttourt In
her own, and that her personality as ' which a favorite of the theatre. Ro

bert T. Haines, appears In the leading 
role. The sketch is that of a man who 
is interrupted in his endeavors to 
possess himself of the affections of

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER err-Tmarket:
a whole is pleasing and winsome. But 
this manner of singling out individuals 
in the house for attention is -hardly to 
be commended. It may go in the Lon
don music halt, where the vanity of an 
audience is tickled, but Canadians are 
not educated up to it as yet.

A goodly house assembled at the 
Alexandra last evening to see once more 
this popular comedienne, and to hear 
-her eailor songs. Apart from Alice 
Lloyd, the evening was one of vaude
ville, what with performing^ dogs and 
horses, minstrel troupes and such.

The program got oft to a poor start 
with the audience, chiefly because Sid
ney Wood, in a preliminary skit, intro
duced some “raw" innuendoes. Their 
taste was not lost for half the evening, 
and if he and his skit are left on the 
program they should be reserved for 
the last scene, when everyone is worry
ing about his overcoat and hat and 
waiting for the final curtain.

Alice Lloyd strengthened her ac
quaintance with Toronto by songs, new 
and old. Frank Fogarty, with the usual 
rapid-fire delivery of the monologlst, 
rang off some Irish witticisms; a cow
boy minstrel troupe carolled happily, 
and a whirlwind of dancing in a cabaret 
scene concluded. Waltzes and steps of 
every variety were displayed with vary
ing degrees of skill, but- the effect suf
fered somewhat from prolixity. The 
whole unites to provide entertainment 
a little out of the ordinary. .

endeavors, failures and 
dramatization ofsuccesses, is the

Harold Bell Wright’s widely-read 
story of the Ozark mountains, “The 
Shepherd of the Hills," which is the 
offering at tho Grand Opera House 
this week, and which was witnessed 
by a large audience at the opening 
performance last night.

Harold Bell Wright has

;
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ACON makes almost any food better. Take parsnips, for titij 
few persons dote on these pethy roots. But cook them wj«| 
and you hear a constant demand for ‘‘more.”

Parsnips with Bacon-—Boil the parsnips in salted waft" 
half done, drain, fill with fresh boiling water, salt again and finiehewi 
Scrape off the skin, cut in half and remove the woody heart. Pry ÉÜ 
bacon crisp, then fry the parsnips in the bacon fat until brows, 
gether.

Banother man's wife by a burglar—the 
man In the dark—who- in the end, 
proves himself a much 1 better man 
than the society parasite. By threat* 
Of letting the husband into the secret 
of the midnight tete-a-tete which he 
had broken in upon so unceremonious
ly the burglar secures a cheque for 
twenty thousand dollars from the man 
whom he now finds in his power. Dur
ing the contest things appear in their 
true light to the wife. She thanks the 
burglar for saving the situation, and 
he in turn bids her send back the 
cheque, for even money from such a 
mean sourse would be polluted. Mr. 
Haines has good support in his com
pany, the. other members bping Esther 
Van Eytinge, Mark Fenton, the hus
band, and Frederick Burt, the man in 
the case.

Cecilia Wright, the dainty and refin
ed English singer, known as the 
“Daughter of tho American Navy,” is 
pleasing and pretty, and easily charms 
her audience.

Fun and frolic are found in the 
sketch by H. Burt McHugh “On the 
School Playgrounds," in which E- C. 
Brendel achieves many comical situa
tions ns the janitor, and Muriel Mor
gan as Mise Teacher, does some fair 
work and sings one or two good songs, 
but unfortunately the ending in an 
extra attempt,to be funny turns out 
nothing but vulgar-

Favorites both are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Barry, she as the clever New 
York setor. and he as the country 
rube, who, in the end, turns out of 
quicker wit than his fair partner from 
the city. The clever impersonation» 
of this popular pair in their well-work - 
ed-out playlet are provocative of much 
mirth and laughter.

Other popular features are Raymond 
and Caverlty as Wizards of Joy; Mor
ris Cronin and his Merry Men, in a 
varied program of Indian clubs and 
other manipulations, and the Azard 
Bros-, in hazardous equilibristics, some 
of the cleverest in that’ line seen dur
ing the season-

tain near a score of times during the 
evening. At the end of the play the 
audience continued to applaud and 
wait until alter half a dozen calls Mr: 
Harvey • responded with -a little speech, 
in which he spoke of the exceptionally 
splendid audience and ■ thé inspiring 
reception given himself and company, 
for which he expressed gratitude for 
them and for the Brittsh-Cana-dian 
Theatre Organization Society, under 
whose auspices they appear. *

The play Is frank melodrama, as 
most of the good old-fashioned inspir
ing -drama is, but John Rutherford has 
made it more than -usually logical 
melodrama- and if there be villains, 
they get their deserts and the arch vil
lain is so much more fool - than knave, 
a.nd .the hero vtllaln is so utterly de
lightful and charming a villain, and 

‘ .—with such a note of romance in him 
and such a toucli of chivalric humor, 
that only an audience of Roundhead 
knaves could' fall to sympathize with 
and love him. He is like an incarna
tion of Villon’s gascinating rogue in 
“A Lodging for the Night," as Robert 
Louis Stevenson has it. and there is 
such, a eplce in Martin Harvey's In
terpretation of him of Robert Louis 
himself, whimsy, odd. dare-devil, gen
tle, preposterous, brave. “I have an 
honor of mine own," is the constant 
echo and undertone in the play. "The 
Rat," a soldier of fortune, half brpther 
with the bar sinarter of Cornet the 
Hon. Francis Tree ham (Eugene 
Wellesley), and many years 
his senior, is involved in a plot to de
liver Fevereham to the Roundheads. The 
governor of the castle is Col. Hunger- 
ford (Charles Glenney),’ whose sister, 
Margaret (Miss Maud Rivers), is in 
love with young Treshaim. The Rat is' 
ihe "go-between in the conspiracy, but 
he determines to save hts brother from 
an attempt to trap him into it, and in 
order to save Margaret brings on as 
pretty a fight as has been staged, In 
the second act. Torture does not extract 
the name of the chief conspirator from 
him, and he is only saved from the 

the revelation of some of

written
many novels, but, pone .seem to have 
the same heart interest as “The Shep
herd of the Hills." Millions have 
read the story and this in a great 
measure accounts for the popularity 
of the stage version. Tho many in
teresting characters adapt themselves 
readily to dramatic interpretation, for 
those familiar with the novel 
"Sammy Lane,” "Preachin’ Bill," 
"Young Matt," “Dad Howitt," and all 
the people of the “Mutton Hollow" 
take life and appear behind the foot
lights. The play contains scenes of 
intensely dramatic force and vividness. 
There is a scene of the tussle between 
the mountain bully and big, strong 
young Matt, when that young giant 
makes a name for himself and 
joices his friends. There Is a dramatic 
scene with quite another background 
when the sorrowing father discovers 
ihe “shepherd’s” identity, and that the 
man whom he hated is living. “Dad" 
Howitt is a hero whose life in the 
mountains is an uplift, an inspiration 
His surrender of himself

.
The Georgia style of cooking - this combination is -to use Mit sort - 

Scrape the parsnips and boil with a lean piece of pickled pork. After titim 
minutes take up and drain and slice the meat. Roll each slice in floqjraei 
fry crisp. Slice the parsnips lengthways, place In shallow pan with sUcm 
of fried -pork on top. Bake in a hot oven until the vegetable le covered 
with pork dripping and slightly brown. Serve two slices of parsnip with 
each slice of pork.

Bacon and Eggs, Atlanta Style—Have the oven hot. Butter an tr 
baking dish that will answer to serve the food in. Break -the regudj 
number of eggs In this and lay a wire rack over it. On the rack plectrl 
thin slices of best flavored bacon. Slip this into oven and close the-4 
The eggs will be basted with the bacon drippings as it cooks and the ill 
should be done in five to eight minutes. ,

Remove the dish and rack with a heavy -holder. Praia the fat-ft 
the eggs and garnish with the crisp bacon slices.

Mackerel wRh Bacon—Freshen a salt mackerel over night and t 
freshen still further by simmering it gently in a pan filled with fresh wl 
Prain and place on the serving dish. Put bacon on a rack and dUpoi 
over the fish as directed for the eggs in above recipe. Cook in hot .< 
until bacon i* crisp. Do not drain off the fat, but serve a little of it otu 
helping of fish. Small, fresh perch may be cooked In the same way, hi 
pan must be üsed for them In the place of the serving dish.

Food en brochettes are oysters, lobster meat, chicken liver end mi 
rooms, or any dainty square of meat arranged on a skewer with square 
bacon between each piece, -and the whole fried or broiled or baked as 
food may warrant. This is always served a la brochette, or on the ske 
and is removed by the diner, with a fork, as it is eaten.

A delightful savory for -luncheon or a little supper is made by I 
out a round of bacon about.two inches in diameter. In -the centre 
small square of strong cheese. Pepper well and cover with anotbi 
of bacon. Secure with toothpicks. Place on square cracker, put M 
oven until cheese melts and bacon browns. , ,

Golden Fingers—This is the best way to use up a small amount oL 
meat and make» a pleasing breakfast meat. Roll strips of cold veal 
in strip» of bacon. Put on a rack In the oven until th# -bacon is a gf* 
yellow. Piled lightly on a hot dish and nicely garnished" with parsley tl 
look and taste satisfactory. -

====UtoW

. , sev
eral. most noted being the late egg 
boycott. She thought that the Ideal 
should be a square deal; -it should ap
ply to the tradesman as well as the 
buyer. - Women could not expect cheap
er groceries when they demanded many 
deliveries of small mure hases, extend
ed credit and other such things.
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PRICE OF MILK WILL
ASCEND IN MONTREAL

MONTREAL. Feb, 33—The Mont
real Milk Shippers' Association, at its 
annual meeting this week, will con
sider raising the price - of milk two 
cents a gallon to tho consumer from 
May 1, which will make the price per 
gallon 17 cents.

On an average sixty thousand gal
lons of milk per day is consumed here 

.)vin, ril,1 „qW. _, h*s ; and the quality is low compared to
for=-tve,nJLmt0 and thî man® that sold in th<? average city,
rorgiv eness make a scene of great • ______ ________
dramatic force. “Sammy," tho hero
ine, is a girl to be appreciated and re
membered. ‘“Pete" gives a weird 
touch to the play but adds to its in-

“Waah

re-

FLETCHER’S TURN 
IS BEST AT LOEW S GOES TO HER HUSBAND.

Mrs. Nellie May Chalmers, who 
died on January 19th, left an estate 
valued at $80,40$, and under the wUl 
the entire amount goes to her hus
band, James Moir Chalmers, builder, 
Ontario street.

A Good Act in Mediocre Sur
roundings—Clever and 

Convincing.

ter est. "Preachin’ 
Gibb»” and other

Bill,"
personages have 

places more or less important, but all 
Intensely Interesting. The plot is 
strong and developed along forceful 
lines.

The play would be interesting even 
if it only depended upon its excellent 
character-drawing to entertain, a» the 
characters of the mountaineers of the 
Ozark» are indeed Unusual upon the 
stage and lend a picturesqueness that 
is really worth while. Those who love 
a quiet restful story will appreciate 
“The Shepherd of the Hills," and the 
Grand will no doubt play to big busi
ness all week and especially at the 
matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day.

How the management of Loew’s 
Winter Garden wxpecfr to gain the 
favor of the theatregoing public and. at 
the same time allow such acts to ap
pear as the majority of those on this 
week's bill is beyond comprehension. 
It haidlly seems possible that some of 
the actors and actresses cpuld obtain 
bookings on even a third-class circuit 
let alone being allowed to appeal on 
the stage of a theatre advertising a 
high-cla*s vaudeville bill. In Justice 
to Charles Leonard Fletcher in his 
impersonations and character studies, 
it must he said that his act i» so far 
above the rest of ths bill as to seem 
out of place. His is as clever and 
convincing as anything of this nature 
ever seen in Toronto.

There are many features in the act 
of O. C. Falls, the Tramp Juggler, 
which must be eliminated 
can be called clean. Klaus and Ber- 
nie are billed as presenting a high- 
class musical offering from which 
title “high class" should be removed. 
Relief for the audience was found in 
the acts of Billie and Ethel Young, 
who tang tome new comedy songs. 
Burton d«d Lerner in a burlesque of 
Melba and Caruso were-funny, while 
the comedy sketch of the Carrel and 
Pierlot Company was fairly well pre
sented. Other acts on the bill wete 
Ronalr and Ward, Mr.
Bertram Magiey and the three Es- 
cardos.

L<

WOMEN CANDIDATES
FOR CHICAGO COUNCIL

hangman by 
the plotters’ papers by Batty (Mies N. 
de Silva), a boy befriended by The Rat. 
Since Sir Henry Irving’s portrayal of 
Lesurques, in “The Lyons Mail,” there 
has been nothing quite so finished and 
so brilliant in its versatile genius as 
Mr. Harvey’s reading of The Rat. The 
abundant vitality of the picture, the 
reckless ibravery, the droll impudence, 
the coolness and furtive vigilance of 
the man whose life hangs- always in 
jeopardy, the outflashlng tenderness, 
and then always again the unquench
able flippancy-and jesting mask, com
bine to create a picture of grotesque 
pathos and loveableness which no one 
who sees it will ever wish to forget. 
Only the greatest actors can weld all 
these elements into organic unity, but 
Mr. Harvey does it, and The Rat is not 
less real than la go, and a world more 
pleasant.

A notable company supports Mr. Har
vey. Hugh Casson was very fine in the 
small part of Sir Henry Curwen. Har-. 
old Carton and Charles Glenney acquit
ted themselves admirably in ungrateful 
parts. Mr.' Wellesley was an agreeable 
Treebam, and Charles J. Cameron, Ken
neth Black and Frank Forbes Robertson 
were excellent. The ladles’ parts were 
cleverly taken. Tho play will be re
peated on Wednesday arid Thursday 
evenings. Tonight, Friday and Satur
day afternoon and evening, Mr. Harvey, 
who is a vice-president of the Dickens 
Fellowship, will produce his celebrated 
version of Dicker*’ "Tale of Two 
Cities," “The Only Why.”

£PROGRESSIVE GIRLS
AT THE STAR THEATRE TA ATED

CHICAGO, Feb. 23—The names of 
eight women candidate» for aldermantc 
nominations will appear on the ballots 
to bo voted at tomorrow's primary elec
tion, the first chance women have had 
here to express themselves at the polls 
since the legislature granted them tho 
right of suffrage.

Organizations of women arc expected 
to centre most of their attention on the 
first ward, where Miss Marion G. Drake 
is the progressive party candidate.

WEDNESDAY’S FREE CONCERT.
Where You May Spend a Pleasant 

Leisure Hour.
From 2.30 to 3.45 tomorrow, Wednes

day, afternoon a recital program will 
be- rendered in the Helntzman and Co, 
Hall, 193-195-197 Yongo street. Selec
tions of the best art lets, such as John 
McCormick. Tetrazzini, Caruso, Harry 
Lauder and others, will be given. 
Everybody is made welcome at Uieae 
Wednesdays' concerts, no charge: 
whatever being made’ for admission:

u.
Some of the most prominent stars of 

ue field are associated with 
’s Progressive Girls, this

>!<the burlpsiji 1
Jack
week’s attraction at the Star Theatre. 
They present two big musical bur- 
let tas entitled "A Night in Bohemia" 
and “At Saratoga” both of which are 
replete with all that could be desired 
in the way of mirth-making and sing
ing.

Jack Reid, in the chief fun-making 
role, makes everybody have a funny 
face while he is behind the footlights. 
The olio is of high order. Hall and Bell, 
singing comedians, introduce a num
ber of new parodies. “The Bathing 
Girls," consisting of several members 
of the chorus, is good. Etta Joerns, 
“tile mystery moon girl,” swings out 
over the audience while singing on a 
large moon, which is one of the best 
electrical novelties seen here for some 
time. Ella Reid Gilbert, Pauline Pal- 

and Harry Carr afe also well worth 
mentioning. The st-enic effects and 
costumes of the ladies are elaborate
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Billy Watson with the Girls from 
Happyland at the Gayety this week 
lias sustained the reputation of Joe 
Hurtig for “Perfection beyond Correc
tion’’ as the producer of burlesque. 
“The funny little Dutchman with the 
funny little slide" is so well known to 
Toronto burlesque patrons, that fur
ther comment is unnecessary. Suffice 
it to say that he is as funny a» ever, 
and by his peculiar style of comedy 
he treats the audience to a laugh every 
minute.

"Billy" is most ably assisted by the 
other members of the cast. Especially 
deserving of mention were the male 
trio, composed of Aiken, Figg and 
Duffy, and the violin selections of Miss 
Ida Hayton, The chorus measures up 
to the Hurtig standard, being second 
to none in burlesque. The costumes 
and scenic effects are elaborate.

M CONDUCTED BYSome Suitable Bulbs for 
Easter Floweringbefore it

(Continued.)
The Special Treatment of Narcissi.

In order to cultivate your Narcissi 
successfully and obtain the 
satisfactory results the most import
ant point to be careful over is the 
planting.
this one detail than to anything else.

As nearly every bulb-grower knows 
Narcissi bulbs are badly injured if 
they are allowed to com j in contact i 
with crude manure. Therefore, it is 
not necessary to further press upon 
our amateurs the necessity for extreme 
care in the preparation of the pot soil 
for these bulbs. If any fertilizer of 
this kind to used in the pots or boxes 
take great care that the material is 
at the bottom of the pot or box, well 
covered with loam and sand. I think 
myself that a handful or so thus 
placed is a good plan (speaking from 
personal experience) since a certain 
amount cf bottom heat Is 
generated by the covered

Care of the Teeth
most There are twenty milk teeth, flfi-» 

each side in both upper and lowefSW 
The permanent teeth num*er 1bEE 
two, sixteen in each jaw. The 1W 
permanent tooth to arrive is onsefJN 
extra number, the molar on eacYWj 
just buck of the milk teeth. As™* 
first of the molars does not SMBS 
another tooth ,tt Is often 1'n the 
mouth for et,mo time before the OB® 
is aware that a permanent tooth J 
arrived. It is this tooth that' to W 
often fovnd decayed, and if it mu# 

The Shakespeare of music is count- removed it is a serious loss, suMtsjf 
cd Ludwig van Beethoven, born in business is to grind up the food. J r 
1727, and his birthplace at Bonn to mother can easily tell by cOtlhF J 
considered a mus.cal -shrine. Ho was when these new teeth begin to caca 
the son of a tenor in the King-of Sax- a'lJ °»-ce the>" are in the mouth 
cny’g Chapel, and his musical edaca- *houI.d be keiJt cleaa aad protected up 
tion was begun at five years of age „ , . , . ,, -.wa
Before his eighth birthday he was an A yer>' brush is meffectiv^ WW 
accomplished violinist; at the age of 0:,e, ‘on stiff will injure the gum* 
thirteen he published a book of popu- r,ec.k” tht‘ teeth. By auowlwrww- 
lar marches and sonatas, and his t2,,rul,,on £ medium bruto «
music has such a wide scope and varl- !ttc. while, the- bristles wiU 
ety that many of the phrases in his harshness and adapt themse 4* ^
sonatas and piano «elections have be- s^c tin g°the ^rst^ôrtoby ^rustkW' 
come popular melodies and songs. His “er th! halier’and wftir thsW' 
entire loss’of hearing did not provent The 'ahaoe r^f>he bruRh^hould
qutolte °SmDOsVtions'’ and a.<l^ev® ®x* sidération. The bristles should vM7 
vereatll^ ^ len®th. so that the longer- tuft;»
L— ,ty .d , ld ra1nS® °* overy reach the «paces between the teetWJ 

0 exPres*ion that made other points inaceesible W a etift 
h t> • brush. In using the brush the vBW

Some of Beethoven s matchless motion should be employed; th»t*kl 
melodies are to lie found in "Heart teeth should be brushed toward*» 
Songs, and enhance the value of that cutting edges, while on the maetWfl 
volume to the true music lover. Tills surfaces the horizontal motion #P 
paper is placing it before its readers be used vigorously, 
on terms that amount to a gift. See Should the teeth become stale*!) 
the coupon in today’s issue for ex- the neck, a piece of orangewowT* 
planation. down ft, a thin blade at one ewM*

bo used to carry a little powdered SB 
icestone, which has been worked Jew 
drop or two of glycerine- Take eg* 
paste, a little at a time, and 
carefully over the stain. Childh 
object to this treatment if tWj 
great deal of mystery about tbs 
tion, but explain the necessity^ 
moving the Slightest sign ot 
I .am sure you will have no 
whatever. JS

It children are to grow up 
proper conception of the vglu*. 
teeth, it must be because the I 
exercise regular supervision inT 
this important part of the cn 
sonsj care.

Even where the dentist Is 
early in a child’s life, he can —■ 
small part. The greater pert-Haf. 
ventton of trouble—Ilea with tw 
ente, the kind of home care tW 
to the teeth, and the Importai 
which the teeth are regarded* 1

More failures are due to

mer

and Mrs. and .beautiful. The Progressive Girls 
are ljecord-breakers.

BEETHOVEN.
The Shakespeare of Music.Tom Terriss Coming.

Lovers of Dickens will welcome the 
visit of Tom Terriss. the English actor, 
and his specially organized company 
of Charles Dickens players to the Prin
cess Theatre next week, with the usual 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday. 
His repertoire for the week will con
sist of "A Christmas Carol," “The 
Cricket on the Hearth," "Fagin, the 
Jew',’’ taken from “Oliver Twist," and 
“Nicholas Nickleby.”

ARCHITECTS INQUIRY.
The city architect’s investigation 

was ,'esumee before Judge Denton yes
terday and several employes of the de
partment on the stand admitted receiv
ing small amounts of money for draw
ing plans contrary to the order for
bidding such work. The investigation 
goes on at 1 30 today.

JOHN SCULLY LOSES.
The first appellate division at Os- 

goode Hall refused yesterday to grant 
John Scully, bookmaker, a stated case, 
following tho dismissal in the police 
court of his action against W. P. 
Fraser, secretary of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, whom lie accused of conducting an 
illegal betting house.

:
4 At the Strand.

Large audiences yesterday welcomed 
the latest of the thrilling chapters in 
the adventures of Kathlyn. This 
week’s instalment fully maintains the 
thrilling character of the previous épi
sodes and opens up new and equally 
moving incidents in the harrowing ex
periences of the persecuted heroine 
After further ««Capes from marauding 
wild beasts Kathlyn .is captured by a 
hand of traders and falls again into 

, ... . , .... the hands of Umballah. Her meetlnc
r wa,s ,held ,b>". tlle .fled- with her father and his attack on Um-
rnr’ Association at the ballah in the dungeon closes this in
ti.Oh. Hall last night. stalment of the adventures.

FIFTY THOUSAND BOOKS LOST
MORRISTOWN, N.J., Feb. 23.—The 

Morristown Library and Lyceum Build
ing, containing 50,000 volumes, among 
them many valuable historical records I 
of New Jersey, was destroyed by fire 
today. The building was erected in 
1878, and waa owned by the Library 
and Lyceum Corporation, organized 
years ago to provide Morristown with 
a library and school building. The 
"building was worth about $75,000. No 
Estimate of the loss on the books was 

obtainable.

JOHN COWAN RETIRES.
After forty-one years of service 

John Cowan» computing clerk at the 
Toronto Customs House, has resumed 

. his position and retired into private 
life. He entered the service in 1873 
and wince that time he has filled every 
position on the -staff.

constantly
.. up manure:

Another point in the planting of 
Narcissi bulbs, as well as all other 
bulbs, 1» the car* with which the
per planting depth should be ___
mated. If the bulbs eye not planted 
ueep enough the green sprouting stalk 
will be forced into a too early appear
ance, long before the roots have had 
time to grow strong enough.

Narcissi bulbs should

NolBOX SOCIAL.
pro.
esti-

. !

KING

u/nv . , , , bo planted
about chreo inches below the*level of 
the surface soil ; while the 
dwarf varieties should 
about two inches deep.

In every event be quite sure that the 
crowns are well covered and not less 
than an inch or even an inch and a 
half below the soil. This depth will 
give the. soon sprouting stalk a good 
opportunity to become thick and 
sturdy, always a necessary point to be 
locked after where 
spikes are wished for.

All bulb cultivators know that tho 
resting season of the Narcissi la very 
Jihori, and that they need little coax
ing to do well if but a few common 
sense rules are followed.

For indoor culture I think the most 
showy varieties arc k those character
ized by the long trumpet-shaped 
one, and known generally as the 
Trumpet Daffodils., Of (hi* type, un
doubtedly the best for Window cul
ture are the Emperor, with his gener
ous golden trumpet, the Empress, his 
superb mate. Trumpet Major, a golden 
god among daffodils and Principes, 
while Sir Watktn and Horsefeildi are 
away ahead In the race as regards 
immense size, beauty of form, and 
depth of golden coloring. ~

___ .(To be Continued.)

mm
TO DISCUSS CANAL OPENING.

smaller 
be planted

the house 
to foreign 
of three b 
»Fe bill tl 

They 
Sorely 

; JBI the ra

fWASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—A con
ference between Col. George W. Goe- 
thato and President vVilson ■tomorrow' 
afternoon was arranged today at the 
White House. They will disc use the 
organization of the canal 
ernment and preparations 
opening of the canal.

r,

USE A HYDRO TOASTER Si ha

SIzone go\> 
for ths iiYou’ll say you never tasted such 

crisp, delicious toajst—-and you can 
have it piping hot right by your plate 
©f a morning, Luxurious? Yes, 
but eledtrleeliy-made toast cojsts no 
more than/tf made any ether way 
end It’s twice as tasty.

PIANOS AT 50c A WEEK.strong flower

FREE TANGO LESSONS Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman and 
Co.. Limited, 198-185,197 T'onge 
street, Teronto, are making a big 
clearing of Square Pianos on payments 
of fifty cents a week. In price the 
pianos range from $65 to $150 each- 
all guaranteed in good condition.

ii

sIlt.«V

Tuesday, February 24, 1914.
This Coupon, together with a seat check for the mati

nee at thé Alexandra Theatre this afternoon, will entitle 
the bearer to a one hour’s tango lesson on the stage of the 
theatre, given for readers of The Toronto World by the 
expert dancers with the Alice Lloyd Company. If anyone 

!| does not -wish to take a dance lesson, he or she is entitled 
to Amiain in the theatre to watch the dancers on the stage.

I wife toos| 
hubby ev 

i touch, "j 
' three huj 
i earth to 

If So 
B **«• per
F her own 
F" ku SoloirJ
B mu and

ft

cor-
Hydro Toasters, $4 and $9, Come in and 
se® them. No obUgatfon to purchase.IS PASTOR MAY HEAD COLLEGE.

OTTAWA. Feb. 33__ Rev J. W. H.
Milne, pastor of Weston. Ont- Presby
terian church, and former minister of 
Glebe Presbyterian Church here, was 
today tendered the presidency of the 
Ottawa Proibytertan Ladies’ College, 
following the resignation of Rev. Dr. 
W- B. Armstrong. Mr Milne will con
sult hto congregation at Weston 
garding the offer,
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PRESERVING BEAUTY’S BLOOM Secrets of Health and HappinessX'elfishness Real 
Cause of Divorce\

By WINIFRED BLACK
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Cannot Flourish.
Where Laughter Reigns
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OU can no more drive a mar 
away from a good table than you 
can a cat. and If you do he will 

come back. The way to keep hus
bands at home Is to feed them well.’*

So says Dr. WUey. the food expert. 
Tell me truly. Dr Wiley, do you and 

the rest of the men really mean half 
of the astonishing things you say 
about yourselves?

I hope not. I really do hope not. 
Men seem to be such good, kind, 

well meaning creatures.
Some of them actually appear to 

have hearts and souls and consciences 
and will power, and • some wish to 
have self-control. 1 should hate to 
believe that it’s all a sham, and that 
under all the civilization and all the 
polish and everything that means or 

to mean an attempt at some kind of spirituality, men are lust plain 
ifihtiaia after all

Haven't you changed a bit. Dr. Wiley, since we women wove a mat of 
tosha for the front of the Are and hung garlands of scented grass on the 
Stonewall of the cave where we all lived together with the bones and the 
legs and the half-dried skins of wild animals?

"Who ever heard of a divorce In rural France?*’ eays Dr. Wiley. ‘The 
french peasants know how to cook.”

True, Dr Wiley, who ever did hear of divorce in rural France. And who 
seer beard of a club there either, or of theatre parties, or golf links, or any 
(f the Other things that take men away from their homes.

Y :

P ICTURE to yourself Jennings or Baker holding both 
his sides! That Is laughter. Laughter is manly'vim 
and muscular perfection clasping his pelvis.

To be grave exceeds all power of face in a buoyantly 
healthy Individual. The saving grace of humor means 
.that men, no matter how successful socially, financially, 
pedagogically arid politically they may be, are not in the 

i full bloom of human vigor without laughter.
Laughter is the cipher-key which Hygeia, goddess of 

health, clasps to her bosom. Men may be wise in various 
ways, but they are not full of health unless they can 
laugh.

i tiers m y '
■à : %

f -v JThe v>,°P»or- ■
uel. U i
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He who laughs last laughs best only because he has 

learned that health means success, and laughter spells 
hefiith; I,a ugh first, last and always with others, at 
others and most of all at yourself.

The proof that militant emotionalists, vice-crusaders, antis at this and 
antis at that are below par mentally. fels-drockh remarks In “Sartor Res
and physically rests upon the universal * artue”: “The man who cannot laugh is

1 not only fit for treason, stratagems and 
spoils, but his whole life Is already a 
treason and a stratagem."

3
1

t DR. HIRSHBERG

WS- - : ^
observation that such romanticists are 
wofully lacking in a delectable sense 
of laughter.

Do they ever smile? Are the walls 
vibrant with their laughter? You may 
bet the bottom of your ’boots the answer 
Is nay.
It is inconceivable that such physiol

ogically unnatural sentimentalism could 
I be associated with the joys of life and 
the human nature which goes with the 
sunshine of laughter.

tips, for in*ti 
i them with

salted water until 
ancfcfinieh cooking.
»rt. Fry dices of 

browra. Serve to*

o use ealt pork. *
pork. After thirty 
b slice in flour and 
ow pan with die* I 
stable Is covered

es of parsnip With y j had a husband who lived with me just because I was a good cook
t Butter an on n I would hand him his hat and tell him to go and find some affinity who had
?ak 'the requisite S better recipe for. rabbit pie or chicken a la mârengo than I had.

the rack place very I What a lot of nonsense people do talk about divorce and the ca
md close the door. ’ There is Just one cause for divorce, and cooking hasn’t a thing in the
x>ke and the whole ■ world to do with it *

Anv man who would run away from his wife because she put too much 
Drain the fat frees m Hit In the soup would run awa/ from her because be woke up one morning 

BplÉi] noticed that her nose was too long or her eyelashes were not quite as 
er night and then m *nHy as the eyelashes of his perfectly good stenographer 
d with fresh water. » What is the one cause for divorce—the real cause? Selfishness, and 
rack and dispoee ■ :|#Mghness alone

l°ttl "’'f 0V*? |B.,It takes different forms, but you look Into the records of any divorce
‘ sam° wiv°\utî w’Jxmrt In the world, and right at the bottom of the whole miserable business 
ie e ay». , *. yon will find the wretched trait of selfishness squinting out at you like an
en liver and muA- 1 tvH spli-tt

ver with squares of a “My husband did not understand me.” 
ed or baked as &S 9 • "My wife was not sympathetic.” 
r, or on thé ekewer. 1 -, "He fell In love with some one else.”

“She met some one she liked better.”
a made by Stamping And little children are left homeless and some poor woman Is turned
•the centre put a adrift in the world—alone; or some wretched man nurses for the rest of his 

with another rpnnd natural life a cruel bitterness of the heart. All because of the old. old rea- 
racker, put 1b hot

mall amount of cold 
of cold veaj or bee? 
b bacon le a golden
1 with parsley those

| \n*were to Health Questions)

READER—Since I had nervous break
down. when I read oi study much I 
have pain, heat and Itching In the crown 
of the head. What treatment would you 
recommend ?9

---- --
"

Propi!-.rÆssk 
$*:r

If you have pain. Itching and heat all 
at once In the head It Is not a serious 
condition, merely, the same sort of ar. 
annoyance which you have with a fly 
or mosquito buzzing about 

You truest direct your attention away 
from thlgC physical buzzing and put your 
thoue,hts~upon some task, business or 
ambition to be accomplished. Keep out
doors ia^the sunlight, sleep In an airy 
room and'wear eye-glasses If you need 
them.

.
î V Health Is Infectious.

Life without laughter is a dreary, 
sickly blank. People who do not en
courage themselves to laugh, whether 
they are clergymen, philosophers, re
formers. moralists, prudes or presidents, 
are always pompous, self-centred and 
sneerlngly domineering about the very 
habits, health and happiness of others.

The word “hearty” is correctly asso
ciated with laughter, because laughter 
Is a muscular act which Includes the 
heart muscle and the rest of these val
uable and vital organs.

Health, like disease. Is Infectious: 
therefore the Inextinguishable guffaws 
which rock the very skies are contagiou. 
and stimulate the lazy, flagging, 'disused 
muscles of those within hearing.

The man\that laughs Is the man that 
Is beloved. Laughter Is the flow of the 
soul, the embodiment of certain liquid 
emotions called “hormones." Juices 
which pour into the tinkling brooks of 
your blood current as well as Into your 
lava stream called “lymph.”

The reason that you. perforce, make 
yourself laugh often when you might 
rather cry Is because you are well and 
hearty. It Is not mere philosophy car
ried by manly men to Its highest pitch 
to conquer melancholy tumults of the 
soul by shaking lati^Kter.

The Antidote for Gloom.
It is more than that, It Is the sound, 

physiological antidote for depression, the 
“dumps,” Old Whiskered Gloom and the 
other “hormones’* of grievous emotions 
and ill-health.

That want of the capacity to laugh 
was recognized before these new experi
mental discoveries proved It as evi
dence of degeneracy, physiological and 
hence moral, is Plain from Heir Teu-

| Egotists Instead of Animals j
.■-,

• :

i
■

rise of it. 1
- -

* ■t see
J. F. C., Philadelphia—Kindly explain " 

swhy people cannot keep awake when 
they are reading.

Usually this Indicates that there Is an 
Improper strain upon your eye muscles 
which require first aid from eye-g"asses. 
Have your eyes examined by an oph
thalmologist—not a spectacle “fitter”— 
at once.

i1V'|<|X jti =-a

Grace Valentine,
Who Advises Against “Rough” Massego j

i

Complexion “Don’ts” for Springtime ♦;
• • •

CONSTANT READER—My 6-year-old 
girl has had a swollen ankle for nearly 
a year. The X-ray shows It was only a 
sprain.

Have the a^kle 

toward the knee, never downwards. 
This should.be done three times a day 
for several months. Be sure, however, 
that there is no tuberculosis In the Joint.

By Maggie Teyte
Prima Donna of the Chtcago-Phlladelphta Opera Company.

felt she was peculiarly fitted for the 
work.

“Then she commenced on my poor face. 
She rubbed with deep and heavy strokes 
which loosened the skin from its moor
ings and brought the tissues from place. 
I stopped her. But I fear the explana
tions I gave her of why the entire 
theory and practice of her work were 
wrong had no effect. She left with 

resentment than sorrow In her

of a debutante
She never uses hot vater on her face, 

because she says It dries md wrinkles 
the skin and makes one old before her 
time.

Lukewarm water and the purest of 
caqtlle soap form her nightly 'ace bath. 

~’-e was buying krind In the meriting she dashes cold 
great quantities olJ^ater over her face and ne k. 3he 
iterilized gauze i 1 fflves the cold water treatment . s thé 
absorbent cotton In best remedy she knows for keeping the

w M E T a woman 
famous In her 
profession and 

In society for vor 
mar"cllous com
plexion and her 
matchless figure

I massaged upwards

%
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Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this (taper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest, He 
will not undertake to. Prescribe•. or 
offer advicè! far. individual cates. 
Where the subject is not of ygineral 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr, L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

I
. T couldn’t stand it another day: I wouldn’t put up with it; I was so 
lonely: I was so unappreciated : my wife never gave me a decent meal; my 
tpsband hever took me out with him”

. I, my. mine.' me, myself—always the same old story.
So you fell In love with another woman did you. Mr. Man, and after 

(hat. you really couldn’t endure your home at all and be happy.
Who asked you to be happy? All that any one on earth asks of you In 

this world is to be good, to be decent, to be Just, to be honest, to be kind

more 
bearing.”

If there are lines forming- It is per
missible to use the gentlest smoothing 
stroke, In . the,opposite direction. It Is a 
stroke between smoothing and patting. 
It is the same .motion you would use in 
smoothing the' crease out of a delicate 

, , , ,. „„„ bit of lace or fragile trimming. It real-
Iln a woman’s face than any other treat- 9Urprises me to see how careful worn- 
ment she knows or. en are Gf their dresses and finery, and

After washing her fac® and how thoughtlessly careless of their com-
on tjie softest of linen towels, or with ^i-x*ong
the gauze, she pats into it a nourishing ,p • ( easier to replace the lace
cream made of only the purest and 
simplest of oils.

Whatever cream the skin will not ab
sorb is removed with a bit of gauze, 
and ln removing the cream ohe is care- • 
fui not to rub the skin, but uses the 
same gentle patting.

Grace Valentine, who Is noted for her 
beauty, describes a recent experience as 
follows:

“The vigorous rubbing which has been 
called massage Is so seldom ’ esorted to 
nowadays that it seems almost superflu
ous to mention It. but the other day I 
had a young woman sent to me by a 
friend with the request that I give her 
watever beauty work I had to be done, 
as she was young and ambi' ous. and 
my friend was anxious to see her suc
ceed.

“She was a pretty girl, and told me
h - she

1

throat firm and youthful.
She warns, against massage, no mat

ter how gentle, and says It. combined 
with steaming, will put more wrinkles

a drug store.
“Laying :n a year" s 

supply of wash
cloths and pov der puffs.” she explained. 
“I never use anything more severe than 
this gauze on my face. There’s a -sauty 

And the only powder

MAGOIB TEYTE=

What If you are ln love with another woman—or think you are? Does 
that release you from the promise you made to love, cherish and protect 
the girl that you took away from her father and mother and sisters and secret“tor y°u-
brothers and people who really did love her, when you only pretended to? puff 1 possess Is made of a dab “r cot- 

- Love—sometimes when I look at the divorce records I wish there was 
Wver any such word.

i
T A

V
than the bloom of the cheek.

This is the time of the year when I 
am ever so careful of my skin. I use 
no more water on my face than I am 
obliged to. The water is hard, the air 
In the house dry, the outside air r-.w 
and cold, and the skin dries and chaps 
so easily. During the day when my 
face needs cleansing I wipe It gently 
with some good cleansing cream with
out dragging the skin. There are many 
such on the market. The idea is to 3t 
one that will not promote a growth of 
hair, and I prefer one which is composed 
only of vegetable oils.

Before going in the air I apply plenty 
of good, pure powder. Powder over 

forms a splendid protection for 
Also. If properly used. It is

ton. I make them up by Jhe hundred, 
tying each little puff with a bit of 
thread, and keep them in a perfectly air-

With the Bark on•r
*

>>.&*Y? | Sejfintmess the Real Cause j The use of grease makes politicians 
slippery.

The friend In need is the friend that 
is "done.”

tight' glass Jar. I never use one hut 
">nce. 1 better say * use two or three 
every time I powder my nose.”

There’s a useful hint for all of us. tt 
Ic simple and cheap to have always a 
clean and germless puff. And, really, 
many women are a bit careless about 
the powder puff. They forget that It 

1 accumulates dust and distributes it with 
the powler. The chamois is worse.

I gained many suggestions ln my little 
chat with this lovely woman, who. at 
the age of a grandmother, has the face 1 where she had studied and

KÏ • • •• • •
You will have many applications for 

the use of your knife If It is known that 
you keep It sharp.

'f It Is so profaned and so dragged Into the slime of utter selfishness.
It is not love that you feel when some little goose of a girl makes a 

tool of you—Mr. Middle-Aged Husband. It Is just flattered vanity
It is not love that makes you forget your own little children and run 

away with some man who won’t -care a button for you after his month or 
so of Infatuation—Mrs. Feather Head. It Is vanity with you, too. and utter; 
and complete selfishness.

Bad cooking at the root of divorce! Fie, fie. Dr. Wiley. Who Is it who 
gets the divorce? Nine times out of ten It is the woman, and. If you will 
■o to court some fine spring morning you will see there a good many plain, 
honest, kindly women who are not at all bad cooks, as cooks go. In their 
Station of life.

And if you could see the other woman in each particular other case, it 
. Would probably be Impressed upon you that cooking has very little to do 

With the matter.

Some dogs have their day and do not 
know it until. after the sun has gone 
down, fato BY * • •

The man who wishes to cut a figure in 
society needs what Is represented by 
figures preceded by a &

• • •
Instead of feeding his children, the 

poet makes the children of his brain pay 
for his food.

:he Teeth

Paddy's 

Good Ni^ht 
Story- H

cream 
the face.
not apparent It is not necessary to 
make a powder and cold cream plaster.

milk teeth, five el 
ppper and lo*er jlW- 
both number thirty' 
r'h jaw. The WJ* 
j arrive is one of 
molar on each *J<jf■ 

milk teeth. Ae ra<* <; 
Li does not diepuc® s 
r often in the child » . 
ho before the mother 
lermanent tooth Me 
k tooth that' Is very 
d. and if it must t-o 

[ rious loss, since 
<1 up the food. To» 

tell by countme. ; 
leeth begin to come.
\ in the month they 

i and protected from
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When a man leaves his wife for another woman. I don't believe he even 

thinks of the salt shaker or the pepper pot I hope he doesn’t anyhow
I’d rather see a man a sentimental egotist than to believe that he was 

Just an animal that was all right so long as he is comfortably fed.
The French peasant woman is an excellent cook She is also, from what 

1 hear, a good many other things that the overage American would prefer 
8ot to talk too much about. What suits a French peasant would never in 

' the world suit a plain everyday American—either in the way of food or in 
the way of wifely devotion.

Good cooking is a good thing. Dr. Wiley, an excellent thing. But when 
. you say that bad cooking is at the bottom of the divorce evil you are like
' fc man standing on top of a tall building shouting the time of day through rymple. Her character studies will not
• megaphone, and shouting it wrong appear unfamiliar to the maiority of

Nobody Is going to believe you. Watches are too cheap and too easy to get. readers, who will follow the fortunes
of “Peter" with growing interest.

ii * /
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By GEORGE HENRY SMITH IVrtble way, a lot of maternal energy. 
Wouldn’t you rather see the wonderful 
mother light ln a woman’s eyes over a 
baby than overt such a disgusting little 
brute as Tiny Tim!”

“Peter,” said Mary primly, “you do 
the most Indelicate things. Mr*

The truth, plain and unvarnished, and Jumps ln bed. And when I cover 
about “the girl in the case" distin- him up in the eiderdown comfortable he 
quishes this new series by Miss Dal- upln the mo3t beautiful fluffy little

ball and goes sound asleep.
Hygienic, Isn’t it? I had a shudder 

down my backbone. I can't for the life 
of me understand such an attitude. A 
woman, daintily clad, fastidious, esthe
tic. will shudder If a dirty beggar brushes 
her skirt ever so lightly, but She’ll per
mit an animal with unsanitary, germ
laden hair to curl up ln a comfortable 
ball In the eiderdown comfortable that

IV

HO Is that coming?” asked Jack Rabbit of Billy Bunny one evening 
when they were both peeking out of the window..
“It looks like Mr. Squirrel,” said Billy, as that Interesting little 

fellow hopped along the fence near the Rabbits’ home. •
Sure enough, there was a knock at the door and ln walked Mr. Squirrel, 

bowing very low to Brer Rabbit, who was reading his paper.
“Tell your good wife that Mrs. Squirrel wants her to come over to tes. 

tomorrow,” said Mr. Squirrel.
“Very well,” answered Brer Rabbit. With that Mr. Squirrel went out.
Baby Bunny was fast asleep ln the next room. He woke up and asked 

for his doji.

“Jack,” said Brer Rabbit, “take Mirandy Lou Ip to your baby brother.”
Baby Btmny_ took Mirandy Lou and went to sleep. Brer Rabbit began 

reading again.
“I wish you would tell us a story,” said Jack Rabbit,
“You boys bother me too much,” said Brer Rabbit He took Jack and 

Billy on his lap and began:
“Once upon a time there lived an Indian boy by the name of silver 

Star and he had a sister named Ka-wash-a. Every day they used to go 
Into a large cave near their home and play house.

“One day they were playing's* hard as they çould when a great big 

bear came right ln front of the cave.and looked at Stiver Star and Ka-wash-a. 
He growled ‘Br-r-,’ just like that”

“Oh! Qh!” came a voice from the next room.
Brer Rabbit rüshqjl In to Baby Bunny and there he was holding Mirandy 

Lou tight ln his arma “What Is the matter?” asked Brer Rabbit
*T dreamed Mirandy Lou fell out of bed,” said Baby Bunny.
When Brer Rabbit came back Jack asked: “What became of the Tndls--- 

boy and girl?**
“Well,** said Brer Rabbit “Right ln front of tlîe cavê where they were 

some hornets had, their nest so they poked the nest and the hornets came s 
out and drove the bear away, while Silver Star and Ka-wasb-a htd ln the 
back of the cave They ran home when the bear was gone and----- -*’

But Billy and Jack were fast asleep.
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say
Ascot hasn’t a baby, and she doesn’t :)
like them.’’

“Doesn’t like them!” I exclaimed heat
edly. “And still she likes that hirsute 
bunch of rags?’

“It’s different,” said Mary haughtily.
“A baby and a Pomeranian are cer- 

. tainly different,” I admitted, “and the 
advantage lies heavily with the baby. 
I hope Mrs. Ascot will have a baby some 
day and chloroform the Pomeranian.’*

Mary frowned.
“Peter,” she said primly. “I see no 

why we should be vulgar or in-

Pets or Babies ? *
XXXII. ’Lucky King Solomon

ISN’T be c-jnning!’’ 
cried Mary.By Tom Jackson

ING SOLOMON was big and great, his wisdom still survives; ke was a 
muchly married man and had three hundred wives. He managed to sup
port them all and they were quite content—those who could not live ln 

; Ole house he corralled in a tent. In those old days the price of eats was cheap 
la foreign lands. Today King Solomon would be in the receivers’ hands. Think 
W three hundred loving wives demanding steak today; think of the awful butch 
Vs bill that Sol would have, to pay!

*' . They had no opera dresses then, or other fancy frills, or Solomon would 
■Rely have defaulted on his bills. The tango and the turkey-trot were not then 

: ® the rage, or Solomon, for safety, would have lived within a cage. For ev’ry

K I glanced at the covers her. Another marvel of inconsist-
norrld pampered i ence! 
ittle Pomeranian ! I thought, of course, that Mary shared 

my opinion of the 'unspeakable little 
holding In her lap, canine, whose spoiled yap for attention 
-and politely as-1

Ascot wasMrs.
•s.

had punctuated our evening.
“Wasn’t he a dear. Peter?” InquiredI made asented. 
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Mary on the way home.
“Who?” said I îebelllously. “Mr. As- delicate.”

reason
"v |

ilte : •J Now Mary. I fear. Is a prude. I’ve 
“Mr. Ascot, indeed!” sniffed Mary un-1 run aground on the shoals of propriety2$

cot?”soul.
We were calling 

on the Ascots that
I LEONA DALUVMPLB

humorously. “Certainly not I meant before.
Tiny Tim, the Pomeranian.” |

“Lord Almighty, Mary.” r exclaimed. !
“I think it’s posl'ively revolting to see that mention of the big salient facts of 
a grown woman act like a fool over such the universe is not Indelicate the nearer 
an animal as that She’d much better yoù’U be to a wholesome broadening of

your mind. Women have babies, and

I Tonight somehow it nettled me. 
“Mary.” I said, “the sooner you learn

and ihad been duly Introduced7f\ evening.
to this horrible, exotic little tyrant who 
fills the place of a child in Mrs. Ascot s 
somewhat fevered existence.

I can’t for the life of me see what 
find to like in these beastly little 

I learned much of the

e
!/v

til *
VX

W
' f ' -»t s Ibe fond’ing a baby.”

“Peter.” said Mary, Indignantly, “don’t It’s a fine, true, holy fact We ought 
be coarse!”

“Coarse.” I exclaimed, a tittle shocked. Prudishness doesn’t conduce to dignity 
“I had no intention whatever of being of any kind. There’s a great difference 

Whenever I see a between . licentious conversation and

yife Most surely would Insist upon her right to do the pretty tango step with women 
Dubby ev’ry night Three hundred tangos In a night of dance would be too oanjne rata 
touch. ’Twould put a king, or amy roan, no matter who. In Dutch, to follow with 
thr®6 hundred trots and then vtfith burmÿ hugs, would send the strongest man on 
®*rth to dwell amid the bugs.

If Solomon at present reigned instead of days of yore, three hundred limou- 
4nes per day would stand before his door. For ev’ry wife would want, of course, 
her own exclusive car, and Solomon's old pocketbook would get a fearful jar.

Fbu Solomon was wise Indeed to live Ions years aso, when no ono had a motor 
Rear «r.ü cot* of eats was low.
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i V*
all to be glad of it and not ashamed.habits of this particular one n our even

ing with Mrs. Ascot.
“He's so clever !” exclaimed Mrs. As

cot. with enthusiasm. “Do you know in 
the morning when the maid opens the 

! door he fairly flies up the stairs to me

I mean It.coarse.
woman fondling a beast like that I lose, facing reverently the facts of life.**
respect for her. She’s wasting, in a hor- • Prudish women make me tired.
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By Leona Dalrymple

“Diane of the Gréen Van,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure 
as Judges.

Author of the new novel,
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son’s- will do much to take away the 
reproach that has frequently bee» 
hurled at the socialist, and It may help 
to remind many, who often forget the 
fact, that the world of art ts a com
monwealth. __________ ______
THE ADVANCE OF INTERNATION

AL ARBITRATION.
No generation Is without men 

charged with the responsibility of ad
ministering public affaire, who have 
not been strong enough and brave 
enough to recognise that the clamor 
of the few does not really represent 
the true sentiment of an overwhelm
ing majority of the nation. Such an 
executive President Wilson of the 
United States hss proved himself to 
be, and his refusal to countenance the 
efforts of the United States to 
play fast and loose with it* treaty ob
ligations at once disclose* the high 
quality of his mind and purpose. 
Neither In the home nor tho foreign 
field la the president prepared to de
part from the straight road and the 
recognition by his party of tho highest 
standard of national honor.

Nearly two and a halt years have 
passed since the United States Senate 
shelved the arbitration treaties nego
tiated under President Taft's admin
istration, because tho terms proposed 
were wide enough to include the dis
pute over the action of congress In 
"exempting the coastwise shipping of 
the United States from Panama Canal 
dues. The right to make that exemp
tion turned on the construction of the 
treaty negotiated by Mr. John Hay, 
the United States secretary of state, 
and Lord Pauncefote, the British am
bassador, superseding the older Clay- 
ton-BUlwer treaty, under which the 
British Government held a much more 
commanding position than that de
fined by the latter agreement. But 
congress, in defiance of all abstract 
right, assumed an attitude that struck 
the foundations of all International 
understandings.

President Wilson ha» brought con
gress back to the stronghold of moral 
principle. He has insisted that the 
mere fact that a question of Interpre
tation can be honestly raised Is enough 
in itself to require the United States 
to recede from the ground it had oc
cupied- With a readiness that testi
fies to the authority the president has 
gained in less than his first year of 
office the senate has ratified the arbi
tration treaty with Britain, held up 
since August 1911, and In so doing 
has Indicated that It is prepared to 
ratify either the withdrawal of the 
exemption protested against or the re
ference of the construction of the 
Hay-Pauncefoto treaty to arbitration. 
President Wilson has not only won a 
striking personal victory, but has re
stored to the United States the prestige 
attaching to a strict observance of in
ternational agreements.

The new treaty provide» that all 
differences which cannot be settled by 
negotiation and-'“(which are justice-, 
able in their nature, by reason of being 
susceptible of decision -by the princi
ples of law or equity," shall be sub
mitted to The Hague court of arbitra
tion, or to euch other tribunal as may 
be decided by separate agreement. As 
regards the United States any such 
agreement Is to be made by tho presi
dent. with consent of th» senate, while 
as regards the United Kingdom, the 
right is reserved of obtaining the con
currence of any self-governing do
minion in a matter affecting Ita in
terests. Article II. provides for the 
institution of a joint high commis
sion of enquiry composed qf. three 
tionals from each of the countries con
cerned, to whlqfi any controversy may 
be referred before being submitted to 
arbitration. By article III. the com
mission ia to elucidate the facts, defir» 
the issues and make recommendations, 
and then follows the 
caused tho United Stat«3 Senate to 
refuse ratification: “If all, or all but 
one. of the members of the commis
sion agree and re-pout that euch dif
ference Is within the scope of article I. 
it shall be referred to arbitration in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
treaty.’* This provision, it wag 
tended, infringed upon 
constitutional 
President Wilson’s guidance the senate 
has departed from that contention and 
has ratified a marked advance in the 
direction of arbitration as a remedy 
l’or war.
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Rowell.
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- H OPENING THEIR EYES.
-Vbout thirty prominent business 

men of the city, Including Sir Edmund 
Walker, President Gundy of the board 
of trade, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, and Mr. 

VW. K. George, had the opportunity of 
hearing a debate led by Controller 
Church and his chief disciple, Aid. 
Maguire, yesterday, on an obstructive 
motion of the character that has oc
cupied so much of the time of the 
council since the proposal to purchase 
the street railway was brought for
ward

It is stated that m-any of the business 
men of the city are opposed to the 
-purchase proposals, and Aid. Maguire 
aald that tho purchase agreement 

.would bo defeated eight to one. One 
Ot the business men present, whose 
name we have not mentioned, said to 
The World afterwards, that the debate 
had opened his eyes.

Controller Church merely wished to 
add to the double fare conditions in 
the city, and to tho annual -deficits 
which the civic car lines are now pil
ing up, which 2rave to be -paid for dl- 
roc-tly out of the pockets of the tax
payers. This Is their alternative to 
purchasing the street railway for a 
sum which will be paid for entirely out 
of the conductors’ fare boxes.

<
EUtott of West Middlesex 1» 

apparently determined to stir up some 
of the atmosphere which grew so elec
tric in the public accounts committee 
room at the last session. The point 
where the opposition probe Into gov
ernment contracts In connection with 
prisons and public institutions stopped 
J*?.1. yeaf is the point where Mr. Bl- 
liott desires to start In once more.

Such If the spirit of a motion stand- 
ingin his name for Wednesday and 
asking that since investigations were 
not completed for 1912 that the same 
accounts bo referred again to that 
committee. This is followed up by an 
Inquiry of Liberal whip Bowman as to 
the names Of the tenderers of coal tor 
government Institutions In the past 
two years, the amounts, the successful 
contractors, th* prices of fuel and the 
amount received. -**

Brantford Township stands strongly 
against tho rapid annexation of land 
and the cutting up of the new land in
to subdivisions fer

;

It is not unlikely that the premier 
of Ontario will yet take his seat in the 
house during the present session. 
Speaker Hoyle, at the opening of yes
terday’s session, stated that following 
a wonderful show of strength the hope 
was that Sir James would be able to 
see the members from his accustomed 
place before adjournment of tho busi
ness for the year-

The sitting, in view of the debate to 
follow on Tuesday, was brief In na
ture and confined to the answering of 
several questions put by the oppo
sition. By way Of reply to Mr. Rowell 
the provincial treasurer stated that 
the public accounts would appear in 
part during the week and the finan
cial statement early In the following 
week- Hon Mr- Foy, as acting pre
mier, was unable to give a definite 
reply to Mr- Rowell as to the date at 
which the redistribution bill would 
come down. The government was 
working on it and as soon as possible 
the members would have it for discus
sion.

money-making 
purposes. This attitude developed from 
a case before the Ontario Railway 
Board yesterday, in which the town
ship argued against the bringing In
to the city of twenty acres belonging 
to a party named Ryerson.

fro?1 th« argument that 
Ryerson was anxious tor the annexa-
new mooo sctt'lntoeTection

ïjKîTfis
Insufficient support Chairman Mcln- 
w* ?rant*? 166 annexation, but with
held the order until January, 1916, with 
epecial reservations as to taxes 

The judgment was delivered on the 
ground that the land was directly 
line for city expansion.
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defendants, with liberty to use fur
ther material on «turn of motion.

Trial.
Before Lennox, J.

Campbell v. Irwin—N. W. Rowell, 
K.C., and G. Kerr for plaintiff. W,N. 
Tilley and W. N. Ferguson, K.C-, for 
defendant. Action to recover 385,Sn0, 
being amount awarded by three valu
ators to be paid by lessor to lessee for 
the buildings on leased lands on ter
mination of the lease by the lessor. 
Judgment: The court of appeal de
clared that the leases In question pro
vide for a valuation and not an arbi
tration, and this cannot be questioned 
now. Valuations are not conducted 
In line with Judicial procedure. All 
parties were agreed to valuing the 
buildings as a whole and defendant 
cannot complain now. The questions 
asked the plaintiff after the others 
had gone out will not avoid the valua
tion. It might be otherwise in case of 
an award. There will be Judgment for 
the plaintiff for 336,300 and Interest 
from July 1, 1913, with costs. There 
will be reference to take an account of 
rent collected If the parties cannot 
agree. Costs ‘of reference reserved. 
Thirty days’ stay.

Hanna Says "Ns."
An innocent-appearing little ques

tion submitted by J. G. Anderson of 
Bruce and designed to have a bearing 
on the North Grey temperance situa
tion during the year was quashed by 
an emphatic ‘‘No’’ from the Hon. W. 
J- Hanna during yesterday’s session- 
The fact that no liquor was seized In 
the month preceding the by-election In 
July spoiled ~k whole series of ques
tion* r

Inspecter is Absent
Wm. McDonald of Centre Bruce, who 

manifests an interest in the history of 
Provincial Inspector Snider prior to 
his appointment must remain unsatis
fied until Mr. Snider reaches the city. 
He Is now absent on a matter of family 
interest. His affairs have Inspired a 
list of thirteen queries.

The intentions of tho government, if 
any, towards the provision of addition
al accommodation for the winter fair 
at Guelph are sought by T. R. May
berry of South Oxford.

tiff an amount far ex,____
$6000. At trial Judgment was 
plaintiff for 32000 and costs, or t 
alternative a reference to uo 
the loss, with costs depending oi 
suit Appeal partially argued, bu 
concluded.

ii I in

tf
Figures Brought Down.

The request of the Liberal member* 
for specific accounting of expenses in 
connection with tho commissions 
working on statute revision and work
men’s compensation elicited the state
ment from the government that the 
amount spent on these and some other 
accounts approximating 326,000, total
led in all $238,354.32.

J. C. Elliott of Middlesex again 
pressed to' learn the reason of Hon. 
I. B. Lucas’ visit to Europe In 1902, 
and asked If it was for the purpose of 
learning the advisability of public 
ownership of telephones. He was as
sured that such was thé cue and that 
a report had been made to the leg
islature- The total expense involved 
was 38-10.

Before Meredith, C.J.O.; MaCi 
J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgtaa J. 

Kllgour v. London Street Ry

Injuries received by plaintiff's 
mobile being struck by a car of d 
dants, resulting in injuries to i 
tiff and to his car. At trial aettoi 
dismissed with cost* Judgment: 
peal allowed with costs. Hodsh 
A-, dissenting.

Dementitch v. North Dome R 
Co.—H. E Rose, K.C., and J. W. 
up for defendants; F. Denton, 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defen-
Cn°™ îi(1gment of Latchtord. J., » 
30, 1913. 
damages at

ANNOUNCEMENTS.3, 1914,

Judge’s chambers will 
Tuesday, 24th Inst., at 11

!'■ il be held on 
a.m.! THE KING EDWARD HOTEL 

EXTENSION.
No question but the hotel accom

modation of Toronto is inadequate. 
This applies particularly to the cause 

, of those desirous of rooms In the 31.50 
- and $2 a day class. The new exten- 
„ sion proposal by the King Edward 
Hotel is to meet this class. The pro
prietors arc willing to build an annex 

• containing a largo number of rooms to 
lent at these prices on Colbome street 
behind and across, from the 

s (building if they can obtain permis- 
sion from the city to connect the 

g annex with- tho- main -building--by a 
f bridge over the street. According to 
the picture published In an evening 
paper this bridge would be

Peremptory list for appellate dlvi- 
for Tuesday, 24th inst, at 11 am •

(to -bReecontinuJiBmPl03,6ra' LiaWllty

2. Billings v. C. N. R. Co.
3. Whitney v. Small.
4. Leonard v. Cushing.
5. Re Belleville Driving 

tetlc Association.
6. Roblnovitch v. Booth.
1 Hill v.Antan.

! edon

; 11

and Ath-

REMOVES GIRL FROM 
UNWHOLESOME HOE

H An action to recover 310 
common law and ur 

workmen’s compensation for InJu 
tJ01' injuries causing plaintiffs 

of both eyes, several teeth, a bre 
Jaw and hearing impaired by an 
Plosion, caused, as plaintiff alleged 
his being ordered by defendants'fl 
man to drill to near a loaded hull 
the mine. At trial JudginenM 
awarded plaintiff for 33250 and oi 
Judgment: Appeal dismieseê^ 
costs.

j- FURTHER CENSURE FOR
BRITISH WAR OFFICE

i
fH

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Jackson v. Thiel—A. D. Armour, for 
defendant, moved to set aside state
ment of claim as Irregular. G w 

«.dams for plaintiff. Order made vail." 
dating claim. Costs to defendant in 
eny event

Halley v. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation—McG. Aylesworth, for de
fendants, obtained order, on consent 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lis -pendens.

Milligan v. Thorne—E. L. Paterson, 
for defendant Thorne, moved for order 
dismissing action as against him for 
want of prosecution. J. M. Duff for 
plaintiff. Order made that plaintiff file 
statement of claim forthwith. Costs to 
defendant Thorne -in any event.

Hamilton—Gordon 
(Blcknell & Co.), for defendant, mov
ed to set aside service of writ of sum
mons and to strike out endorsement, 
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for plaintiff. Or
der made for amendment of writ of 
summons and giving defendant ten 
days further for appearance. Costs 
to defendant in cause.

,i
Appellate Division-

Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A- ;
Maclaren, J.A.;" Magree, J.A.;

Hodgins, j.A.
Town of Arnprior v. U. S. Fidelity 

Co—G. H. Watson, K.C., and R. J. 
Slattery (Arnprior), for defendant. W. 
M. Dougla», K.C., and J. E. Thompson 
(Arnprior) for defendant. Appeal by 
defendant from judgment of Britton, 
J.i of June 11, 1913. Actien by plain
tiffs to recover $5000 from defendants 
on a bond for that amount to answer 
any loss sustained by one John Matt
son, chief of police and tax collector 
of said town, who is alleged to have 
appropriated to Ms own use 311,246.55 
of the town’s moneys, 
judgment 
35000, lnt
Appeal allowed and action dismissed 
with costs.

Before MerJdlth, C.J.O.: Maclaren, J.
A.;Magee, J.A.; Hodgins, J.A.;

Lennox. J.
Rex v.. Helliwell—E. Bayly, K. C„ 

for the crown. H. E. Ros», K.C., for 
defendant. A case stated by Kings- 
ford, P.M., as to whether he had power 
to try defendant without 
on a charge of unlawfully engaging 
in the business of betting and wager
ing contrary to section 325 of the code, 
or whether the accused had the right 
to elect to be tried by a jury. Judg
ment: The first question is answered 
in the negative and the 
quashed. Case remitted to the 
istrate.

Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.
A.; Magee, J.A.; Lennox, J-;

, Leitch, J.
Rex v, Fraser—G. Waldron for pri

vate prosecutor. C. H. Ritchie, KC., 
for defendant. Motion on behalf of 
private prosecutor for an order direct
ing E. Morgan, a judge of the County 
of York, to state a case for the opinion 
of this court. The prosecution before 
the county Judge was Instituted to try 
the question whether the carrying on 
and operating of pari-mutuel ma
chines as alleged in the Indictment is 
contrary to the provisions of section 
236 of chapter 146 of the revised sta
tutes of Canada for 1906. The question 
of the right of private prosecutor to 
apply for a stated case was argued. 
Judgment: Motion dismissed with 
costs.

LONDON, Feb. 23.—The military cor
respondent of The Mail, discussing the 
Bisley dispute, says: “There is a grow
ing feeling among rifle shots that the 
recent action of the war office is abso
lutely unjustified. Why, It is asked, 
should a government department which 
grants ammunition to’ the value of 
£4000 annually, be allowed to dictate 
to the National Association, incorpor
ated under royal charter, members of 
which at their own expense, encourage 
skill with the rifle thruout the empire ?”

r vj present
I Acting Commissioner Graham 

of Juvenile Court Looks 
Into Moral Surroundings.

■

■ 03
HALIFAX.

TT , (Soscial Correspondent*
Peb’ 23.—The City 

Halifax -has splendid advantages i 
graphically. On the slopes endW 
one of the finest ocean harbors la 
world, has -been reared a city 
seems destined to -become great sS 
chief Atlantic shipping M 
Dominion of Canada. The 
miles long and of generous width, 
safe haven from the broad ocean, 
its approaches are such that no B 
S^tor, even of the largest ocean Iti 
need fear. The great terminals fljSj 
now being constructed will « 
berths for the large Uners that * 
malls and passengers, and therS; 
be no lack of accommodation «ifn 
numerous freighters. Along the J 
bor front Is room for six miles ofd4 
and .if further wharfage is reqfll 
there Is as much available spaces 
Dartmouth shore. So broad Is thül 
bor that there is safe anchaTOÉI 
the navies of the world were they 
semibled together.

In former days Halifax wu 
tish garrison. Imperial troops held 
citadel and outlying forts and IflUF 
ships of war assembled In US wsl 
Dating back to 1749. Halifax hS*l 
some stirring times -in the days * 
grim warfare -raged and prise dM 
flowed like a.stream of golden fUlj 
Many a captured prize has been t! 
into Halifax, and it was hers the* 
United States ship Chesapeake 
taken after the sanguinary en« 
ment with the Shannon. In wMclll 
commanders were slain. The gn 
father of Queen Victoria lived to B 
fax at a time when the military fl 
ran -high, and the manners aid < 
toms were those of nearly two < 
turies ago. Now Canadian troopfj 
rison the citadel, -and only as vt*l 
come the British warships.

As a city in which to live slid 
business, Halifax is delightful. ' 
city is substantially -built with 
-bulldings, parks and gardens, 
with -many fine public institutidWi 
exceptional educational advapto 
Halifax has also several Imps» 
manufacturing industries that «01 
many people and do business on * F 
scale, and there Is a large- trace 1 
the West Indies.

seven
i Little Gladys gave her evidence in 

such a straightforward manner that 
Acting Commissioner Graham, in the 
Juvenile court, came to a speedy con
dition yesterday and dealt sternly 
with a man an-d woman who caused, 
by their depravity, the home to be an 
unfit place for a 14-year-old child. It 
seems that the child's father had left 
them -unprovided, and that the mother 
has for some months been living with 
another man and exposing her llttlu 
girl to unsavory conditions. “Such Is 
the tendency of the present age, and 
we are here to save the children from 
crime,’’ said Acting Commissioner 
Graham. The little girl was made a 
ward of the Children’s Aid Society 
The mother was sent to the Salvation 
Army, where she will be given a fresh 
start, -and the man was given 30 da 
in ia.il. ,

“well, my boys, and how do you "like 
Blanty-re?" asked the acting commis
sioner. A most decisive negative—vol
untary and simultaneous—from the 
quartet, provoked a hearty laugh from 
the court "en masse.’’ With such a 
positive negative it was decided to put 
the lads, who attacked the island last 
week, on probation, and to get them 
something that will keep them busy, 
and Incidentally, out of mischief.

Generally speaking, pretty women 
are li-ot given credit for very much 
gray matter in their brains, but are 
considered great talkers. A sweet young 
girl, with luminous eyes, turned the 
tables on her husband "in the juvenile 
court and came out with flying colors. 
These young people have a 2-year-old 
daughter, who is entirely supported by 
the mother, and greatly desired by 
the father, who was mean enough the 
other day to throw his wife into a 
snowbank and try to make off with the 
child. The girl-wife refuses to live 
with her husband, for he has deceived 
and abused -her so the acting commis
sioner demanded 34 a week towards 
the child’s support, and he may see 
the little one for 15 minutes on-ce a 
month.

,, storeys in height, and there would be 
(, objection to a structura of this kind 
from people who leaso or rentr M prem
ises in "the vicinity, chiefly because it 
might darken the street, 
stole, however, for the city and the 

4 hotel people to get together and so 
change the plans -that they might be 

, ; agreeable to everyone concerned. One 
i suggestion is to bayé two bridges,
/ abovo the other, each one storey In 
height, but several sto

COLORED WIGS APPEAR 
IN GOTHAM’S SMART SETIt is pos-

At the trial 
was given plaintiffs for 

erest and costs. Judgment:
i -1 NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—Colored wigs 

to match the gowns they wore were In
troduced in New York yesterday by 
two actresses. The appearance of the 
latest fad from Parts created a sensa
tion In two fashionable uptown hotels, 
and there was some comment and

Campbell portv.

one

, some
remarks. Under the latter heading Dr. 
Anna Howard Shaw, the suffrage lead
er. expressed a philosophical view. "To 
say the least, they are frank,’’ Mrs. 
Shaw said. “They do not pretend to 
be what they are not.”

One of the young women wore a 
green wig to match a Nile gown, and 
the other a purple one that blended 
with her plum-colored suit.

s apart.
istructure of this kind would have no 
-appreciable effect on the lighting of 
,lho street. Other buildings in 
ronto âro connected with aerial bridges 
-end no ono nas made any protest,

Jt is important that tho city should 
-have more- and better hotel 
dation ns

A

! na- , Judge's Chambers.
Before Britton. J.

Snider v. Snider—G. H. Watson, K. 
C.. and H. E. Irwin, K.G\, for plaintiffs, 
appealed from order of master In 
chambers of Jam 3. striking out para
graphs 2, 3. 4, 5. 6 and 7 of reply, as 
embarrassing. W. J. Elliott for two de
fendants; F. C. Snider for Canadian 
exeoutor. Judgment: The clauses ob
jected to were pleaded in the state
ment of claim and struck out by order 
of the chancellor, and defendants rejy 
on the chancellor’s Judgment as af
fording a conclusive reason for dis
missing this appeal. I do not eo read 
the -reasons for that judgment, 
chancellor held that the proper course 
of pleading -is to wait until defendants 
made their defence and then let the 
plaintiff meet it :by appropriate plead
ing. The objection, if raised, to -par
ticular parts of each paragraph as to 
pleading what -is evidence and stating 
what is irrelevant or superfluous would 
compel the plaintiff to state more con
cisely what Is the substance of the re
plication, but as I said, the objection 
is not to form but to substance and 
that Is not entitled to prevail. The ap
peal w-111 be allowed and the replica
tion restored. Costs In the cause.

■
To-

i
his consentz i

ys

tJ accommo-
soon as possible, and it woitid NEVER THOUGHT OF

PURCHASING C. N. R.
clause whichbe unwise to block! convictionanyone who is 

Hilling to spend another couple of 
millions toward that end.

art" And"

mag-! MONTREAL. Feb. 23.—"The direct
ors of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company have never discussed or in
deed, given a thought to the acquisi
tion of the Canadian Northern Rall- 
way by purchase, lease or otherwise," 
Said feir Thomas Shaughnessy, presi- 
dent of the C.P.R., this morning, when 
asked for a statement in regard to the 
rumors now being circulated in Lon- 

°2,lhe continent, to the effect 
that the C.P.R. was to be forced to 
take oyer the C.N.R., which stories 
blamed for the weakness of 
stock.

' 11 the worker.
Controller Simpson has been 

as. a socialist. One of the
reviled

i.t Thegreat ob
jections made to socialism in the vari
ous -forms of -debate in
fabhiohable

ill which It is 
to denounce co-operative 

as opposed to individualistic

con- 
the senate

social de
velopment, is -based on the belief that 
socialism would -be hostile to the arts, 

- to the aesthetic side of life, and to thé 
finer elements of human nature. That 
socialism would not be merely utilita
rian might be gathered from the long 
«1st of socialistic art workers. Control
ler Simpson, if he be

‘ li prerogatives. Under1
are 

C.P.K.

■

I AND HE DID- ;

The Telegram has not yet found 
anything In Controller McCarthy’s 
missing papers to hang a campaign 
argument upon.

Now that The Telegram has learned 
the difference .between 
and unearned Increment it is going to 
take a night school course and find 
out what is tiie meaning of intangible 
assets.
opinion" that “there ain’t no sich thing."

: ■
a socialist, 

proved by his attitude on the question 
o’ making a grant to the Mendelssohn 
Cittilj;. that socialism is by

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Reid v. Aull—G- H. Watson. ICC., for 
plaintiff, moved upon notice for an or
der 'for a triai of this action in cam
era. No ono contra. Reserved.

Forster v. Terry—H. V. Laughton, 
for plaintiff, on motion for order 
rinding agreement, etc. H. a.

IllBET r CaNÇETAÇooD 
HANDOUT AT JUS HOUSE"

Excessive drinking was the cause of 
the Breaking u-p of another home, con
sequently for eight years a hard
working little woman -has been keeping 
her two sons cared for and in school. 
She said that her husband’s continu
ous state of intoxication made it im
possible for them safely to live with 
Mm. Three dollars -a week was de
manded from him. but he vowed -he 
would go to jail first. “We may have 
to send you there eventually, -but ws 
will do our best, and In the meantime 
you will pay the money." said'Acting 
Commissioner Graham, as the man 
slammed noisily out of the door.

Sammy, the Hebrew, who lot his 
horse run his own free way, was fined 
$2 because the horse was foolish 
enough to cross In front of a standing 
car. Why didn’t he use a little horse- 
sense and stick to the lawful thoro- 
fare? This Is what the owner is ask-

Beforo Meredith. C.J.O-; Maclaren, J. 
A ; Magee, J-A-; Hodgins, J-A.; Rid- 
de!L J.
McClarey v. City of Ottawa^-A- R. 

Elute for defendant, moved for order 
extending time for setting down ap
peal. G- F. Maedonell (Ottawa) for 
relator. Leave to appeal granted. 
Costs to respondent in any event.

Rex v. McLay—-D O’Connell (Feter- 
boro) for defendant. J. R. Cartwright. 
K.C-. and E. Bayly, KC , for the crown 
A special case reserved by Huycke, J.. 
of County of Peterboro at request of 
prisoner, who was charged with un
lawfully supplying a certain drug con
trary to the provisions of the criminal 
code 8- 305, on three questions, and 
asking new trial. Judgment: Answer
ing the questions In the affirmative 
and refusing new trial.

Rechnitzer v. Employers’ Liability— 
G. C. Gibbons, KC- and G. 8. Qlb- 

for plaintiff. I. y, 
Hellumth. KC, fer defendant- Me- 
tton by plaintiff resumed from Dec- 
II tor an order tor taking further evl- 
dehce After argument it was dec Id- 
V te hear argument on the appeal. 
Appeal by defendants from Judgment 
of the chancellor of Feb. 2$. 1943, a» 
action by EJnar Rechnitzer. carrying 
on business at London, with Martin 
Mumine as the Dominion Dressed 
Casing Co. to recover 35000 under a 
guarantee policy for that amount 
against loss by reason of fraud or dis
honesty of said Mumine, who is al
leged tg have abgcoaded owing plain»

no means 
opposed. to_J:ly> finer and more beauti
ful things of life.

il'1 earned andIf socialism does 
not stand tor tho best it cannot sur- 
vive. If it docs not stand for the best 

J -*o.- everybody it -cannot gain support. 
Controller Simpson was not only will
ing to assist the Mendelssohn Choir to 
-visit Europe, but would -be glad to 
-able it to give Its performances at such 
rates as would permit everyone who 

^desired, to attend. :
It is quite an error to suppose that 

only wealthy people go to the Mendels- 
oohn 'Choir concerts. There are rich 
people who would not give twenty- 
five cents to hear the finest perform
ance the choir ever gave And there 
are poor people who would not accept 
a free seat to listen to it. A hockey 
match or a moving picture show would 
appeal more strongly to these. But 

ere are others who pinch and save

res- 
Mac-

donald for defendant. At request of 
parties motion enlarged one week.

Downey v- Burney—N. W- Rowell, 
K.C., for plaintiff, on motion for order 
committing defendant to Jail for con
tempt of court. J. E. Jonea for defen
dant
enlarged one week. j

McDowell v. Beaverton Brick and 
Tile Co.—H- J. Macdonald, for plain
tiff, on motion for injunction. M. H. 
Roach (Beaverton) for the defendant 
company. M. Wilkins for the other 
three defendants. At request of par
ties enlarged until March 5 next.

FltzBrydgee v. City of Windsor—F. 
McCarthy, for plaintiff, moved fer In- 
Junction restraining defendants from 
passing and submitting a bylaw to the 
people to bonus the proposed industry 
of the manufacture and sale of artifi
cial Ice, as being In competition with 
plalntlfT* business, claimed to be al
ready established in Windsor. S. 
Cuddy (Windsor) for defendant. Re
served.

Bury v. Shields—W. J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff, obtained an injunction re
straining defendants until Feb. 25 
inst. from selling, disposing of, deliv- 
ering or otherwise dealing with a note 
for 32500 made by plaintiff ja taepr of

f-i
- [T New York and Return |145i

Good going March 5th, With It 
limit up to and including train le< 
New York 2 a.m. March 15th 
particulars at all G.T.R., C-P-Ki 
Lackawanna offices, 143 Yonge fl 
Phone Main 3547.

It has hitherto .been of the \£

w§cn-
rf
f fl

ESTATE is re-distributed.

An estate of 313,000, left by the late 
Mrs. Rhoda Bryant Palmer of Grims- 
by, Ont., to the family of her brother 
Josiah. will be diverted for distribution 
among all her relatives as the result 
of a decision by Justice Middleton 
yesterday. The estate was originally 
left to Mrs- Palmer by her husband 
who died intestate, and as the direc
tion in Mrs- Palmer’s will is not ex
plicit enough, his lordship decided 
that all the relatives should get a 
share.

m f:
At request of parties motions; £ «4

181
i ««

r^p:ig

T fl Ing. IJj
% i sent down for theft.

Ellen Gisndon was given 60 days for 
steeling a gold watch and chain from 
an unsuspecting Chinaman. It ia a 
good thing the watch and chain were 
there to speak tor themselves. The 
Chinaman could not, or would not, heln 
the court much.

Blifred Durkin, charged with a seri
ous offence, was given three months in 
ja.l, and Johanna Stein, who kent 
disorderly house, was giveu 30 days or 
m and costs, ____

AULL CASE IN CAMERA. Iill
to go just once a year to the groat ®e^lln<1 the evidence In
. e - V“. ; ® the case of Doris Reid and her father.
. »..t, of the season. It is not social- o. P. Reid, in the former’s action to 
t 'i, but the competitive system that annul her marriage with Robert Aull,

makes it difficult for such seekers after *":1 " oung man from St. Louis- who
,r. . , ............. s. . spent part of the summer at Cobourg,
... -ueautj lu gratify them tastes, was heard at Osgoode Hall yesterday-

-mich utterances as Controller Simp. Aull was not represented in court,

ÜU, AND Hf DID il?
a
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EDDY’S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

AT OSGOODE HALL
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IN CATTO & SONr —jjamWiimmiiiiniinHiimnniry
ttyfiSfl T» QUARD AGAINST ALUM

I IN baking powder see 
THAT ALL INGREDIENTS 
ARE plainly PRINTED ON 
THE LASEl.AND THAT ALUM 
ON SULPHATE OF ALUMINA 

| OR SO0IQ ALUMINIC SUL
PHATE IS NOT ONE OF 
THEM. THE WORDS “NO 
ALUM” WITHOUT THE IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUFFI
CIENT.

WD SENATOR COX i 
HAVETENIHILUON?

ÏSStfwi

OB8tfRvATORY. Toronto, Feb. 28—(8 
p.m. >—The northwestern oold wave le 
now moving southward and gradually 
moderating In intensity. Generally fine 
weather has prevailed today thruout the Dominion, decidedly joldfram^theQrMt

v usines}-, •sxxzy'ïïz;?'
Medicine HtClO-îS; Bat- 

tjeford, *--30: Moose Jaw, 5 below—IS; 
Regina, 13 below—IJ; Winnipeg, 30 be- 
low—4; Port Arthur, 16 below—.12 ; Parry 
Sound, IS below—4; London, 7 below—6;

Blanket DriveI CONDUCTED BY Ml* EDMUND PHILLIPST 1
: Balance of stock. Pure Wool (White) 
I Blankets, cut singly and whipped, 

; pink or blue borders, size 64 by 84, 7 
I lbs. $4.80; 63 x 88. 8 lbs., $5.00 perl

O

iSY Various Reports Arc Current 
in Regard to His 

Estate.

an^ Tj,!tv pLthe Lieutenant-Governor 
I2t„^d»vy#o-b»ton w!re ln Hamilton on 
Mte^FthS?r. the-wedding of their niece, 
Syf Olb80n' to Mr. Frederick

Prfnceîl°il^° Ea£.aolty Audience at the 
HaTO nnUA" tht t0 welcome Martin 
Honnîtthîdr^1 .compeny Were: His
K* GÎbson1:1^^^;®0^ S*

WaU?irFMr°'*^i S\ï Edward and ’Lady
ÏÏ Mrs. HÛ^Bl^e8-

Chanm^n and Mrs. Michael
brrwl tr- Mf' G1»eebrook. Miss Glaze-

george, Mr. and Mrs. F. b. Hayes theS H<»M « “s mût
Gréer°Dr^^pà ÎEi ^t<^)ousa11' Mr. Stuart

J®.ÏÏÆ' 
S5J"««""S-Mrs aeortl atu/A,?koUffhnet* Mr. and 

,S*eorfe Stitt, Mrs. John Foy Dr
Grace B^ultongM’ Mr5‘ Thoma8- Miss 
Brnee m"1*011' *r- al>d Mrs. Monk, Mrs.
Mrs ReIltCirn8jd' Captain Walker Bell, 
M >BW TVw and J»hn Rogers

Mr- and Mrs. Norman Qxowski

SSg^PjSISffiiE&as ssvsstsir-

Fleming, the provost of Trinity. Mr 
and Mrs. DuVemet. Mrs. Ross Robert
son, Miss Maude Givens. Mr. Ferrera 
Davidson. Mrs. F. Denison Taylor, the 
Misses Kate and Lulu Thompson Miss 
Dora Denldon, Mr. Blmes Henderson 
Miss Helen McCaul. Mr and Mrs p! 
Fetherstonehaugh, Mrs. J. B. O’Brian. 
Mrs. and Miss Heaven, Miss May 
Temple, Prof, and Mrs. Van der Smls- 
aen, Prof, and Mrs. Bills, Prof. Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Clarke, Mr. Play- 
ter, Mrs* G- A* R^id, Miss Macpherson 
the dean of Trinity and Mrs* Duck
worth* Prof* Grant (Kingston), Dr 
Field, Prof., Young, Mrs. Oliver Mack- 
lem. Miss Moncrfeff, Prof. Duff, Miss 
Walsh*

When Mr. Martin Harvey addressee 
the Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter I.O.DB. 
on Thursday jn the Alexandra Lady 
Gibson will give her personal pat
ronage and occupy a box; the chapter 
has also Invited Lady Whitney and the 
wives of the ministers to be in one of 
the boxes, and the executive and pre
sident of the I.O.D-E., the Women’s 
University Club executive, and the 
Women’s Canadian Club, also the offi
cers of the Women’s Conservative and 
Liberal Club. The whole house will be 
filled by Invitation of the Sir Henrv 
Pellatt Chapter. *

' Mrs. H. C Scholfleld, 9 Highlands 
avepue, Rosedale, has issued invita
tions to an at home on 
afternoon, at 4.30 o’clock.

Mrs. Meredith, Craiglee, is giving a 
tea this afternoon.

Mrs. Bell and Mr. Sidney Peterson 
are giving- a musicale tonight at the 
house of the firmer, 21? St. George 
street. .

Si: 1S
H'r-

are EASY 
ON HANOt 

and
clothes

ported Silk 
wn Quilts

MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE 
THAN TNE 
KINDS. FOR ECONOMY, BUY 
THE OJiC POUND TIN».

' OWNED PROVIDENT CO.
ORDINARY

Handsome SUk-Covcred Down Com
forters, plain shado silks, sky blue 
and dainty pink, also some with fancy 
Silk or figured panels; various sizes. 
Regular $23.00, $25.00. $27.00, 810.00. 
Clearing $14.00, $10.00, $18.00.

The quantity of above Is limited, as 
they were our counter samples; some 
have dust marked edges, but nothing 
to signify, and the price compen
sates handsomely for this. These are 
a snap. Come early.

ita&AlNS Stock Was Transferred Be
fore His Death and Es

caped Duties.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey-—Mod

erate winds, wtth not much ehïToe In 
WÇMS^ÎW.WOderatlnB on Wsdnesdsy. 
—«yamî^and„Lpper.Rt- Lawrence 

WUh n0t mu^
awnfth°^rM

Superior—Fine, with rising tempera-
faSV^mUd^ *************

Alberta—Generally fair and »pn<*.

THE ' BAROMETER.

?“*?«• , Ther. Bar. Wind.
30;03. mjT-

\ p™-........... «’••* I b. 3Ô.02' MN.**

8 WJ: •••■••:*••• 0 3Ô.0Ô 13 N.B.
.»t,day, 0; difference from aver- 
ege. 23 below; highest, 7; lowest, 8 b«-

E. W. Gillett Company Limited

TORONTO. ONT.

w.

lent WIMNIPEO
MONTRIAL

Various reports are current in re
gard to the estate of the late Senator 
Cox, probated last week at something 
bdoTY a million dollars. Bat the 
h1®. w£s oaly ””311 at the time of 
bf,îkhAfbitCauSe Ql® 8enat°r divided the 
„alk ®f |ta very considerable time ago.
He must have had six or eight million 

it!-! 1,”vested IP the highest class 
v*8 411x1 real estate and held 

outright by the Provident Investment.
f^U?^„he and hls immediate * 
family were the owners and directors.

®,(?P11)arlv ' 11 believed, held the 
controlling shares of the Canada Life, 
and large blocks of shares in the Can- 
ada Central, Dominion Savings Co- 
National Trust, as well as a lot of real
tü^h6' > believed that eight-
tenths of the ------------
ln the 
to the

ne» and -.ir;,.Tasr;I
rted "COOL PHILOSOPHr’ OF GREY 

JARS ON NATION’S FEELINGS
ture.I os

es 1

Oitten Sheets
T. WEST 
INTO ^

. British Make Cotton Sheets. 2 by 2H 
yards only finished size. To Clear, 
$1.90 pair. Section of British Press Clam ors for Strong Action in Mex

ico as Necessary to Uphoi d Prestige —Fear President 
Wilson May Justify Bento n’s Execution. '

Miss Claire

Cetton Filled 
eeefertersOd «

; STREET CAR DEUTSPretty Sllkollne Coverings, in dainty
patterns. $2.00 and $2.50 each. Thursday $100.000 capital 

company went 
„„„ , sons and the

obher 200 shares to other members of 
the family, and that the tranafer of 
chose shares was absolute and made 
outside the limit provided in the Suc
cession Duties Act. And other proper
ty which the late senator w-as at one 
time seized of was similarly disposed 
Of. Senator Cox five years ago was 
worth ln the neighborhood of ten'mil
lions; but about that time he gave the 
bulk of it to hls family, as toy law he 
had the right of doing.

WANT ANIMALS PROTECTED.
LONDON, Feb. 23.—The executive 

of the Biological Club appointed W. B. 
Saunders and J. F. Calvert a commit
tee to frame a resolution to be pre
sented to Hon. J. O. Reaume, protest
ing against the destruction of the wild 
animal life of the country.

holding
two

x LONDON, Feb. 24—The Standard Villa’s defence of the murder 
editorially esprem» discontent at tlflable «j^ecution.”
>"llat ft considers the British foreign The Daily Te?e^ap‘^tquSly dis- 

sccretary’s mild attitude toward the ®atlfified’ argues that the United 
United States and aaye: by opening its Mexican frontier

"Sir Edward Grey seems inclined to played fntTthe han^t the^ction 
treat the murder of Benton with cool ‘in-whose name the brutal crime * ” 
philosophy, altogether out of harmony committed.” Therefore Mr. Bryan can. 
with the feeling, of the nation. We hoLrCo?U."o?h ‘côSn”ityTbeWe,TeÈ 

desire to remain bn the friendliest graph demands that the act of bar- 
terms with the United States, but can- barlty* shall not go unpunished
not waive the duty of protecting our conviction Iha^SdentW^on’ls the 

nationals abroad, or we shall cease to last man to make a distinction ba
be a great power. And we cannot per- tween the killing of Madero at thé In- 
mit the crime to go unpunished mere- ®tance of Huerta and the murder of 
Jy because President Wilson and Sec- su^gesVthaf th^UnUed^Æ^hqw 

retary Bryan may conceivably adopt its displeasure by reimposing the
: bargo on arms.

Monday. Feb. 23, 1914. 
..15 a,tn—Horse on track, 

Sher bourne and Sbuter; 4 
minutes' delay to Spadtpa 
cars.

T.$0 a.m.—-Wagon op track, 
Prust and Gerrard ; 4 minutes’ 
delay to Parliament cars.

8.50 a:m.—Horse on track, 
Spadlna apd St Patrick; 5 
minutes’ delay to Dundas 
westbound and Spad(na north
bound cars.

8.57 a.m.—Horse on track, 
Fork And Front streets; 4
Church’caro*ay Yonse and 

8A9 turn .—Coal wagon on 
track, Bloor and Yonge; 3 
minutes’ delay to Yonge, Du- 
popt and Avenue road cars.

5.$9 a.m.—Water main burst 
at Sunpyside loop; 2 bourn 
26 minutes’ delay to "King 
cars.

A-Ttt-—Girder on track, 
King and Yonge streets • 6 
minutes' delay to King and 
Belt Line cars. -

9.00 a.m.—G1 refer on track, 
King and Yoagfe streets ; 
minutes' delay to King 
Çelt Line cars.

10.15 u-m-r-G. t. R. cross-
î?t«, Ill? bX B mte-

^.,dolay King cans. 
10.^7 a.m.—Girder on track, 

King and Yonge streets; 7 
minutes' delay to King cars.

4-19 P.m.—Load of coal on 
track at Western avenue; 
m*n1u„t®» delay to Dundas cars. 

pm—Putting in gir-
8*011^ fl®.aîld Tonge streets;
6 minutes delay to eastbound 
King atid Belt Line cars.
. I-?» P m—G T.R. crossing,
Hy to^Ktef ne^ mlnUte3‘ de- 

tr  ̂ a-

road, o ntinutes’ delay 
southbound Avenue road 
Dupont cars.
.J'V P-m—Sleigh 8tuck on
track. Bloor street and 
«uaholme road; 8 minutes’ de
lay to Bloor cars.

518 p m.—Load of coal on 
traça, Howard Park avenue- 7 
4««’ delay to College cars. 
v8; - a.m_—O.T.R. crossing.
Ir?nl aJ>d John, held by train;
4 minutes delay to Bathurst 
cs re.

8*»5 a.m.—G-TR- crossing, 
Front and John, held by train- 
3 mlnutea’ delay to Bathurst 
cars

m I RwtlttshM

Teifli
as a Jus-

Yard,

Pure Irish linen buck and hack with 
damask intervals Regular standard 
sizes and very choice towela Usually 
to $7.50. To Clear, $6,00 dozen.

Rsrtl U

ilr exceeding 
idgment was gtwe 
md coats, or tn the 
re nee to ascertain 
p depending on n. 
Lily argued, but Rot

wasMrs. Wallace Barrett is giving a 
bridge party today.

A musical tea will be given by Mrs. 
F. H. Hartley at St.. Matthias rectory, 
63 Bellwoods avenue, on Tuesday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock. In aid of 
the Homewood Home for Girls.

Mrs. Dignum leaves for Ottawa on 
Thursday to attend the meeting of the 
National Council

Miss Adela Thomas Is giving a 
bridge party on Thursday for her 
guest, Miss Piper, Montreal.

Mrs- Arthur Morrice is visiting her 
sister in Hamilton.

JOHN CATT0 k SON
fit*SI King St. L, Toronto

t„IFke a,nnual r°se ball of the to DR 
takes place tonight in ColumbusHaH

smmm
OroÆiP",“11 “1 ihe Smpho™

1 edtf
C.J.O. ; Maclaieeu : 

•: Hodgtns, J.A. 
n Street Ry. Co,— 
or plaintiff; w. N.

Appeal by plain- 
of Latcbfcrrd. j., 0f 
>n for damages for 
y Plaintiffs auto-' 
by a car of deten- 
ln juries to plain- 

At trial action was 
to* Judgment: Ap- 
vc-sts. Hodglns, J.

orth Dome Mining ; 
C.. and J. w. Pick- 
: F. Denton. K-C- 
cal by defendants ® 
-atchford. J*. of Oct, S 
i to recover $10,099 
on law and under 
sation for injuries 1 
ising plaintiffs loss 
ral teeth, a broken 
impaired by an ex- 
plaintiff alleged, by ' 
jy defendants’ fore- 
ar a loaded hole In 
al judgment 
for* $3250 and 
al dismissed with

COLDEST MONTH 
EVER RECORDED em

it
Wellesberougb Apartments, Jarvis 
street. Amusements Amusements

venumr£=,aC ,P^fly was Riven at Ben-
the'euests

enjoyed themselves.

February Temperature Has 
Been Lowest Known in 

Toronto.

Mrs. Duff Scott gave a very smart I 
bridge party of six tables yesterday 
when she was looking very pretty ln a 
graceful gown of gray crepe de china 
with embroidery and diamond orna
ments.

LOEWS WINTER GARDEN
ATOP OF YONGE’STREET THEATRE

and great■ Miss FltzGibbon Is leaving for Ot
tawa today for the National Council 
meeting, and will stay wtth her sister, 
Mrs. Badglcy.

Miss McWatt Sarnia And Miss 
Charlotte Chaplin are leaving shortly 
for Bermuda*atpoured out tea, was in a ve^ be^^m? 

ing satin gown with natural fox furs 
&nd a h-rown velvet hat with vAiir»™
bff?athers: Mrs. McAigy was 
in b.ack velvet and satin, with diamond 
ornaments. The teatable In the dhitoa 
room was covered with g
cloth, centred with a pierced silver

;Ldaffdl,s and freeziaa and
all the cakes were home-made, which 
appealed to the bridge players after
Jusiti^Tto00118 Play' and were done full

5
mmmïïMm

, LJSRNEB, thQ Melba ^nd Caruso of Vaudeville- RON’Air a «
rn th"1?Jc^'c^endyhe-roM”a,kB4MLI«N5|£L,RrK HERLOT CO™

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS

and

The afternoon dance at thé King 
Edward yesterday given by Miss 
Helen Lee and Mr. H. M. Herman, 
with the favorite orchestra, was a 
great success. A few of those pre
sent were; The Hon. F. H. and Mrs. 
Phippen, Mrs. Stephen Dupcan, Miss 
Mackenzie, Mr. S. Langmuir, Dr. 
Douglas Hallam, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Suyda.m, Mr. and Mrs. Hambourg, 
Miss Mary Campbell, Mr. Clifford 8tf- 
ton.

WORST IS YET TO COME

Lady Melvin Jones Is giving a ladles’ 
dinner and bridge party on Thursday 
night,

Mr. A. E. Fripp and Mr. Guy Toller, 
Ottawa spent the week-end with Mrs. 
McWhinney, Crescent road.

Miss Beddome, London, Ont., spent 
the week-end in £own.

fold Spell Will Continue to 
the End of This 

Week.
8

10 A.M. TO U P.M.
a real lace

off
was

costs. If the present cold snap continues for 
tbs remaining five days of this month 

■< —And the chances are that it will— 
February, 1914, wlU have the honor of , 
being the coldest month In the history 

i of this city, Several weather records 
have been broken already this season, 
»nd the weatherman apparently sees no 
reason why he should not add another 
to his list. The mean temperature of 
the first twenty-two days of this month 
has been lower than In any previous 
Wenth ln the records at the meteoro
logical office. The average temperature 
»T this period has been 7.2 degrees 
above zero, being 14.5 degrees below 
aonnzl- Yesterday morning the mer- 
Jury dropped to 8 below zero, which, 
however, was much higher than on the 
eoiarot day of the year, Jan. 13, when 
the thermometer registered 22 below.

Warm in the West.
Having its origin in the Canadian 

west late Friday night, the cold wave 
•wept thru Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
and yesterday swooped down on Mani
toba and Ontario, leaving the provinces 
to the west_ with comparatively mild 
weather. While Ontario generally ex
perienced the coldest weather in Canada 
yesterday. Toronto did not get the worst 
«it. White Riverites were obliged to 

10 work with the mercury hovering 
,4,4 411(1 45 degrees below the 

»d 26 below*"’ whUe Cochtaue register-

I feBSto

PRiNCtCSS K
englaxeks famous 1 nti.vANTic

ACTOR, ,

SisZE-s
8AT* BV’GS. ani) SAT. MAT.,

A CIGARETTE MAKER'S ROM.VXCE."

Miss Clarlbel Davidson is leaving 
fpx Southern California this week in 
company with Mr. and Mrs, Allan 
Ueadlev, Indian road. •

ALEXANDRA
Mr. and Mrs. Weutworth Badglcy, 

Ottawa, announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Isobel Agnes, tti 
Mr. H. Basil Morphy, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Morphy, To
ronto. The marriage will take place 
in Easier week.

Col. and
Deseronto, spent a few days with Mrs. 
Henri Panet In Kingston last week.

Mato. Today, Thur., Sat. Best seats $1.n y
W hen Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton^left

,were over a*, hundreds
5:°rk In their private car, the 

their friends at the station to see them 
off, and the car was filled with the 
moat beautiful flowers. Mr. and Mrs. 
William DoUie went as far as New 
York to see them off.

FAX.
ALICE LLOYD

FRANK FOGARTY

< The Dainty 
Comedienne,Mr. and Mrs. Richard McGs 

gone to Chicago to be prese 
wedding.

have 
at a

torespondent.) ,» 
23—The City «f 
Id advantages geo- 
e slopes encfroBa* f 
-ean harbors la 
eared a city 
lecomc great as 
jping port of 
la. The harbor, 
tenerous width, is a 
le broad ocean, an# 
such that no navL 
targest ocean liners.
.t terminals that zee 
acted will provide 
re liners that carry 
era. and there wlH 
r.modatlon also far . 
•s. Along the har- 
|r six miles of docks. ’ 
arfage is requited» 
ailable space on Vtm 
So Ijroad Is the bar- 
e-afe anchorage sSB 
i orl-d were they M-

and
1 with

:
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bailey left for 

Florida on Saturday afternoon. and Company of 75, with Cabaret 
Orchestra, in “Dance Mad.’’ NEXT WEEK

S;J°M TERR'ss
Mrs. Walter Rathbun, SEATS 

THURSDAY 
AND HIS

ASSOCIATE
plays of

Mrs. Hemming, Kingston, gave a 
bridge party in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Nelles and Mrs. C. W. Drury, Mont
real.

Mr. Van der gmissen, Miss Dorothy 
Van der Smlesen, and Miss Jepheett 
went to Kingston last week for the 
minstrel show and dance.

The marriage takes place today ln 
St- Thomas of Miss Pearl Y. Drake to 
Mr. Blair Chi try.

The Bryn Maur Club dance takes 
place tonight in the Masonic Temple, 
corner of College and Markham sts.

Mrs. H. A. Richardson. Walmer road 
was the hostess yesterday of an ex
tremely nice buffet luncheon of 60 
when she was wearing a very beeom- 
tng gown of dark blue satin, with em
broidered collar on white satin, dia
mond ornaments and a corsage bouquet 
of violets. The large rooms, with their 
lovely pictures, were full of flowers, 
tables being arranged in -drawingroom, 
dining room and library, one with 
beautiful linen and lace cloths 
pink roses, freezi-as and lilies In one, 
and daffodils in the other; the dining 
room, a polished table with real lace 
centre and crimson roses.

‘ j _ DICKENfl •
PLAYERS—PRESENTING

OLD ENGLAND.

FK"' S&tfSaJ- JriS
$3- %h,‘çat-“vjr'»:

NMshela» Nleklaby” and “A Obifstma»
Kb-

*»ee of repertoire later. Mall orders for 
bookings now received.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TOMORROW.
The engagement has been announc

ed of Miss Grace Isabel Grange, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander 
W. Grange, Napanee, to Mr. Oswald 
C Lalley, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dailey, Toronto. The marriage will 
take place on Saturday, March 14.

The Toronto Board of Trade is 
giving a banquet tonight to the dele
gates of the Ontario Boards of Trade.

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, minis
ter of militia, gave a complimentary 
dinner at the Rideau Club, Ottawa, In 
honor of Lord Brooke, who command
ed the cavalry brigade at Petawawa 
last summer. Among those present 
were: Col. Fiaet, Col. V. A. C. Wil
liams, Col. Henry Smith, Col. George 
Murphy, Col. .T. F. Macdonald, Col. 
Chas. McDougall, Col. dwynne, Col.t 
Chas. Winters, Col. Helmer, Cel. 
Gwatkln, Col. Stewart, Mr. John Bas
sett, Major L. P. Sherwood, Major 
Allan Palmer, Major Ç. F. Hamilton, 
Major B. T. B. Glllmore, Major Gor
don Hall, Major Emmett Clarke, Cel. 
Jones and Col. Farquhar.

A Superb Comedy of English Life,
with

A. E. ANSON
Dlerdre Doyle 
and Chartes 
Kemble Cooper.

"NOBODY’S
DAUGHTER"

■
‘

16.20 am—Wagon on track; 
Parkway and Dundas ; 4 min
utes’ delay to Dundas and Col
lege cars.

9*32 a.m—Wagon stuck on 
tracK. King’ and Yonge ; 12 
minutes’ delay to King and 
Belt Lino cars.

12 25 p.m—G.T.R.

and

.. . A few ' of
those present were: Lady Aylesworth 
Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. Dlgnani, jr„ Mrs.' 
Owen, Mrs. Fraser, Mi-s. Murray 
Clarke, Mrs. Crawford Brown, Mile 
Gauthier, Mrs. Jack Murray, Mrs' 
Hees, Mrs. F. C. Lee. Mrs. II. s. Cow 
an, Mrs. Frank Cowan. Miss Effie 
Mlcliie, Miss Alyce Cooke. Mrs. -Deni
son Daiy. After luncheon Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan sang most takingly, exqui
sitely accompanied by Miss Agnes 
Bunion.

BANK LEAGUE
TONIGHT

Mrs. R. C. Davidson, Crescent road, 
is giving a bridge party today.

The mariage takes place today of 
Miss Mary Rowan to Mr. Herbert 
Çonlin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clarry, 31 Lons
dale road, are spending the winter at 
Palm Beach, Florida.

Front and John, held by'Trahv 
b minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars*

7.14 p.m—C P R.

ialifax was. a 1 
rial troops held 
: forts and Imps 
idled in Its wat 
9. Halifax has « 
i in the day* w- 
i and prize mo 
l of golden gulni 
•Ize has besn tot 

was here that 
Chesapeake ’

2 GAMESicrossing*. 
Front and Spadlna, held by 
train; 9 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

4*31 p.m*—Collision with two 
autos, Dundonald and Yonge- 
5 minutes’ delay to all 
Yonge street*

7.45—Union v, Toronto. 
#•0»—Dominion v. Standard.mwm

f**" tocord. and it is up to Toronton
ians to humor him for a few days.

Noxt Week—P«t White'» g|fl Jubllpjp i
Wednesday (right, |.16, N. H. 

A- professional. Toron tes v. 
Ontarios.

M SHEA’S THEATRE
«C, 7to.*1lwe^kD;fyF.b8Ci3.EVen,ng,- 

Robert T. Maine* A Go., on the School 
Playgrounds; Oecilta* Wright, Mr, and 
Mra. Jimmy Barry, Warren & Conley 
Raymond 4 Caverty, Azord Bros., 
Klnetcgraph, Morris Cronin 
Merry Men.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. J. R* Curry, 187 Jameson ave

nue, for the last time this season. Mrs. 
McWhinney, Crescent road, and not 
again* Mrs. E. T. Malone, 86 Queen’s 
Park, and not again. Mre. Charles E. 
Mick 1er, for the first time in her new 
house, 44 Jackes avenue, Mrs. Ar
mand Heintzman, and Mrs. Michael 
Healy with her. Mrs. William Slade 
Edwards (Miss Marjorie Wheler), for 
the first time sines her marriage, at

142 S

Mr. George H. Gooderliam took a pri
vate car and dining car over to St. 
Catharines for the dance at Ridley 
College on Friday, with a party of 18, 
which Included Miss Gooderliam, Mr. 
Gooderham, jr„ Mf. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rogers, Mrs. Snlvely. Miss Wright, Mr. 
Snlvely. They returned on Saturday, 
a portion of the party remaining ur<t] 
Sunday night for a ski-ing party on 
Saturday.

cars on

imon. in which 
slain. The gt
;torIa lived ln 1 _____
the military spirit | 
manners and cus- 

>f nearly two cen* . 
l n ad ian troops ger- j 
ad only as visitor* jg
irShiDS. . 'Mmm
dch to live and do 
is delightful. The 
iv -built with fine 
1 gardens, endowed I 
-lie Instituticms Wj 
Lion a! advantage** 
several importwfj 
is tries that employ 
business on a lar<*

‘a. large trade wltoj

PADEREWSKIBIRTHS. 
BROWN—In Wood bridge,COST OF LIVING REDUCED.

Mrs. Dyce Saunders has left for 
Bermuda

Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite and Miss 
Mary Braithwaite are in town from 
Montreal.

The marriage took place quietly 
yesterday of Frances Beatrice, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
O'Connor j to Mr. Frank Walker Sher- 
riff, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sherriff, 
Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff 
left on the afternoon train for New 
York en route to Rermuda, B.W.L On 
their return they will reside at the

on Saturday 
morning. Feb. 21, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. W. Brown, a daughter.

NEILL—On Sunday, Feb. 22, 1914,

f,.^a.re ls. not a man or woman in 
Canada who is not intcrcsteri in r*.** 
ucing the cost of living It il 

Universal cry at the present time.
CaLdtW,vhin,erPmS has ju8t come to 

wl.U very materially re-S article.081 °f a unlveraal ^use-

csltothJ” Jlrt^1iC0sts Canadians 35 
Stoles1 can be bought In the United

3 iûf «5 cents, we begin to wnn 
why especially if it happens to 

l>e something that everj-body want» 
SJoar.’s Liniment has become so 

Popular in Canada that people here 
wore demanding that they might pur-

I-----------------. to ** I1 °n thla Eide of the line just
Return $14.25- vj* I ^rearonaoly as those living on the

L 5th, with tuWJSB.. \ !n5jr*îde-' >There was but one way to 
Ulng train la,Z domnd. and that was to

March 15th. FlA 1 a Canadian factory.
< ;.T.R.. C.P.R.J-J’ U?°Earl S. Sloan, Inc., ha» 
, 143 Yonge striWr 7 Jrithlished a branch factory in To- 

e*T , SI , jt ,v° mikt> th)s Product and sell
ywed1 Statro16 PriC6 cilargcd ln the

P^s’irc to see high-claas 
adnstrles of this kind located in Caua-

„ . , at 16
Hampton Mansions, to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Neill, a eon, “Archibald William.’’

and Hls
MASSEY HALL 4-i

MONDAY, MAR. 9DEATHS.
CHURCH—At her residence, ill West 

Bloor street, on Monday morning, Eliza
beth. mother of Mabel, William and A. 
R. Church.

Funeral from above address 
Pleasant Cemetery on Wednesday, Feb 
25, at 2.30,

FINKLE—At her late residence, 101 Mas- 
d?y street, Jenny, beloved 
W. Finkle, and mother of Mrs. A. J. 
Moodey, William 1L and C. Percy
Finkle.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.00 
Belleville papers please copy.

PLANK—At hls late residence, 247 Jar- 
Vis -street, Toronto, on Monday after
noon, Feb. 23, 1914, Mortimer W. plank 
V.8.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m. Fol
lowing a short service at the house will 
proceed to Union Station, leaving by 

(tha 6 o’clock G.T.R. train for Uxbridge, 
where burial will take place at 3 
o’clock on Thursday.

WILSON—At Gleniffer Braes. LMq 
Joseph, Muskoka, on Saturday, Feb. 
31. John E. Wilson, formerly of To
ronto and Galt, Ont.

The funeral wifi be held from the 
residence Of hls son, Jas. G. Wilson, 
113 Langley avenue, Toronto, on Wed- 
ivssday, Feb. 25. at 2 p.m., to Mount 

OR r ARTHUR. Feb 23—One of Pleasant Cemetery.
efficient of the Dominion flab -----------------------

is that situated near the MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.
inM.w1? P9rt Arthur, of. which A —-----
wwan is in charge At present 27,- (Machinery and motor repairs, 49 

«y aro tatiûfi devaidaetU _ Pearl street, ▲deb 1653.___ eti

her apartments. The Ansonia, 
dina road, Apartment B, her mother, 
Mrs. Albert Wheler, and Mrs. Edwards 
with her. Mrs. C. H- Bishop and Miss 
Bishop. 185 Roxboro Street. Roeed&le.

parThe second lecture of the University 
Womans’ Club takes place tonight in 
Foresters’ Hall, when Mr. John Cow- 
per Powys, M.A., will speak on “Ibsen, 
or the Genius of the Scandinavians.”

A few of the large audience at the 
Trinity lecture were Mrs. Charles

Reserved seats $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.60. 
Plan opens Monday, March 2nd. 

MAM- ORDERS NOW.
Stein way Piano need.

JACK REIDto Mt. Receptions—M iscellaneeus.
Mrs. W. W. Anderson, 132 Close 

avenue, Thursday, and not again. Mrs. 
Walter P. Thomson, 63 Fox bar road, 
Thursday, and not again this season. 
Mrs. T- Miles Kinsman, 86 Summer- 
Mil avenue. Thursday. Mrs. Edgar 
Watt (formerly Miss Grace Cantell), 
74 St. Clair avenue, Thursday, Mrs, 
Halil day Watt with her. Mra Thos. 
Maguire, 38 Dqnvegan rood, Thurs
day, and not again, Mias Prowee of 
Montreal with her. Mrs. A. E. Gtlver- 
son and Miss Olivers on. in their new 
house, 321 Bast Roxboro street, Rose- 
dale, on Wednesday. Mrs Hugh 
Dun field, Mr. Radford Dunfield and 
Miss Gertrude Dunfield, 299 Russell 
Hill road, on Thursday, and not again. 
Mrs. G. W. Harrington. 44 Walker 
avenue, Thursday* Mre. W. Clayton 
Bell and Miss Marjorie Bell, 51 pop
lar Plains road, on Thursday, and net 
again this season.

Mourning Specialty 'House. Hate, 
Veils, Suits. Gowns, en the shortest 
notlca O. A. Stitt * Co., Limited, 79 
King street west, Phone Adelaide $979.

iAND HIS23

Progressive GirlsThe Canadian Academy of 
Music String Quartette
Liigi von Kuiits
AMrol Brie#

wife of A.

NEXT WEEK—Monte Carlo Glrta. ed-

MOTOR BOAT SHOW
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

EXH BJTION PARK
FEB. 25 TO MARCH 4

V\|p.m.

W Straight 
' Virginia 
Tobacco

Miittf Vtukstiii 
George A. Irm

and
Waiter Kirsehfcaee, Fliglst

*Lve ^2,flrsl of a oeries of three concerts 
a!L F.e.bnury »th, at 8.30

Kjcital Hell, 12 Spadlna Read. 
Ticket for the series of thr^e cnncewtn 

• ^majr ^ obtained at the Academy

A // \A'* yy?■

12
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. .(* 1« GRAND «ATS ^25^800

OPERA OF THE HILLS
fT-XT WttK — ÜUCBMIE 
BLUI, MADAME X — 
N .XT WEEK.

oI ,r»b>23. 
^■lania. \35*|1At From

ul ...............  Liverpool
~AL’---^ew York ..............  Naples
frame...New York ..
Mlbsrt. .Philadelphia 
toma....Glasgow ....
Mn..........Liverpool ..

In the* popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. t is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a coolf mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound, 45c. Half Pound. SSc. Pound, 91M 
Sent postpaid to any address.

A CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO.

..New York
23

......... Havre
. Hamburg 
. New York 
... Halifax

HOUSE
S®r* Cuatoms Broker, „
"»0. 10 jordan «).. Teronte.

IIRTW&EVEN MILLION FRY.

McKinnon The Toronto Association of 
Osteopathic Physician*

Invitee you to a

LECTURE
to be given by Dr. R. Kendrick Smith o! 
Boston, Feb, 28, at 8 p.m., in Forestare’
Hall, 22 College St. 8*jeot; “Oetoe, 
Pftoy.” The public roaeraUy araadljr lorilttL Afintisriott free. “ 848

•d
« 257

3Ü
V Millinery for early spring wear. Hee 

Rutherford’s chic modes in black- 
they are very reaEonsbly priced. 542 
Yonge Street.

6 Retail Stores. 1C Wellington East.
; -4724itf?m

<-
!

13 tr

SCHUBERT
C MME. PASQQAU

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TONIGHT

H
C
I S«a te on sale nor st Massey 

Hall and Bell’s, 14« Yonge St, 
Prices, $1JK). 11.7«, 79c.R
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Coast Hockey Records
Show Victorias’ Streng

Union Bank 7, Royals 3
Commerce 8, Standard 1

:
»If '•iu

III mT
-i/‘

COAST HOCKEY 
LEAGUE RECORDS

KINGSTON SEVEN 
PASSES UP OJLA.

I
SHOCKEY RESULTS For Health's Sake• i t

S
lOWUTVl

:

r
>;'• ■ ■ VaiBank League.

.........7 Koyals .......................
.... 8 Standards ..... ...........

Exhibition.
Moss Park.................... 3 sl Michaels ....
tamira....................... 3 Berlin ...........
xv oudotock................... 6 Stratford ..

; Civic League.
—Junior—

West Toronto............10 West End ‘T. .... 0
Riverdale Manufacturera’ League.

Claraee.......................... 12 U unlope ....................... 0
. Mercantile League. 

Maasey-Harne.... 9 Goodyear .... 
Beaches League.

—juvenile—
Broad views................ 3 SC Matthews

Northern League- 
Western Univers.. 6 tkstuorth 

Anglican League. 
—Juvenile.—

St Albans............ 4 st Augustines.... 2

■■i DRINKUnion.........
Commerce,

WOLFE’j (fUeiSTteo), !- > ; j
Dunderdale Leads in Scoring 

< Goals With Kerr Next, Both 
of Champion Victorias.

Frontenac Juniors Are Peeved 
and Drop Out After Mil- 
lan's Certificate Canceled. Muskrat-lined Coatsll 1

i GEAROMATIC SCHIEDAM
it 0 SCHNAPPSVictorias’The following statement was handed 

out to the press by Jae. T. Sutherland, 
manager of the Frontenac Hockey Club :

The Junior Frontenac Hockey Club Is 
tlti« year compdsed of one boy from Ot
tawa, who Is attend ng Queen's Univer
sity. and six Kingston boys, who were 
born, bred and raised In that city. Five 
of the seven are schoolboys. We have 
placed the fame for the game’s sake- 
clean. fair and honest. Rupert Mitian, 
after a few days' absence from Kingston, 
came back from the north with the ex
press purpose of qualifying himself in 
order to secure a position in keeping with 
hie knowledge. For that purpose he took 
up a science course, and-attended college. 
Under the O.H.A. rules ho qualifies as a 
student ■ Wc do not wish to state that 
the sub-committee were actuated by any 
unfair purpose, but we do think they did 
not quite appreciate the fact that this 
boy was going to college in order to 
qualify himself for a position, which, it 
must be admitted. Is quite fair and above 
board. Every student attending *nv col
lege Is In exactly the same position as 
he—s udyinf' to advance himself in 
hfe. The Frontenac Hockey Club be
lieves there 1? more to sport than the 
simple winning of championships. Our 
executive has decided that, in view of 
Oshawa's continuous stream - of protests 
In the past four years, it would be 
a contamination to play them further. 
We "have asked the O H.A. to allow us to 
appeal our ease to the full executive and 
permit us to make up our case In a pro. 
ppr way. This having been denied us, we 
are not desirous of continuing further in 
the championship race; In fact, we feel 
that the only means of retaining our self- 
respect is to avoid further meetings with 
Oshawa. Wé do not wish to speak un
kindly of the O.H.A. sub-committee; we 
desire, however, to retain to ourselves 
the right to leave the contest when .the 
conditions of playing again with Oshawa 
are odious to us. In this we have the 
entire endorsetlon of the hockey enthusi
asts of Kingston. It is to be regretted 
that our season terminates so unsatis
factorily, but we are proud of our work 
lit defeating such splendid teams as the 
east has been composed of. And, with 
this’ to content üs, we will close our 
league season.

,| mmmthe roughest game of the season. Play 
Ï2ugh,ln the U11™1 Period. Sev- 

?ral ii Players engaged in a free-
f®r-aU fight, with the result that Oat- 
man. Malien and Dunderdale were b&n- 
!®hfd from the game, and fines were also 
^Posed by the officials. The score was 
LJP .?• Following is the. coast record, 
with the records of the scorers of &oals:

__ —Goals—
Won. Lost For. Agti 
. 10 5 80 67

Men’s Fine Natural Canadian Muskrat- 
Lined Coats. English beaver shells, 
with otter or Persian Iamb collars. Only 
fourteen remain. Early choosers will 
have complete range of sizes to select 
from.

THE H 

Heavy
Î 0 !

i
! 4

the sp'ft that not on'y gratifies the palate, hut satisfies the 
calls of nature. In no medicines compounded lor organic 

•^disorders, are there .the same stimulating influences and 
tonic virtues as are to be found in Wolfe’s Schnapps

a distil.ed spirit which possesses natural ethers of S- 
supreme worth -where the organs of the body m. 
demand a tonic corrective. K

It clears and dean-es the liver and kidneys of afl M 
impurities, promo>s healthy and vigorous action and V" 
provides nature with a reserve of vita itv., And ail tint 
in the form of a refreshing and pleasing drink, 
for bo.h sixes at all times and in all climes.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores, etc.

i at •?a1
ret

QU*
iH■a , Ho

UNION. COMMERCE 
WON IN BANK SERIES

healthy d 
were pres 
Quebec, 
full, carlo 
Ontario, 
shipment 
son abipp 
Liskeard.

i

Regular $75.00 and $85.00 CoatsA
Victoria ...
Vancouver ...
Westminster .

—Individual Scoring Record—
Games Goals.

Dunderdale, Vic........................ 15
Kerr. Vic............... ......... .................. 16
McDonald, West. ..
Harris. Van. ... ..
Pitre, Van...................
Mb lien, West. ... ,

! Oatman, West. ...
; Taylor, Van.’.............
Nichols, "Van. ... .
Rowe, V4c....................
Patrick, Van. ... ..
Throop, West ... .
Poulin, Vic. ...
Smaill, Vic. ...
Johnson, West
Neighbor, Van...............
Tobin. West....................

, Genge, Vic........................
1 Griffis, Van. ...............

L Patrick. Vic. ...
Rochon, West...............

$50 and $56.65Z s 67 71
:< 63 72

Royals Tried Hard, But Fail
ed, While Standards Were 

Never In It

Porcupine 
Hamilton, 
Mills, Mus23

20
15 14
14 14

Clearing All Heavy 
Ulsters and Overcoats

13 131
15 16

. 13 14
The Bank League staged two games 

last night at the Arena before a very 
small crowd. The cold, weather was re 
sponsible to a large degree for this, but 
the battles were well contested. There 
were three games scheduled; but, as the 
Imperials failed to turn up, the game 
went to the Torontos by default. The first 
game was won by hte Union Bank by the 
score of: 7 to 3, who had no difficulty in 
downing the Royals. The. game was fast 
aid the way, and the Union!tee soon ran 
up a score. At halt-time they were .ead- 
ing by the score of 6 to 0, but the Royals 
came back strong and had their oppo
nents cornered for most of the last half. 
The tftams :

Union (7)—Goal, Wlllalmeon; defence, 
Stewart and Merrick; rover, woods; cen
tre, 
son.

14 14
s 10

Agents:: x! 7 R. H. Howard & Co.I-
10

10 51 29 Front Street East, Toronto..15. • .Vs
12 7 »151 Exclusively London tailored — chinchillas, 

llamas, Harris tweeds, blanket cloths, fleece 
cloths, etc. Full range of colors. All sizes in 
the lot, but not all sizes in each line.

8
12 4
14 8

. 12 I
9 CHICAGO MEN WANT 

CUB FRANCHISE
4

8 3 HOTEL LAMBM BEACHES l EAGUE ARE
READY FOR THE FINALS.> I/ I

Corner Adelaide and' Yonge Sts, 

Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7J0 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

. $23.35 
. $26.65
: $30.00 
. $33.35

ÇA» Quick Sendee. I 
vUB 11.30 te 2. I$35 Coats for • 

$40 Coats for . 

$45 Coats for . 

$50 Coats for .

1
Tomorrow night at Ravina Rink the 

Beaches League wiill stage three more 
battles, and will then be practically 
ready for their finals the beginning of 
next week. In the first game, at 7.45, 
Rroadvlews and Aura Lee will meeet In 
the semi-final of the juvenile section, 
and, as these teams have had hard fights 
in their groups to secure the honors, they 
should both be on edge for the coming 
battle. The second game will start at 
nine o'clock sharp, when Woodbines and 
Bast Toronto will clash In the play-off 
game of their group. This tussle will be 
a red-hot affair, and the winners will 
be eligible to meet the winners of the 
first game In the finals. The third game 
will see Diamonds and Dominions come 
together at ten o’clock, and this game 
will decide which team will go into the 
semi-flnaJs ofthe junior series.

The meeting of the Beaches Leguea, 
which was supposed to be held tonight, 
has been postponed until Thursday.

• OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

I-
ft :Farrell; wings, Matte and Patter-

lival Syndcates Bidding for 
Holdings of ,Chas. P. Taft 

—Baseball News.

e<9Royals (3)—Goal, Hamilton; defence, 
Prang.ey and Davidson; rover,-Morrow ; 
centre, Creighton; wings, Brown and 
Washburn

Re.eree—Lowery.
The second game saw Commerce sill 

but whitewash their old rivals, the Stan
dards. The final score was 8 to 1, Stan
dards getting their lone tally In the last 
period. Half-time score. was 4 to 0, and 
the game presented a rather one-sided 
appeparance. The teams :

Commerce (8)—Goal, Laird ; defence, 
Davidson and Gowdy; rover, Dalton; cen
tre, A. Smith; wings, H. Smith and Jar-

I ft

ft 1

HOFBRA■4

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever ' introduced to help 
ahd sustain the invalid or the athletig 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, j 
Canadian Àgént. 

MANUFACTURED BY 241 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

CINCINNATI Feb. 23.—The probabil
ity that the majority- of the stock of the
?enSa>ioMtl?naihLeague cmb wU1 not 
remain long in the possession of Chas
^hoTfjt;.<tlrl?1nnattl capitalist, who pur- 
ciiasea It last Saturday from C W Mur 
Phy, was indicated here today when ft 
was announced that Mr. Taft had re
ceived numerous offers for the stock and 

inclined to listen to pr^osi-
terëlti WnE toward the sale of hi? in- 

It is more than probable than
•n WjSff tomorrow '"toe hold1' confer-

tTnneS,h" th, Taft- The one proposi- 
îl0,l l*?at known to have been 
that of Louis J. Behan of Chicago, 
senting a syndicate of men from that
b!fh'n ainPeaT to *?ave impressed Mr. Taft. 
*dtho In announcing, that he had-answer- 
ed a telegram from Mr. Behan today, Mr 
Taft wished It decidedly understood that 
he is considering a number of proposi
tions, and was far from making up his 
mind on any of them. ,

On the Behan offer the names of the 
™etn tj16 other propositions were
not given out. The apparent negotia- 
tl.on,8 the purchase of the stock own
ed by Mr. Taft indiicates that it will be 
some time before the announcement of 
th®. n®tn,® pt the next president of the 
Cubs Will be made. This is made cer
tain by the knowledge that Mr. Taft now 
owns the controlling interest in the club, 
and it is understood that he will not con
sider calling a meeting of the club until 
he has finally decided the question of 
whether he desires to sell his stock.

OFFER BIG MONEY.

CHICAGO Feb. 23 —Two syndicates of 
Chicago business men are rivals in bid
ding for the control of the Chicago Na- 
tnorial League club, the baseball organi- 

r?=wn,ed 'Principally by Charles 
~ • Cincinnati, since he took over
the interests of Charles W. Murphv Nat- 
urday night. A bid of $700,000 for Mr.

: ™ HOCKEY GOSSIPi I Men’s Fur Caps, Fur Collars, Fur Gauntlets 
and Motor Robe*I 1 All playerp and supporters of the Cox- 

1 A.C. are requested to be at comer 
•of Kingston road and Queen street in 
time to catch the 7.45 car for East To
ronto, where the double blue Jlmiors play 
Beeches the deciding game of their group

Coxwell Intermediates will hold a prac
tice Wednesday night at 8.30 and all 
players are requested to be on hand, as 
they play Eastern Stars a league 
op Thursday night at 8.30 at Mori 
entie rink.

All.teams wishing to enter In the All- 
Toronto series this year may do so by 
sending their applications to Fred Wag- 
borne. 213 Dovercourt road, or to Lew 
Brown, care World Sporting Dept., Main 
5306 As a lot of the leagues have either 
passed out of existence or amalgamated 
wl.h others since last year the officials 
have decided to make this series a real 
live one by allowing all group winners to 
enter. This will do away with a lot of 
talk about teams being caught off their 
guard in the finals, and being beaten out 
because of crippled line-ups. No senior 
O.H.A. players will be allowed to com
pete in the games this year. The series 
wi l start about the 5th of March and 
will be either played at the Arena or Ra
vina rink. .

Last year’s hoodoo is again pursuing 
St* Michaels. Two weeks ago they were 
Confident of landing the O.H.A. Senior 
J. Ross Robertson Cup Just now they 
ore anything but sanguine, and are very 
much in the dumps over Murphy’s bad 
knee, which will not be well for some 

x time. He has a floating kneecap, and, 
tho he will likely play, cannot be expect
ed to do his best. McCamus’ ankle was 
a very bad one, the ligaments being torn 
on both sides. He may be ready for the 
second game. The rest are working hard 
in an effort to get to top form for Fri
day.

welI vis.

One-Third OffStandard (1)—Goal, Herper; defence, 
McCubbln and Kimp; rover, Avery; cen
tre, Washburn; wings, Wallace and 
Halley.

Referee—Davidson.
Two games xviHl be staged by the Bank 

League tonight. The first game win be 
between Torontos and Unions. This 
should be a great battle. Unions are 
slight favorites, and, if they wun, they 
will have the group championship cinch
ed. Dominions meet Standards in the 
second game, and the former should have 
little difficulty in defeating their oppo
nents. The winner of the first battle 
wlU meet Dominions in the final, and ft 
should be a grand game. The Unlonltes 
are a.most confident of winning tonight, 
and believe that Dominions will also find 
a stumbling block in their team.

I*

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

one body

Taft’s stock by a coterie of “Cub" tu 
was made today, and word reached tito 
representative, Louis J. Behan, that If 
Taft would give them. consideration wti 
the other bidders ; so a comt6itt**A 
three will go .to Clnclnnattl tomortM 
night to see him. •- 

The Behan bid *as distinct from 4L. 
proposition made by the syndicate head
ed by Win. Hale Thompson, who 
that Mr. Taft submit to him, James JU 
Pugh and Charles A. McCullough a prioei 
for his holdings. .

News from Cincinnati that there were; 
sevefaJ bids for the Cubs led Chicajg! 
fans to believe that other capitaliste 
this city are anxious to buy the stock, j 

It was said today that a number at, 
Chicagoans, In addition to the Be ha»,' 
committee, wduld travel to Cincinnati to, 
see Mr. Taft personally about their pro
positions.

THE TOURISTS IN LONDON.

The Old Country F.C. hold their an
nual concert tonight at club headquart
ers, Dunn avenue, a hearty invitation be
ing extended to all. It is hoped that re- 
w^entLaVV<f ji,nd members of other clubs 

1 Yf'th their ladies will unite with us. A 
I first-class program will be given, com- 
• mencing at 8 o’clock promptly. All play- 
I ™L.ani, anïx new members are asked* to 

*Ir. Dunnett .on Wednesday and
''f'rS’SI (mrtlcular? o'* ttm^o'c Fcf 

J‘ ““e;P5?6

game 
ey av- made,

repre-
I. Montreal Winnipeg,1
M . iitm. 1 2;.

■A

KINGSTON ORDERED 
TO REPLAY FIXTURE

i
THE HUNTERS’ FLATi BANK LEAGUE RECORD. FEDS ARRANGE GAMES.

their first practice contests at Shreve- 
port, La., March 14 and 15. The St. 
Louis team is to train at Monroe, La. 
now- the Chicago training camp.

SOCCER NOTES.

A business meeting of the Wvchwnnd 
Club will be held at 65 Kenwood av(»iue 
°»nTlîesday ®venlnK, the 24th itit., at 8.15 

JtïaÏZrs' *enlors °r Juniors, are asked
ÏÏASÆœj
season are cordially invited.

T. AND D MEETING.

A meeting of the T. and D. Council was 1 
held Hast night at Occident Hall, and. 
outside of giving outAhe new registration I 
forms, very little business was done. The 
Lister Club were given permission to 
Play in Hamilton on Good Friday, pend
ing the sanction of the O F.A 
lop Juniors and the St. Davids 
mltted to the junior series.

BROADVIEW Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Friday evening. Feb. 27, Broadview T. 
M.C.A. swimming tank will be the scene 
of some very attractive sport in the 
aquatic line. Art Allan, one of Toron
to s foremost fancy divers, will be there 
to demonstrate his ability dn that line. 
G.e° H. Corsan of the Toronto Univer 
s'ty will be present with a team of ladles, 
to give an exhibition - of life saving and 
otner fancy stunts, while Mr. Corsan 
himself will do some feats in the swim
ming line, which will certainly be an edu
cation to see.

ALEXANDRA YACHT CLUB.

It Is with pleasure that we hear 
there Is to be a flat 
hunters again, ridden by ama
teurs, at the Woodbine this 
spring. But the rule that horses 
to be eligible must have been 
qualified six months previous may 
prove unsatisfactory. To begin 
with, it absolutely prevents the 
entry of three-year-olds, as no 
one wishes to qualify a two-year- 
old horse; whereas, were it allow
ed to qualify In the coming spring 
before the event, they could com
pete. Also, perhaps, during the 
winter, a horse changes hands; he 
may not have, been qualified; his 
new owner Is anxious to enter him 
in the "hunters’ flat," and If this 
rule is decided on will be unable 
to do so. It is to be hoped some 
decision satisfactory to all wjll 
be arrived at, as this Is a most 
commendable race.

a —Series A—
race forWon. Lost. To PI.

Union..................
Toronto.............
Royal...............
Imperial............

2I 21 1 Rupert Millan’s Certificate 
Canceled — Canadiens to 
Protest—Hockey Gossip.

jH 1 I—Series B—
II Won. Lost. To PI. LONDON, Feb. 23.—Many AmerkW 

residing in London met the New Y< 
ind Chicago baseball teams on their I 
rival here today from Parla The pli 
ers^are to be entertained at lunches • 
theatres, and the English papers are < 
-oting much spàce to describing, wj 
some curious errors, the game of bai 
ball. The teams will meet in a gas 
the proceeds of which will go to Chari

Dominion ... 
Commerce „. .. 
Standard ...............

0 1 ■1n 2 0
3 1

Curl With Stones in 
Montreal Sometimes

I At a. meeting of the O.H.A. sub- 
mittee yesterday the 
awa club against Kingston Frontenacs 
in regard to the

com-
protest of the Osh-

residence qualifications■

“g* MT™;
celled, and will be played next Friday 
ôtw winner of the Kingston-

=e^Peby teXVŒîft^The Tvû 

udence showed that lie went to Cobalt In 
|>December last, worked for 10 days, and 
™?i=/eturned t0 Kingston, where he en
rolled as a student at Hegiopoi.s College. 
Ihe committee decided that Millan did 
not qualify as a student, because he had 
not registered nor attended 
to going to Cobalt.

games are contested with the irons that 
are long since obsolete in more advanced 
♦uüHîf" ^6pent}y they had a real game, 

n*twJna;tion,a^J1 f°r the Gordon medal, 
when Montreal defeated a large party 
from across the line, and every rink play
ed with rocks—-or they should have done 
so.

They had

f, £
f

DRINKING FOR
24 YEARS

A PHYSICAL WRECK CURED BY THE

in A Montreal despatch says : w. E. 
Northey, one of the trustees for the Al- 
l«.n Cup, announces that the first chal
lenge In is that from the Kenora Hockey 
Club, champions of the Manitoba and 

_ Northwestern League. This came by 
- telegraph. If their letter is satisfactor>' 

and they can get endr.rsation from the 
A.A U. of C„ their challenge will then be 
considered.

A change of dates has been made In 
the ' em!-final Northern League games be
tween Drayton and Elmira, the first of 
which was to have been played at Elmira 
last night, with the return game in Dray
ton on Wednesday night. Drayton rcr 
fuse to p'.av on account of the number 
Of games they have played within 
past two weeks, and Elmira, rather than 
win the garm by default, will go to 
Drayton on Wednesday night, and Dray
ton will return on Friday.

St. Matthews, with a weakened team, 
were deteated by Broadviews last night
♦£ a.£ü.V*ni1e Peacbes League game, by 
the score of 3 to 0. This gives the win
ners the group.

JrThe Dun- 
were ad-OFFICIAL VISIT TO 

DETROIT AND TOLEDO
■f

1 an elaborate banquet after
wards, when an old Toronto man, Mr.

K. Suckling, president of the Mon
treal Curling Club, proposed the toast 
ot Our Guests," and expressed his plea
sure at being honored with such an im
portant toast. "Representing, as I do ” 
said Mr. Suckling,- "the Montreal Curl
ing Club—the oldest-curling club on the 
American continent; onw in its 107th 
1'cal' of existence—it is indeed an honor 
to welcome to Canada such a grand body 
of curlers from down south. This com
petition started with two rinks, and to
day thirty-six links were engaged, which 
is significant proof of the rapid strides 
curling has made 011 this vast continent.’’

college prior
Two rinks of office-bearers of the On

tario Curling Association returned yes ■ 
terday from ao official visit to the affili
ated clubs in Detroit,and Toledo They 
won at both p.aces, webe lavishly enter
tained and thoroly enjoyed the trip. The 
party included President T. H. Brunton, 
Vice-President J. a. Mactaddcn, Cha#K- 
lain Rev. J. W. Ped.ey, Chas Swabey 
(Toronto Chib,, Thos. Tnauburn (Bramp 
ton)," T. J. Hamilton (Fergus) and D. M. 
Ferguson tStratford).

BASKETBALL AT CENTRAL Y.

Two fast games of basketball are ex 
pected In the Central Y Senior Basket
ball League tonight, first game at 8.30. 
between Canadians and Outlaws; second 
game, Bond’s Arctics v. Harpley’s Na
tionals, at Wine o’clock, in the boys'

!
The Canadiens will protest their N.H. 

A. game with Toronto on Saturday night 
on the ground that they (the Canadiens), 
should have been allowed a goal scored 
in the third period. Nat Dor va!, secre
tary of the Frenchmen, says the goal 
was disallowed by the referee, wno con
tended lit was scored by W. Scott while 
otf-sioc. Mr. Dorval, .however, claims 
Scott was on-sldc. and that the rubber 
entered the net before the referee’s 
wnistle was blown The goal, if allowed, 
would have tied the score in the game, 
which ended 3 to 2 in favor of Toronto, 
and gave them the lead in the N.H.A. 
race.

i

GATLIN TREATMENTthe

1
c-otim J13-13'been .drinking steadily for 24 years came to tbft
Gatlin Institute for treatment. He was a physical wreck and so ex*

3 œ-ar.ss'wal » LssS ÊS1S'sms: wnone arinks, and this was ail accompliehed in three days.

WRESTLING EVENTS,

Bntries for the Ontario Y. M. C. A 
wrestling ehainp'onships at Central Y 
op Saturday night are coming in. and 
some big bouts will be pulled off

Friends and members of the Alexan
dra Yacht Cub wi’l please bear in mind 
that the annual dinner will take place 
tonight at the Hotel Edwin, 660 East 
Queen street. S. Villa of the Royal Ham
ilton Y.C. will respond to the toast, "Our 
Sister Clubs.”

;i North ’ioronto meet Capitals In a ju- 
vende game tonight at Jesse Ketchum 
Park. All players and supporters of the 
North Torontos THE GATLIN INSTITUTEare requested to meet 
at the corner of Davisviile avenue and 
Yonge street at 7 o’clock sharp-

gym.
™en, when their friends thought them incuraDJc. case is too difficult for this treatment, even the mostbad^fter V^yr.t0 tetSS

leaves no bad after-effects. It never fails to cure and the cure is
permanent Even privacy is maintained witli private roomr I’hvai- 
coans and nurses in constant attendance. P “ rooms. X hysi

$2.70—BUFFALO AND 
$2.70.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Satur
day, February 28th.

Hillcrcst tClub are running a popular 
expulsion to Buffalo on Saturday 
February 28th, via Canadian Pacific 
1‘1?nP w' tlain- Tickets good returning
Sec re t!^’ ^aTch 2nd> inclusive !

a Mfroin committee and 
C nadian • Pacific agents, Toronto city
T?roe;tC°rtef Klng and Tonge streets, 
Toronto Union Station, Sunnyside.

23456

RETURN—
JillI The final game in the -Metropolitan 

Hockey League will be played in New
market tonight, when Thornhill 
Newmarket meet In the wind

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1836 and 
up. As

j both teams are tie this game promises 
to be fast. The Thornhill club will run 

I two special cars, leaving York Mills at 
: 6.45 p.m., stopping at all points north. 
One car will be reserved for ladies and 
their escorts.

6€Ty » iCOlt 116» \N

, . TO .ONTO ,

1914 Y»THIS IS THE ORIGINAL 3-DAV CURE
AND ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE

j '
t A

refund b.e in every particular, or wti
reruna the fee paid and the treatment costs nothing \Vrit« todav for XV particulars and copy of contract.^ Inîfnrrttion cheM

to theei^2teeteTreatment ^ f°r th08c wh0 it inconvenient to

The House That Quality Built The following players of the gym team. 
Central Y.M.C A. League, are requested 

• to turn out for practice on Wednesday 
at 7 pm. sharp; Vernon Thompson, C. 
'» ookc H. Sharer, Thos. Smith, P. Down- 
ng. L. Brown, D’Arcy Smith, F. Taylor, 

i- James.

i
-- come i;-.-

a
l X

v drug habitI Û / successfully treated In all stages.

SPECIALISTS ft"
la the following Disease* :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsyfeasr..
Kidney Affections 

BloQd* Nerve end Bladder Diseases

p.m »nd2toûp.m. Svadays-roa.m.tôTpm!

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

HAMILTON BASKETBALL
TEAM IS SUSPENDED

v ;
, rritt 11. x Vd R T. wil ni.iy off for 

intercoUeg .te cli^m-
P-CU-Sir.p L»..4 . . -w. 1 nc i,; „ g.juL • Cw
•Jt* eu .n Kiiediun to*- .,, and tne 
reuLfü gàjne. here qext S^twuay.

The Vancouver team is coming east 
with Victoria, the Pacific Coast cham
pions, and wi'4 play exhibition games 
with N.H-A. clubs.

Made to Your 74e. sure 1

..
i

Evening Dress Suits
1 O j S..k-Lined

We Invite Inspection

R. SCORE 4k SON, LIMITED
Taildrs and Haberdashers

77 King West

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE «•_ LIMITED,ntcim -‘...te
!-u - - HAMILTON. Feb. 23.—Robert Kérr

thli‘tlcJlTn®oreSentaî!ve 2f the Amateu 
rihletic Un.on, was forced to suspend th.
ocaJ senior basketball team this tnornln;

agalnit the Bur- 
oughs Athletic team of Detroit, in De- 
rojt. on Saturday night. According tc 

-he news handed out by Mr. Kerr this 
aoming, It ■ seems that tee Detroit team 
we two men on their line-up who have 

Played professional ball, and until this 
natter Is settled the Hamilton team wlh 
oe unable to take part in any game 
against any other amateur team.

Hotel Krausmann, Lsdies’ and Gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
nan Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus-

.r*—’•
kRAFE FRXES Phone- North 4538. 428 Jarvle Street, Toronto, Ont, - 

F. s. BURKE, Medical Superintendent,
Cut out this Coupon and send by mall today.

I Piles
ÏSÎsPeciel’$35 -me

timef ! »

$KKS..1
! THE GATLIN INSTITUTE CO., LTD.,

428 Jarvle Street, Toronto, Ont, :
DayC^efOTnâem£d^Htabttd il^orma^ regarding your Three-

\
South Parkda-le pia-y Victorias in the 

final game of the West End Church 
League at Ravina Rink tonight.

Si. Michaels and Toronto Rugbv have 
agreed o;v. Harry Pulford of Ottawa to 
referee the Senior O.H.A. finals here Fri
day nig^t ef this week and Thursday of

I ti

iV 23 Toronto St., Toronto, OnL
' I

/ —.
I
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Kingston Frontenacs
Retire from O. H. A.
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REPUBLICAN TAKES 
HOLIDAY FEATURE

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.i ■

Ÿfé 1*CHARLESTON,
..rast<*»• c*»-i

ÆS «SSfS£“—»• •«■
-, THIRD RACEr—Boyal Meteor Frank I 
Hudeon, Coppertown. ' *rank !

FOURTH RACfff—Charte» tonton Ivan I 
Gardner, Oid Ben. lvan I

FIFTH RACE—Spellbound, Ta Nun Da I 
Henry Hutchinson. u ' I

SDCTH RACK—Beach 
Sweet Time».

«

ngth M
//////,

9Wins Charleston Handicap — 
G. M. Miller Second —- 

Favorites Fare Well.

KOSffiilïSeYAliaNIMENTTdei

‘ Uniform and Superior Quality 
j Guaranteed by Millions of Qal- 
l lone Held in Reserve. It Never 
[ Varies. *

V*
1
'

pilseineK lagerSand, Qerrard, X»-
CHARLESTON, Feb. 

are the résulté of today's races :
FIRST RACE—Purse $100, two-year, 

olds, selling, 384 furlongs :
1 Finance, 10$ (Buxton), 6 to B. 3 to 

5 and 1 to 3,
3. Yellow Flower, )0S (Knight), 18 to 

B, 0 to 10 and 7 to 30,
3. Surgeon, 104 (Murphy), 16 to 1, 6 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
, _ „ .. JacH Hanover, Oolden
Lassie, Don Moran and UnaJera also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree 8800, three, 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Surpassing, ?1 (McTaggart), S to 3, 
even and 1 to 2. .

3. Gay Fallen, 110 (Corey), 6 to 1, 6 
to 3 and 6 to 8.

3. Incision, U3 (Pickett),'7 to 1, 3 to \ 
and s te s

Time 14? 1=5. Thee Cook, Armor, Nlm-, 
bus. Bat Maeterson, Tom Holland and 
Bulgarian algo ran

THIRD RACE—Purse 8350, Cherry 
Tree Handicap, three.year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Joe Ddebold, 113 (Goose), 7 to 1, B 
to 2 and 6 to B.

2. Sherwood. 116 (McCahey), 7 to 2, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Chartier, lie (Hanover), B to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.18.

22.—FollowingS' ,-<4
JUAREZ.

S .FIRST RACE—Gypsy, Tod Cook, Vam
pire. 1

8BCO.VD 
NUa.

Competition is fierce. It grows keener every day.**
RACEJ—J, Nolan, Ta Hy Tip I 1 u * -

MSfrSiSt*”** .^CV^BiX«"î^^W*nlWi*”ib0dy'
«jEe Zny Hey” Sflf'"'W W?**1 W” Ukt «« <* **-335SE»—^ =«L rl OK^

i&

a GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO

¥- Time .44 2-5, ;as TM* HORSE TRADE
AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE,

Heavy consignments of horses of all 
we, faced Auctioneer Geo. Jackson 

at the auction sale at Maher’s Horae 
f Exchange yesterday. The stock was of 

good quality, but prices were extremely 
lew. Horses must come cheaper from 
the breeder before anything like a 
healthy demand wfU be created. Buyers 
were present from points In Ontario 
Quebec. Mr. M. T. Stafford secured a 

t full carload for shipment to-Renfrew, 
Ontario. A carload was purchased for 
shipment to Montreal. Mr. Wm. Jamie
son shipped six good horses to New 
Uakeard. Five horses shipped to South 
porcupine. Other care were shipped to 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Ont., Elgin 
Mills, Muskoka, Mlmlco, and pther point».

buvora.iti0p^iv.0,6 lar*e number of citywavers «ssufss* -8 O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER1 s
I".- I:I; easy for gibbons.

nfNJW_Y°RK’ Feb. ^3.—Mike Gibbons 
of St. Paul, easily outpointed A1 McCoy 
of Brooklyn in a 10-round 
pounds*0 to4ay' Hoth men we

fies the 
organic Today's Entries!

HSBSr56 ^ Zs&f&ü. <iand AT CHARLESTON.

tomorrow^eTaiNfoUow8: *-*»««• for 

ronmgSTHR,^oEni,PUr8e $3°0' ^-J'car-olds.

♦Mike Cohen.... !T 83 ‘Carburetor in»
Jezal]..............................Ill Gladys Y.
Tom Boy..................... 101 Cas tara ... ini

, Dick’s Pet...................101 Madge’s Sls'eViai
SPltflre......... .......101 Old Jordan m*
•Water Lad............... 106 Gordon .. . no
Chaa. Canneli.. ...110 Veilchen lot

SECOND RACE—Puree 8300, 3-V<iar. 
olds and up. 5% furiongs:
•Ethelburg II............102 ‘Surpass ... 104
•Ethel Berry..............110 A. Sturtevant. .112
Juaquln..........................10S Beversteln H2
Dustpan.-.....................m Mama Johi)son.".107
sertis..............................115 Discovery .. 109
Toison D’or.112 Country Boy ...tig‘Double Five..... 110 **

THIRD RACE—Pyrse |800, 3=year=olde 
and up, selling, handicap, y furlongs:
Rekert Uriijd'ley'.'.".107 Irish kGeptle;n ! ,"îo2 _

fe ::: fk::lSI Ewetoow First to Organize 
^urth ■ nXc^lDerby ' Triai,'k pure® With Dr. Roberts as Chair-

Beo, 3=year=olds, 11-16 miles: —ip I^rGar'dner.V.iosI mai>—CoHeCting Money.

1Ô9 Indolence . .x .. 07

' timatch £h 
ighed 15$ Jlapps,

hers of 
i. body

Order a case at your dealer's to-day.

L^sippd^at^’ce001 ***** y°U' 'Ph0ne us Main 4202 wc wi“ sec that

and

INDOOR BASEBALL, 4Tht — K
you

374
The final game of the senior series of 

Q.O.R. indoor Baseball League 
Ptoyed Wednesday night at the armories 
between C. Co. 2nd Batt. and D Ca lst

7 will be Inc.
-• of an 
ion and 
d all this

* X.

Groevenor, Brookfield. L. 
H. Adair, Ella Bryson and Caugh HI» 
also ran.

I
y---------- I,Good IFOURTH RACK—Purse 82000, George 

Washington Birthday Handicap, three, 
year-olds and up. 1U miles :

1. Republican, H4 (Turner), B to 2, 6 
to 5 and 8 to 5.

, 2. Q. M. Miller, 107 "(Obeft), 6 to 1, 3
to 1 and 4 to 5.

3 Rlng.iag, 16» (McTaggart), 3 to 1, 7 
to $ and 3 to. B.
„ Time 1/68. Counterpart, John Furlong,
S-leeth and Locbiel also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 830Ô, 
olds and up, selling, one mile :

1. Banjo Jim, 97 (McTaggart), 7 to 2,
7 to 5 and 7 to 10.

2. Knight of I ncas, 110 (Hanover), 3 to Folly H...........
1, even and 1 to 2: Czar Michael

3. Toy, 93 (Murphy), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 and Ben.....
» to 1. Charlestonian......... 109 , ^

Time 1.44 3-5. Peacock, Judge Monck, „mn»3300’ 3*yoar"oKs BRAMPTON; Feb. 23.—A very enthuai-
San»JÏÏ5eS»eeCkepUr' Came1' BeaCh D?-*’a Pet .... 90 "flee“ontoYt ^ heM ln ^

4u(TH RACP Three m, =ns Michael Angelo. ..115 Big Rock Ill) A ’ tonight, when reoresentatives of

"l. Helen 1C 66 (McTaggart), 14 to 6. r^lTAnn..'lie ^ *Hg'tchlwartll gS?V“i= =»w66e< ^SgggJSl

even and out ‘Miss Velma.............. 102 Ins. L9strade...ll2 hum Toronto were Col J L hS,1
2. Jacob Bunn, 105 (Waldron), 12 to 1, Ta Nun Da................. 112 ' Prod Sinklns. president of the n whf:

5 to 1 and 2 to 1. SIXTH RACE—Purse 8300, 3-year=olds pred Thompson of Toronto James
3. Joe Stein, 110 (Obert), 10 to 1, 3 to and up, selling, one mile: <l>hy, president of the ML A • ireSSTv

1 and 4 to 5. , Regards......................... 112 Stucco ...................92 PdFle, secretary pf the OÀL i’- Tosènh
Time 1.48. Ford Mai, Sherlock Holmes, Silicic............. ...............112 ‘Sweet Times.. 107 Bally of Cornwall and Blanev "McGuire

Buzz Around. Master Jim, Milton B.| Yankee Pooh..........112 Rod and Gun..110 Of Orangeville. y Vulrc
Brando and Orperth also ran. Jim Caffrey................112 ‘La SMnrella,. 102 ffed Slnkins occupied the chair and

Gerrard........................ 109 Beach Sand ...115 said, in his remarks, that a camnairn
Stairs............................ 115 ‘Malik ...................90 should be started among boys By M?
•Votes..........................102 ‘Prospect .. ..104 Lally’s help this had been made possible
L'Aiglon.......,...112 hy,selling sticks for fifty e™nts and sev!

enty-flve cents and giving six hundred 
medals for competition. Mr. Laljy will 
make a tour oT the western provinces 
n company with A. V. Hay don of Sas* 

katoon. Mr. Ddyle will thaite a tour of 
Ontario. Four hundred men have been 

roJUAREZ. Feb. 23,-Bntries for tomor- W

FIRST RACE—Twq-year-old maidens, Xho — as taktng 8uch a deep
4 fuFlones • interest m the game.
Mazenaki * 100 frVDsy . . 113 The revival of the national ‘game was
Don Cortes.".103 Tod^ Cook '. 1105 held m*" h V.me f ral!y

108 Vamnlre 105 be held ln Massey Hall, when the
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds ÎP.1 Ihptln'^„,artVJn»hC!ng scheme 

and un 6 furlongs- w111 , Present, and the audience com-
J. Nolan . E.109 Senator James.‘106 0i^t}lle^r Addresses will be giv-
I\cxwtrr> inn TLxnigro ins weil known men. Col. J. 1*
▼a uy Yin “lrtO Incite Nelson 108 Hughes spoke for 2o miputes on the valueza Hy Yip.............. 100 Judge Nelson ..108 of grosse, emphasising the fact that,

•1M Z?notfk' ............. 168 -p!ay ,s a vit»! element In the human
■ ' 1 fri VM, . .168 and to develop boys physically they

w—" "■ il» TXr-rt—î.......................117 muat Plai' acme good game. Intelloctu-DiTr D 1 .............. -11L -was the best training hoover got,
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and by training the executive power to do 

up, fillies and mares, one mile:
Berth............................‘87 Ave ........... .
San Acoa................... 92 Pretty Dale ..*102
Ursula Emma...*102 Gard, of Allah..104
Myrtle Marlon... .107 Arbutus ......-,107
Rose O’Neil...........107 Ethelda ...........,.107
Sadie Shapiro... .110 Balronia .......115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Just Red...................  92 Vested Rights. .102
Bonnie Chapce. ...106 John Reardon. .112 
Dorothy Dean.... 1-16 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Quid Nunc.......‘100 Jewel of Asia.162
Dominica....................103 Lofty Heywood*l64
Herpes.......................‘106 fiord. RusselR'leS
Connaught......... ...108 Burnt Candle...109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 0 furlongs :
Va Va.......................... *95 Aunt Mamie ..100
Gray's Favorite..*165 Tight Soy ... .‘108
Ca'clum................... ‘108 Cloud Chief ..*109
Callthumplan 
Sam Grigsby.

I LACROSSE BOOM 
ON IN BRAMPTON

rSSESKSi.biuiard & POOÎ
9H JABLCS. ALSO
^Regulation
^Bowling Aiun...

_ ._lj _ mC' Adciaide^t.w. c'

Manufacturers of Bowling Alloys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agenu’ia 
Canada for the celebrated

)
:

Lto.
9

:
three-year-

.1-m. The Indian Motorcycle i

amb
n

All model» in stock, including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged,

TORONTO AGENCY

jYonge Sts.

I,lulck Servies. 
1.30 to 1.
O 7.30 P.M.
I Menu.

«T1FCO”bob^1ng
-'d-

:
Associa»edT I1Tins bail is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses ita 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy,'' 
is absolutely guaranteed, is1 cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
und complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All l'lrst-ciass alleys, rfhe putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley' 
where you roll and you'will never roll 
any -xther ball. 34#

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.!M f/A V 384 Spedina Avenue

. < Ji 1 Phone College 42.■I i 246tf

of Malt
ng preparation 
iduced to hele 
or the athleue 

[st, Toronto, 
gent.
ED BY 246 
IDOR BREWERY, 
ONTO.

5 T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

ONLY ONE FAVORITE
WINS AT JUAREZ

Maybee & Co.— 
Fairley .........
Stephens .................
Geary ............ ..
Kearns ../................. .. 13s
Steele

1 t 3 T’l.
/. 175 344 1ST— 006
.. 145 162 111— 418
.. 142 155 158— 456

191 186—615
.. 16g 186 203— B071

Totals 76S 788 815 2401
t, A. Steam — 1 2 3 T’l.

McAuvlan ................... 145 266 . 133— 478
Ward ............................ 171 1st 131-1— 436

Hhjck ..........;. 148 205 170— 523
FYed Black ........ 152 129 161— 442
Sherwood ................... 191 179 ns_ 615

RICORD’S SPECIFIC»pren ce allowance 
loudy track slow.

.•Five pounds a] 
claimed. 'Weather ti

JUAREZ, Feb. 28.—The races here to
day resulted as follows;

Wife.
and 7 to 10,

2. Kick, 118 (Crawford). 30 to 1, 10 to
1 and 5 to 1. ’

3. Hasson, 111 (Molesworth), 6 to 6, 2 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.39 3-5. Angle D.. Gold Duet, 
Dad Stearns, Kali Inla, Monmouth, Rake, 
Stoneman, Balcllffe and Toptond

SECvND RACE—0(6 furlongs:
1. Big I,Umax, 100 (Dreyer), 10 to 1, 8 

to 1 r.nd 3 to 2.
2. Christmas Eve, 105 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 

6 to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Lamb’s Tail, 100 (Haynes), 15 to 

1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. Ooma, Duty, Requirent, 

Thaka, Summer Hill, Muy Buena, Dusky 
Dave and Barbara Lane also

THIRD RACE—11Î
1. Kelsetta, 108 (O’Brien), 5 to 2, 4 to 

5 and 2 to 5. £
10 ^Moonlight. 103 (Mott), 2 to

3. Miami, 103 (Feeny), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.54 3-5.

XX <AT JUAREZ. 9 or the special ailments of men. Urinary,. ' 
Kidney ami Bladder troublai. Prie» $L6» 
per bottle. Sole agency: ‘

Schofield’s Drug Stores
:2«stt

'v
9 to 2, 7 to 5 i-;.:

e of “Cub" fans 
>rd reached their 
Bohan, that Mr. 

msideration with 
a committee of 

nnatti tomorrow W

llatlnct from the 1 
syndicate head- f 

pson, who asked 1 
> him, James A f 
iCullough a price «1

that there were Î 
libs led Chicago * 
1er capitalists of f 
buy the stock. S- 
at a number of. I 
l to the Behan 1 
to Cincinnati 
about their p

V ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.-

Mex

Tuckett’s also ran. Totals ..1 807 867 740 2414

LEAGUE.
y-............ .«* —

T.B.C. FIVEPIN
Ajax
Mise Torçntos—

Mallory .......
McKensic ___ _
Kelly ......................
Jose .......................
Wilson .................

Totals .........
Nationals—

Joedicke ..............
R Nicholson ..
F. Wilson ..........
H. Nicholson .. 
fl. H°Pklps ,..

Totals.................. sot

Ï1 Edith.... 
Bailey.........

z 3. T.’l,
... .141,. 161 :i52— 464:
.... 113 109 95—317
.... 119 126 106— 351
... 146 155 103— 403
.... 99 105 106—^64

Dr.“Orinoco” things It ought to do. Short addresses 
were also, given by James Murphy, Fred 
Thompson, Joseph Lally and Dr. Roberts.

Owing to a number of the viators hav
ing to catch a train, Mr. T. J. Mackle, 
president of the Excelsiors, 
chair, and proceeded to organize for the 
coming summer. A local committee was 
elected, comprising Dr. Roberts, chair
man, Mayor Mara, F. W, Gillies and W. 
D. Ingram, to look after the matter.

Two leagues will be forced, one for 
bevs under 21 years of age, and the other 
under 14 years of age. The gold medals 
donated by Mr. Daily will be given for 
the senior organization, and Mr- Gillies 
will donate 12 silver medals for the 
juniors.

ran.
•90:

i . 618 656 555 1829 Vs

He said there£ s. 1, 9 to 1 2were
two things in life 
worth having: A 
good digestion and 
“Orinoco”—and, 
if it came down to 
the fine thing, with 
“Orinoco”, he’d be 
willing to take a 
chance on the other.

îtook the 3 TT.

DR. STEVENSONHS lus
.. 93 176
.. 124 124
.. 118 144
.. 118 150

172— 425 
115— 384 
133— 381 
156— 418 
152— 420

V
LONDON. Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve* 

Diseases. Très»*, men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results et lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST - . TORONTO*1 *

r „ Maud McKee. Clinton,

1. Othello, 105 iMcCabe), S to 5, !
5 and out.

2. Orb, 98 (Neylon), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 and

I1i
lany American» 
i the New York 
uns on their ar- 
arls. The play- |
I at lunches and 
ti papers are de- 
lescrihing, with
i game of base- • 
leet ’ in a game,
II go to charity. •

/•
v

699 728 202$

dominion BUSINESS LEAGUE.

ss -y ,
out. A MATCH GAME.

Howsan’and Black defeated Watt and 
Cawkell by 1122 pins to $50 in ti match 
game On the Dominion alleys last night.---

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

i
3. Hodge, 112 (Taylor), 7 to 5, 1 to 3 

and out.
Time 1.05. Scarlet Oako and Kootenay 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile:
1. Trojan Belle, 100 (Metcalf). 7 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Cordlc F„ 100 (Neylon), 4 to 1, 3 to 

2 and 7 to 10.
3. Jimmy GUI, 9$ (PhlUips), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.38 3-5. King Radford, Sea 

Cliff, gwlsh, Husky Lad and Melts also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 Vt miles :
1. PhUllsthia. 95 (Neylon), 13 to 5, 4 

to 5 a nd 2 to 5.
2. Jack Laxson. 162 (Gentry). 5 to 2. 

7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
3. De'y, 166 (Robbins), 10 to 1, 3 '!o 1 

and 3 to •>.
Time 1.54.

Downland. Jim 
Robert also

li-3;B. & Balding- 
Maiding .........
Wood ........................
Stauffer ..................... 143
Brooks ,.
Gillis ....

t t 3 T’L 
. 156 173 168— 497
. 197 201 178— 576

162 140— 445
. 165 138 169— 402
. 194 227 179— 600

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.a
x

3 T’l. 
146 143 190— 479

153 126— 421
____  147 125 146— 418
.........  188 165 186— 539
.... 175 147 155— 477

798 733 803—2834
3 TT. 

122 141-^404
155 337 167—_458

335 ! 161— 576 
143 117— 460

129 173 123— 425
745 ~S10 799—2201

1Ontario Press—
Branston ................
Hutchinson .............. 142
Heffer ....
Haram ....
Mason ....

ti v
Karrys’ Kolts— l 2

Barlow ................... .. 169 187
Heuchan .
Deacon ..
Stewart ..
Kavrys ...

3 TT.109 Gilbert Rose ..109
. 110 Cordova-............... 112

Ch iton Trance...112 Frank G. Hoganll4
Great Friar..............117 George Oxnard.117
Doncaster

f •Totals .................  S65 901 824 2680
Gray & Co.— 12 3 T’l.

Clarke,.........................  207 165 347-f— 619
E. Gr£y ....................... 159 124 216— 199
Mefiraw ...................... ISS ITS 167— 48"
H. Gray....................... ISO 143 146— 46f
McCann ...................... 175 306 150— 531

Totals .........

192— 648
.. 176 227 190— 693 "
.. 179 165 158— 502
.. 159 170 156— 48.5'

203 17» 191— 570
117R Totals

J. J. McLaughUn—^1 2‘Five pounds , apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Track fast; weather clear.
Blgha m .. ■ 
Denahan - • 
Johnson .. 
Baucham • 
N'eiisen ...

Totals .... 886* 925 885—2898 
—Doubles—
......... ISO 142

178 186

190j
153— 47n'tiV 
17.7— $Sr" .

. 130 Bartow ... 
Hcuchyn .856 Sla 826 2498CENTRAL LEAGUE.» ; a !Fishing -Club— 1King (1?) .............. 1»

Castor (18) ..........
goods (38) ............
Foster (3) ..........
Croft (15) ..............
Handicaps ............

ON WEST END ALLEYS.

3 TT. 
346 173— 464

136 ’"4 124— 434
129— 384

TotalsTotals .........  554- 322
—Singles—135 151 136— 414

.. 137 132 174— 461

.. 11C 145 123— 417
. 156 186 189— 534

.. 191 189 191— 586

.. 27 27 27— 81

8 330-1—1912lfibrence Birch, Hope So, 
Caffefata, Lord Elam and10 cents a package Mowatt AC__

Firth ............
Fraser .... 
Oates . 
Armstrong 
Robinson «.

Totals . 
MOgul»—

Lee ..............
Glenney ... 
Rainbow .. 
Hayward .. 
Smith ..........

Totals

1ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.

; 159 180 189— Mt
. 128 148 151— 427
. 19» 123 129— 381
. 138 136 142— 407

2 Stew art ....
Simcoes— 

Canfield .... 
Phillips ..........

142 lto 148- 459 Wito^'1.// 

Sutherland ..

ran. 189 246 225— 66V
. 202 218 141—Ufa

. 196. 154 233— 583

. 141 163 201— 50»

. 181 158 191— 630

. 168 157 —166— 601

.... 135THE .2 2!Desks— 
Pike
Germin . 
Swan ... 
Aldous ..

VARSITY "HOPES."

The following are the boxers who will 
represent Varsity at the Intercollegiate 
tournament at McGill this wiek: 115 lbe.. 
J. P. Cavers; 125 lbs., W. S. MeClinton; 
136 lbs., $t. E. Burgess: 145 lbs., F. Jones; 
158 lbs., C. C. Robinson; heavy, Cameron. 
The wrestlers are as follows: 115 lbs., 
Ross: 125 lbs., Meredith; 135 lbs.,' Kohl; 
145 lbs., Raley; 158 lbs., Grey; hoary, 
J. M. Sloan. The fencers will be chosen 
this week.

? .. 148 
.. 139 V.

NT AT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 
MADE BY TVCKETTS, HAMILTON

Totals .............
Long & Sons— 

Buckley (105) ... 
Wesley (96) ....
R. Long (84) .... 
ti. Long (60) ....
R. Long. jr. (27).. 140
Handicaps *................ 124

Totals

830 820—2412
12 3 TT.

. 160 111 128— 507
, 131 125 156— 508
. 95 116 155— 450
. 114 179 153— 50C

141 151— 459
134 124— 272

762
Totals ................... 554 677 "SU—1743

Parlor Suites— 12 3 TT.
Berry ..........
Southgate .
Nash .........
Sheridan .

700 761 708—2165
1 2 3 TT. Totals ... DoubtoL850 932-188».. 133

.. 160
147 143— 423
170 136— 468 Phillips .
150 1X9— 42 7 i Wilson ...
130 120— $93
157 149 —491

.......... Ut 167 U7-398

............ 142 153 162— 487

............ 69 139 155— 353
........... 100 115 72— 587

209 177 175— 561 .
179 ' 205— «10
------ ---------------- !f>
356 38(k—HH»

136s to the 
id so ex-

226. 143
. 185 Totals ................. 4S5"

Single»—
• • I» 177 141— $«$ - '

eaJth im- 
Institute 
tor alco-

425 564 536—1525Totals764 799 867—2430 757 754 619—2198 I Canfiold7» %
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af- 
feCtlotis; DIs&fc&K bf fl)6"N4fv-Oâ„‘-àhd'
all debilitated conditions of the eÿs-KtiMflte. :

any address.
Hours—0 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 ta 9.

DR. J. RSIEVE
Phone North C132. IS Carlton Street. 

Toronto. 246
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PURCHASING DEPARTMENT FOR 
■THECITYISFAVORri) BY COUNCIL

t *
t

ll. e A
J|NEW3*"* CITY HALLw.1 PATTERSON NOW IS 1REAI ■

J--------*» -r ! ÜMendelssohn Choir Gets Ten- Thousand Toward European 
Tour—T. J. Henry is Chief Electrical Inspector — 
Eastern Entrance to Exhi bition This Year.

A. E. Black Becomes Deputy- Treasurer — Appointai 
Made by Council After a Lengthy Debate—Vote 
Two Years’ Salary Was T hirteen to Nine.

TreeCHURCH MINORITY EXPERTS WERE NOT 
NUMBERED SfVEN RIGHTLY INFORMED

Hi j PROPOSED SQUARE 
A LOUNGING PLACE

”v I 1
h» iy •si- A

A -Large .amount of buslneee was manual was up Aid. Wickett suggested 
, .. . .. that- tho board of control should, au--worked thru by the city council yes- pervl3e administrative business, a

.terday. Every member tried ,to anjali committee for executive work 
shorten debate and talk to the point, should be established, and then they 
There was even an interim session standing committees could be soollsh - 

'behind closed doors to agree upon the ed. “Committee work has become so 
•amount of retiring allowance to R. T. onerous that busy men have not the 
Coady, but that did not head off a time to spare for it.” Aid. Wickett safd. 
lengthy debate. A feature of the "Many good men are thus kept out of 
meeting was a vote of 16 to 7 In favor the Council.” „ \
of continuing the negotiations for the Legislation is to be asked for autho- 
street railway purchase. x rlty to; lseiie' debentures for a $45,000

The purchasing department was de- cold storage plant for the municipal 
tided upon. The Mendelssohn Choir .abattoir and for a $60.000 car barn 
got its grant of $10,000. F. J. Henry i site on Coxwell and Danforth avenues.

'was appointed chief Inspector of elec- IHe qarn site has four acres and the 
-trical Installatlonis. Exhibition Park saJe o£ Jle wiu cut down 016
A& to have an eastern entrance this expense to $3t),ouo. 
year by building a temporary bridge Tbd recommendation to establish an
at Bathurst street to cost $117,000. ***2S£3t T ‘ J ^ chief

"Recommended annexations In the stiary ti W50o“ ye^
«northwestern suburbs were referred wiJ^adopted. Controller Church tried Therp was another showdown In the 
^hack. It was decided to, continue ^ have jj, p. Strickland appointed in- clt,Y council yesterday upon the street 
^buying lumber In the open market in- 8tea(i 0f jtr. Henry, but had little sup- railway purchase and the vote was 16 
stead of by contract, owing to falling port_ , to i against the opponents. Controller
prices. The suggestions regarding metropo- Çhurch had six "disciples” ready to

Aid. Wickett made a sharp attack areas were referred to the trans ■ follow him thru any blind alley,
upon the treasury department, alleg- pui,^aun committee. x Controller Church' had on tlie order

,ing that at least $100,000 was sacrl- without deoate the objection to the paper a motion that legislation be ask- 
fleed by the sale of $20,000,000 of city proposed allotment of Consumers’ Gas ed for power to construct and operate 

Ttocurities last year. His allegation (jo.’a capital stock was approved. civic i car lines in every part of the
levas as sharply challenged by Aid. Department Will Save. city heeding a service, and go ahead
.Dunn. 1 Aid. Risk opened tne debate upon with construction without asking

The council was in session for over the establishment of a purchasing de- sent of ratepayers, 
nine heure. partaient by asking for a full expiana- "The most ridiculous and prepos

tion. terous motion that even Controller
“We would cave from $50.000 to Church has made to this council ” 

$100,000 a year," Mayor Hocken ex- Mayor Hocken commented "I don’t 
plained. “All big concerns have a want this council to put itself into an 
purchasing department. It would be absolutely ridiculous position before 
a separate department and under the the legislature. This council has been 
board of control. Most of the pur-1 turned Into a pear garden 
chases are under contract The head times thru

ThR- T. Coady, former city treasurer, ment of a. finance commtaeimwii 
was given $16,000 for a retiring allow- the referring back of the reconnu#

Alderoan David Spencepc,*, postoffic/proj«r |
Which Was Held Over. 58$*. ^

?oc.k n «aid, we are warranted ization of the treasury “eL££2
tn being liberal to him in considering Aid Wickett said "toL 

iiiriprnAitmn ______________ ibis retiring allowance. He probably shocked Mr Pattennî?6■C^ **
AWAIT DOUBLE REPORT 8pent much more in entertaining flnan- patent for the petition”^ 2?'çiers from England than other heads of Vve ^riS “ * *****

departments may have saved for their Vear amf . ***
old age. He never took a holiday. Are K wl hLl had f 
We going to tike a discount on in- tegrity and enthusiasm In office? He re~d
made bis salary every year in the way £Jlrnlver db?5**2?t 
he handled exchange. If we are going never, had the experience t
to get the best service for this city we °f Clty tTealu1rer- ^ M
must make It rank with the best service a* the recommendation of the 
in private, concerns. Thru illness and

Aid. Robbins, chairman of the parks Ithru high-minded action Mr. Coady is banker in the city wou
and_ exhibition committee, advised de- today without a dollar laid up for his 1 , Position of city treasurer _ 
terriug for a couple of weeks the annex- I old ' age.” salary, said Controller Church,
Chamber» Untu Commissioner “We ought to be ashamed of our- ‘ would not stand the carpicyj
in the ptan of toe eibffiririon drlveway «elves if we do not give the $24,000,” , financiers." . ^

Aid. VVaniess moved that the recom- AJd' Smith declared. I TI*e civ 1c survey committee
mendation be referred back. This was Aid. Risk was not in favor of the full an awful lot of nerve to intiwlfflB 
carried by a vote of-Il to 7. The recom- [amount. this council,” Aid. D.

annex the Forest Hill dis- “I move that we vote Mr. Coady an Glared, 
tnc. “rc aUorefems'tt College dis- honorarium of $10,000.- said Aid. F. S. "I do not feel that cji 

A report giving Information unnn th« I Spence. spend a lot of money in h
proposed postoffice square came un tor Controller Church insisted that $?4,- survey and we should refuse' AÏÏ*ldS‘raat,1 otio^'tW^mornini 000 be given. their report before making
anv v,decla^d ae^Iruit taking He Gets $16,000. motions. I will support r4s

“TheU œunènh i«e w fiuare. “I think the people df Toronto would recommendation babk.” said
squart! and wl should ^e approve our making the amount $16,- .McCarthy. /
it" said aid. wâtond now to Mil 000,” said Aid. Graham. "I move in “The civic surveyors be 

‘“Until a report from Commissioner amenlment that we give $16,000.” should have a finance conHT»!*'a »J1ï,7rrs,,r;»‘1T=o£ œ .ssr
fe-u, .r «. ssj5«re z. ‘Stilikewise. 4 Aicisride did |Mr. Patterson to city treasurer and Mr. the civic surveyors wUI =,

„T, Loafersr Lounging Place. Black to deputy city treasurer was appointment
rS lP„no,t,_.ev®n wlbing to wait for a re- l^ken up. A)d. Wickett urged that the s(e 
rw!»1,S’ ,5I¥nce said. “A postvf- promotions be held up as requested by I 
lice square would be a lounging place for I tt° *■"1 -1 - —i.-,- f
ernment to “ta square There “The clty business should not be held
needed. This council will never vote uP lVf a c,vmem »

bee declared. i *> ,
"The civic surveyors were brought
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He Rallied Six Disciples to 
Support of His Anti-Pur

chase Motion.

So McTaggart Explains Win
chester Report on Wood 

Contracts.

h

\

t{
I

OUTLANDISH PROPOSAL LEAD A STOCK PHRASE
I

So Sam McBride Characterizes 
Tommy's Latest—Maguire 

Loud in Support.

Weights May Be Iron or Lead 
as Desired, is Ex

planation.

y*

-ommissio ers Forn^an and 
Chambers Will Send Docu

ments to Council.

Our
,-.ae comm
• year, a i 
•;bf high,
• réserve

!1
f

Wide open and brisk were the pro
ceedings at the first meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the special committee to 
report on Judge Winchester’s findings, 
and bu.pt. Bishop’s reply respecting 
the board of education building de
partment \

The committee commenced by adopt • 
ing a resolution that the meetings be 
open to the press, and members of the 
board.

Trustee Miles Yokes was an eher- 
getlc chairman, and 30 pages of Judge 
Winchester’s report were dealt with.

Trustee McTaiggart chairman of the 
board, said that he was prepared to 
express his views regarding the in
vestigation in public, and when some 
sections of the report came up his re
marks would be somewhat drastic.

The Coal Contracta.
The members of ttys committee dis- 

posed of the first section, dealing with 
the coal contracts In short order. It 
was agreed that it cast no reflection 
on thé officials of tihe building depart
ment

In Orta,
i favored.
- oiotrt ml 
current 
with cor 
counterir

- bodies of 
have be*

"•‘S1’'»?'»
- times ft 
■‘•-feet belo 
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' Choir Grant Carried.
Sir Edmund Walker, J. W. Flaveile, 

-W. p. Gundy and Dr. Vogt led a large 
deputation that urged, the council to 
ggrant $10,000 towards the $75,006 ex- 
"peiise for the tour abroad of the Men- 
4lelssohn Clrolr next year.

Controller Simpson urged not only 
^$he grant biil.a'1f’iNuis to the choir so 
tha^ the concerts in mis city could be 

Tglven at rates which would permit all 
vklasses. to hear the best choir on this 
dominent.

Aid. Graham voted that the grant 
be made $5000 instead of $10,000.
.'Aid. McBride offered to contribute 

$100 towards the $10,000 if the rest of 
the members of the council would do 
likewise.

Controller McCarthy. declared that 
the Mendelssohn Choir* is the greatest 
Choral organization In the world. “A 
number of the members of the choir 
are paying their own way in this pro
jected trip abroad,” he said, "and 
what we contribute will be to assist 
those who cannot afford to pay their 
own way on the trip.”

Aid. Graham’s amendment to make 
the grant $5000 was lost and the re-. 
Commendation that $10,000 be granted 
Carried by a good majority.

To Tax the Rich.
Aid. F. Spençe moved for a special 

committee to consider and report upon 
how unearned increment can be tax
ed and the tax collected. The. motion 
carried. The committee is as follows: 
MÇCaVtHy, Simpson, Hiltz, Wickett, 
Slingrr, Graham, Smith and F. Spence

Aid Meredith put thru a motion 
that the. works committee consider 
supplying seasonable wearing apparel 
to the ■ scavengers.

jsmsmm
lowing the Toronto Railway Company 
to “Y” the Queen street cars at Bous- 
tead avenue. The motion carried.

The bylaw for the extension of Wil
ton avenue to West avenue was held 
over because tho subway had been 
left out and has to be put In.
. The bylaw to restore the standing 
cominittee on legislation and recep
tion was held over because a majority 
want a committee on reception only.

Too Much Committee.
When the matter of revision of the

"

'■ / just su h t- t “everal 
would be empowered to make such troller Churches* adoptingTodfv ”°n*

rSKATa SES îr,y
have to keep posted on prices. I feel from the gallery.
satisfied there is easily $50,000 worth “This sort of" thine- rmH, .14.____ _ __. ...of material wasted every year, and breach in the council Tr,,.,n^XP?it^r ^ere Wrong.
this would be- stopped. The board rWiard ..rT coun^.> Aid. May bee Trustee McTaggart explained thew^uld re^mmendT next meettog a ^T^ttied by® thT raTeL^6 lh°,Uld Worf ^ "KJ4 to carpentry
mail for tiurclmslne agent” thf ratepayers before ,<v°rk and the difference between the

-Tt àèems thTt toe matter has been ^ Mtl0n te about civic h“d Craddock’

me^fasTionAstid “Td" F. "s^e". prëpoTnîô^ an.^'andlsh

commcn^tion to^ more deteUs. _ "One of the boldost^ie^s' of gallery tW°^XpeîT m£Lkinir «Aelr investigation
f lActs ana ngures, Aia. play 1 ever saw in my life " Contrniiae armed with a wrong set of epeciflca-

TnTvt the nrlnntole Stmf«on added. ’ ControI1ar titiW. This, Mr. McTaggart stid, was
thenget a^^ompetent h^^attend an^e^m Swl1^ ,n “ toVhîSh exception'wïïma^e ^Te-

McCartnv advîs^nlZatl0n'’’ Controller 1&w for additlonaTTlvic°carhUneebhl ciflcally provided for in the contracts.
M^Th«tnHonÎYtm»At wrmM -ro=t submitted to the ratepayers at^+h® but Jndse Winchester had overlooked

The department would cost sev- earliest opportunity m-u™ ,the the clause In the specification respect
erai hundreds of thousands of dol- iu,UI>-unuy. Mayor Hocken w excentlons The excentlnnelara/’ said Aid. Wickett. "It means an, amendment and unKffisa^

tT&TSSr"- W° 6b<>Uld HOt moved that Controller Prhp.r

“If It is the intention to go into de- board of but'to®”^!,40 the The U8e of iyon weights^* place of
partment store business, I’m not in t carlL ntrol> but the motion did lead weights, where toe size of the sash
favor,’ said Aid. Hiltz. Then Controller nt. u. admitted, was in accordance with the

... , bio Warehouses. killed on th6** .phurohe motion prevailing practice in the. building
"It is not intended to build ware- Yeas—f“liowtng division: trade. The term lead weights wasmere-

houses. or spend $70,000 or $700.000,” Meredith ^oy/ and. Maybee, ly a trade term and did not require
Controller McCarthy explained. “Our eaitn, Graham, Ryding, Maguire that actual metal. The Iron weights
thought Is to take the nucleus now xl„„„_ were cheaper, but would not bfe a fac-
organlzed and extend the organlza- p, Simpson, Smith, tor in letting contracts. -
tioP.”_____________ Singer, Whetter Hemlock Was Used.

■ "Tno (ilscoùrrt' aronc o'rT”PUTCl!aSes «aiton, Wtckett, Wanleas, -Hob- It was true, however, that some con-
wouid pay, .the whole expense of the w Spence, McBride, Dunn tractors had used "a limited quantity
department," said Mayor Hocken, ** CHcn 16 “j*.............. 1 ,, x.5r„ ef .hemlock," contrary to the contracts.

The recommendation to establish a ______---------- t i . ■ .*’> *? .’ Blitt was without either the approval
purchasing department was carried. EASTERN STAR DANCE. Sri the assent of Supt. Bishop or the

An expenditure of $117,000 for a tern- 0 * --------- - building department.
porary bridge at the railway crossing E„,. f ^ity Chapter No. 7 of the A resolution concurring in Ghair- 
at Bathurst street was approved. This Society held a concert man McTaggart’s explanation was
will provide an eastern entrance to e, . ,ncc !n celebration of adopted.
Exhibition Park this year. Hull anniversary in Foresters’ -The committee will meet again at

It was decided not to press in the °lleSe street, last night. The 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, to take
meantime for a proclamation of toe m/ra *?.„prese?*ed avowed that the so- UP the section of the report dealing
McNaught bill for tijC Interchange of «as making progress both in re- with the heating and ventilating. That
traffic between street railway systems. 5 a 10 «nances and membership. is the section described as "contain-
as toe street railway purchase would *-------------------—-, " ing the fireworks.”
make a radical change lp the trans- NO SUCH ADDRESS.
portation situation. Th» ----------

„Z“® 7caJ detective offive has 
fi»» ^{aSTam from the New 
lice, asking them to locate 
Guest, thought to live
dresT R^rt P1*™ ia no such ad-
u,n«d”5X

and from papers found on him ,h.TeJSL ">“» Mlfv. o«ath2‘ ?SS3

i
of a financeapplaudedwas

stoner.”
“I’m going to support the 

ttons, and am opposed to a 
commissioner," said Aid. Row

Totally Incorrect.
Aid. Dunn challenged Aid. Vÿvafue of~the »urrotinding pro^rif Iher^'ï bëtieve7not' to“ geT’clvto gov- ^ertion that $10oÿp was 1 

d largely meet the cost of the ernment out of a rut, but to unearth Le,ar, on. 7® 88,66 °* city ge
mm as is in titles in '2L1S .,ncwT^.’’

said Aid. Dunn.

1c

1 for it.”
Controller McCarthy said the increase 

In th ’ "
woul

matter be tore^out wa°s °oA. ^The ref btt ^ found by the «urvey- ^ ^nn knows that we

SÏÏ. es,,;;,tTa.SSr,Vc'Ljr W «S.rcSS «r ^
Aid. Maguire tried another motion that to tr>' to have appointed the- than they year> Aid. Wickett said, “and 

civic dines be butit in all needed sections, want to put In as city treasurer?”, |mu8t have been a heavy Iocs.”
11 .'î»8 5?nt.the works committee. I An Aftenthought. “If we promote Mr- Patters

Aid- irnybee put thru a motion that a I "The action of the civic survey com- night he will be the head of ™
nffm». ,et„upon ,haylr« additional mit tec seems to me to be an after- partment," said Aid. Wanlees. 5
abattoir 3 tob- ng at 4Pe municipal thought,” said Mayor Hocken. “for the will he feel If we put a finance

Controller Simpson moved that th» re(*uest t0 await the surveyors’ report missloner over him afterwards? 
offices in the assembly half be Snstrurt fam® ?nly last Priday- and we have ehould let this matter , stay ore 
ed by day labor. It was sent to the boLrrt Ibeen discussing reorganization of toe couple of weeks.” 
vi control. - I treasury department for severe! weeks.1 “I’m surprised 'at theVhaste

The council adjourned at 1.25 this a.m If we have any self-respect left we board of control to make the
’ should do our work without waiting tions,” said Aid. Walton 

U1 riiriI7ir n urn for f civic survey report. We Jl»ve> Aid. Meredith supported toeIflAI.lv rll/lr Sfl Y\ ’ known Mr. Patterson many years, and tions of Mr. Patterson and Mr. lFl/lVlXldllZflLl UT! IU know his capabilities.” • The promotions were mad*
Q|T|*| _____ __ 1 Aid. F. s. Spence,urged toe appoint- vote of 14 to 9.^ iudLIL misled

I

i

:

V

V»

»
!V

way and Canal Go* the Winnipeg and and t evihjeoted to certain r°
----- e-----  I Hudson Bay Railway Co- and the J'^îI°Le.,Lb*y miwt T>ë considi

Manitoba and Southeastern Railway abfe fa 1 Ltc!«Eb,e i„n?lnlrt?iJ'
Manv SllhsirliVc Mm,,;. J • Co" for tbe construction of certain de- po® example to» <îî-„3e®tern

bL Book, “F* ÎES8S^af55Ü» «BSÊtoStefù
UOKS nave iNever that time had little value, as, by rea- «fty-two cenU per acre in

- son for Inadequate transportation' fa- lands. and most of the gra
cillties. there was no eagerness to take thè ®c^nfT®»»ca?^’ lar- "« 
up farming in. Western Canada, and ti

MA FI nunc n., ___ under the homestead regulations the securing flnancerand remain J22Î
iNU rUNDS DIVERTFH iew B6tt,era coming into the- country a“d unsold. " .“^1

» • I °btajned ail the land they required foT Quatinteee*. Not Subsidies.

^«S6ÿBrs$3S8S8 '«srsfeisseï-salthan finance, were anxious for west- the Dominion and severe? mottockS 
ern development and hawked the erntyen-s, and up, to Dec 3i‘m£ 
charters from one end -of -Canada - to companies have received the proceS 
the other, seeking in vgln support from b°nds which are guaranteed up to 

I the financial, interests. The promoters e*t6n.t of $131,322,660. There Is a» 
of the Winnipeg and Hüdson Bav po,l . °,n 011 tbe hart or the comp# 
Railway visited New York, London u, ,e ,,the benefits of thpge gu$
and Paris in a fruitless endeavor to Z»:" ,!1 bÇ acknowledged bi
arouse an interest in the undertaking, guarantees havelp °P0PoneBt® ttot<

ssrst*. ^ zssê^smt 
t the „ lis.-M.tsfi-r-âJK;
tute books of Canada mminJLth! P' cairying toe land grants, and built the °i>:y benefit intended by pamil
Jars of cash subsLdieswWhh!,.îf dc>1" I railways.^ They did what the flnan- received by, the companies froS”

A smoking concert will be held in the compati™6'subs{dîzed ofeEnglaud,n|ld o^th^contlrient ^titter ben^sectiVd bV nrat^ôrtgsgM Ô5

SS. æk, ïï- TT thj,rendered, Fred Bancroft will address the tb°rizlng legislation. - au- for the grants discharged. Mackenzie
gathering on “Workmen’s Compensation "The Canadian North»-™ ™ land Mann, owned the. land exactly in
From a Labor Standpoint" Controller exception to this’«renerai . an the same way as the man on the street 
Simpson will also speak, while Joseph Guarantees have been -„,iKTOerit' I “WM his watch. If they had then re- 
ri bbons will occupy the chair. , vtocial governments by Pro' tired from railway building, and had

h£ve never :been commen?M ^b cb retained the.lands., they wculd be in 
may never be built and which = Ch N1" enviable position in today’s world
cases, were never aske.,1 ra so™u of finance. One would not need to go
oempany. These guaranteed with P** far back in Canadian history to find
earned cash subsidies tn™ ,UI?" examples of men who have done this
branch lines within the systen? ” 1 vcry th,1Mr- 
charged up by statisticians 
referring to the blue book, ’ 
the constructed mileage 
R. system.

a
O t

Been Paid.f

11

proSouth American and Other 
Enterprises Financed by 

Private Resources.

g
'I DEMOLISHED CAR VESTIBULE.

A horse In a Rqgers Coal Co. deliv
ery wagon ran away from In front of 
toe Toronto Silver Plate Co. on King 
street yesterday afternoon, and was 
only stopped after It had collided with 
and completely demolished the front 
vestibule of Queen street car 1038, at 
the corner *f King and Portland sts- 
The wagon was also badly broken and 
the horse may have to be shot. *

: tt receiv- 
York po- 

Robert F. 
at 2137 EastVILLA’S OUTRAGES 1 ass,?j has communicated with the ambassa-

AROUSING EUROPE s- “nilVUUUlU JUU11V1 14 ascertain toe whereabouts of these peo-

:

(Continued From Page 1). 
pother railway and public assist-'

’-P
sense' A

Iff Ihe newspapers, while awaiting toe 
result of the enquiry instituted by,tho 
united States Government, are prac
tically united in condemning the 
tion ofe-Vllla, which some of them re
gard as nothing less than murder.

(1 Is British Parliament Cheered 
Sir Edward Grey’s Signifi
cant Allusion to Situation.

IS CRITICALLY HURT,
While engaged In coupling height 

care in the Union Station ylrds ÿls
CrawforYtetm00n Arthur W'alker, 609 
two shnBfin»eet’ Was caught between 
two shunting cars and badly crushed
tiLr whZ7T? t0 f he Weste^Hos-'
p tal, where it is reported he has -in- 
ditFon. jUrieS and is in a critical con

i' LABOR SMOKER.ac-if SITUATION IN MEXICO
DOESN’T WORRY FRANCE

il >3PubUc Not Shorn, . _ 
,,"UP to the 31et day of Decembers!

^‘S.i

Swaswffusa!moneys raised from . land gnoSM
tie?eit8wuiShî by the suarantiled earn 
i-es, it wiu be seen how lit tie truth Tm
b^ hhntarldlielH lnat tne C.A.R.V» been buLit by puoiic funus, and presentAterîi, pubUc to MackcntiîfS

’’\Vith>rfîl elr,prJvate einolum nt 
t-iv.Xi. the statistics that bave 1 
S-v ,n Z°Pd aPPca*’ almost until
ironevs PfZs X,vlttl the statement i 
muneya votcKi to the r* v r Hava

vr yid bivcstcd byViUier Sir 
i-a.îtinil!î'cken.2je or Sir Donald Maa 
tiiuî*’1’ dr elsewhere, for 1 
ment hi advantage. But since the «1 
ment has been hinted at. by reoâ 
journalists, It is deserving of an

Used Personal Resources,
« «, Donald Mann has neveir ha 
‘btereet in South w
Such funds as Sir William Mackentifrom6dhiian6outhu®« wererim!

Pera°nal resources. Nelthe 
ivmtam Mackenzie nor Sir Donald ]

uU.llzed the funds of the 
panies in the C.N.R. system for
rirlwn®1 beDef't8. They have not 
drawn upon the companies for sal 

expenses. - They have' 
prepared to confine any benefits’ 

re,ceJLve to acquiring the doi 
th„iL . th? company, and have de 
li}c of their ye-ars1 to the buj
up of what they believe will be at 
continental railway system credit! 
Canada.”

MAKING ENQUIRIES! t*' if PARIS, Feb. 23.—The French foreign 
, . - , h®0? bas no comment to make on the

Ambassador at Washington S!nto? affair in Mexico, nor does the 
, „ J . . fra ; French Government appear to be dis-
Instructed in Mode or Lon- I ?.os^d .to offer any suggestions to the

united States on the subject or to 
press any other policy upon Wash
ington than the policy which is 
being followed. The foreign office ap
pears content to leave President Wil
son to work out toe situation.

I ...... and THE WORST IS YET TO COMEj

ducting Investigation.
nown s. (Continued From Page 1). are Used to Redeem Bonds.

"However, this was not the course 
of action. The lands were turned over 1 
to the Canadian Northern Railway Co. 
and used for issuing land grant bonds. 
Lands were sold from time to times, at 
market value, and their proceeds ap
plied in redemption of these bonds. Up 
to-Dec. 3.1, 1913. there were issued $24,- 
000,000 of land grant bonds. The land

t casually 
as against 

of the Cl N.
request impressed upon toe leaders of 
the Constitutional party in Mexico the 
necessity of respecting the lives of for
eigners. 1 should like to add to that 
the fact that we - are communica ting 
with the government of the United 
States does' not. of course, > imply that 
It has any responsibility for what has 
taken place. T «

“Communication has been made be
cause the United States alone can in 
these circumstances exercise any In
fluence to discover the truth and get 
justice clone. Juarez is close oto the 
» nited States frontier, and we have 
turselves no means of exercising in
fluence in those regions under exist-
■ms circumstances. I am still in com- A three-year sentence in 
kunicatlon with the British ambassa- penitentiary was given Tos .nh 

rior at Washington and with the United , ,, fcuen Joseph
states Government as to what further en m police court 
steps can be taken." when this tbrm is served the prisoner

Other Missing Europeans. will have «pent "«I 1 o . . .
I Sir John Reese asked whether Sir K Vli , jears of his life
Edward Grey had any information con- tf,? w- barriers of - that institu- 
eerning other Europeans who arc said " ariTn was convicted thru the
to have disappeared in Mexico. i laer>cc of Charles Quackenbusli a
,tiir Edward replied: "No, sir, but Ii?”1™^’ with whom he was found’by 

have aire'.ly telegraphed to Sir Cecil , p.ollc<-‘ lurking in an alley, ■ and 
Spring-Rice, suggesting for - his con- ’ u] turning king’s evidence, said 
sidération what steps it would be pos- i,, y ^tended to assault E-n^st 
dible to take in this very disturbed Thomas, cashier for Elias Roge-s Co 
region to ascertain the whereabouts of i, d tbe hold-up been accomoVshed 
these people.” ■ -h* Pair expected to get $eoo Quack

Francis Dyke Acland. pari:ame-tary <'nbuq!1, wns reminded for sentence 
under secret»-y fn- to-eign affa’rs, an° allowed to go. 
made an earlier statement, to which J'hn Go wan’s case occupied rs- 
he said: court for a full hour. He l/ the man

"The pacification of Meaflco le an oh- whqm Mrs. Ma»- J. Fenton bat-
Ject we earnestly desire to see ticcom- “ed 80 valiantly a week ^ w- 
plished, but it is Impossible to effect discovered him in her home at Bloor 
it by British intervention. "We do not *Od Church streets. Cowan was con- 
'v;>nd to make any attempt ox that victed on three chargee and remanded 

■ v.ûiêh would CO both futile until today lo be tried on a fourth 
Lupolitiv.” The postoiilcc sorter, William “o
Instructions to Ambassador. Cunningham, accused of thefts from

..£,llat the- British Government is con- the mailt, .was sen? up for trial before 
t-emed ^e, the reported disappear- a, Jury.

JOSEPH WARREN 
GOT THREE YEARS

G. N. R.’s Finances.
bo much for the origin of , 

rations that have token ptyce ■ 
to the facts: The C. N. R Co 
der construction.' and

.
reprogen- 

Now as 
has un

completed by the end of lSbi* "‘sgil

ssr^„x“S' sa&S’Æt....
miles. The completed and uncomnitt cured by Mackenzie and Mann, total 
ed mileage has cost for corainititin 4-,000,000 acres. The company got the 
and equipment to Dec 81 191» I benefit of these lands.
319 232. From the Dominion and thl “It wU1 not be denied that toe C. N. 
provincial governments, and from mu I R bM shared in the work of develop- 
niclpalities, up to the same date there ment 01 western Canada in toe days 
have been received, by the comn»nte« when it was needed, when western 
forming the C. N. R. system whilst Canada had been for years practically 
under control of Mackenzie * stagnant. The railways in existence
Co., 320,992,567 in', cash subcventiont' at the advent of the C. N. R. were lo- 
qr about 6 per cent oï the total-m-t cuteil in the southern portion of llani- 
of the railway mileage const-ucted **' t"oa and the then territories. The Q.

Not Over-Subsidized ' ’ N_ R. plunged into the comparatively
“These figures are correct Thev in I unknown and unsettled country of the 

elude all the cash subsidies received north, making for the Saskatchewan 
from public sources as a «etefr 'River,-and subsequently traversing the 
against the three hundred nnrl tbwL. Saskatchewan Valley from the Pas 
mirions of c'-sts before men tinned ■ Misÿvn to the Rocky Mountains 
When compared with the cash =ivi, cross us the river eight times in a 
ventioy.e given to el‘her nf ,u-n " distance of 1000 miles, 
t-anscbnunentol reiilways or Brouiht in Settlers.
wmnaVl w: h the tntaf ^„'n “The company brought into the terri-
nv rk t d th 1 C ,t of fhe 1 te tribu r to its railway, settler.-

v,,.. v ff t, ec-nrmic good ?rera the United K ogdom, tlie Uni ed
* 2^ t>ep1? nnd -8 he’ng accom- Staioe and Europe, and placed tb^m o

? h <1 by th^ CNR system. Jhe*e lli ‘‘ nd 3>' reason o. the ertill y of
rruri di^abM^e th® DublV J - ' 'hi h wia questioned at the

nf th» iden that the C N R h-* it succeeded in building up a ter-
over-subsidized its bonds whlc Wi,s ulttoa el* « be known,
an teed nr m it ty the expressive nomenclature of the

to put !t there be* cempeny-a emigration literature as "The
b06° afj opportunity t0 reinvest Breaubgritev of the Empire.” There have 
the subsidies in outside ventures. 5*«P expended by the C.N.R. and its in

land Grants Over-Estimated. «îin1tk,a,epcle6 £?r colonization work, "The critic, at this point, naturally Sf »orian eSu vaient °,f 14 P61" cent,
asks what about the land t SI re t tal °?^h subventions received

‘tL:VUL l“t ,aua &r^nts Let by the companies under control of Mac- me ex;,lam m a few words ttig al- Kenzle. Mann & Co 91
most hopelessly misrepresented fact of ... Eastern Lands Less Valuable- 
tfie case. Briefly, the grants were , assistance of eastern lines, the On- 
made between 1882 and 1890 to three S.re’ Government has granted 2,000,000 
pompanins: .The Lake Matitob* orfi J^d

Li
i! theQuackenbush Turned King’s 

Evidence and Was Allow
ed to Go.
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Kingston
War-

yesterday, and
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MRS. MCDONALD DEAD.

The death of Mrs. Dinah (France 
Donald, wife of Alexander 
occurred t her late -home, 17 <51 
avenue, on iunday. The aeceosdl 
toe uaug-iter o, toe late vuanei: 
ray, a we., xpown oai-Lme restai 
iork Towoa.t.p.

r »

m Mci
1

I m
1

RISING NOT WARRA!
[I

,, Whether or not the Stuarts w* 
fled (n rising with prince GhM 
the subject of a debate by the <3* 
eiety at its month.y meeeting las 
Tho no verdict was given, the OP 
most was that they were not, sî 
crown was legally given the StuS 
also legally taken away. The 
wasNconducted in Gaelic, and N. 
son knd r

MdBh

$

•V-ttli-Ttat-l Bk T {jri* zsizlscA T3*t D. McLellan, and Dr. PW
*s. were opposing leaden^

. ïiihà ..'i-ii con: - "tilioaits , X.
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MiG MIN INC COMPANY 
ANNUAL STATEMENT ISSUED

1l$e[î the oontàct between ttte ! Sundry atocfca on bond...........
»ltte end porphyry le Hidden from view insurance unearned...........
by deep muskeg, with the view of pick. 
ln« up the supposed extension of the Big

•J»'1**. «Jon* this «one. At » vert:- —LtobtUttoe—

S-Srr5^5»" “»

^.hVwSstn, t&zt: p~“* •* ........
par tan c<v«

During the year a working option was 
taken on the Duchess property, which the 
adjoins our dans lot to the south, and a1 
100-foot shaft already existing on It la
being continued to a depth of 350 feet1. - ... - 
from the surface, when this depth is •• Fu®**1 North "Toronto Vis Canadien 
reached, cross-cutting will immediately1 raeme.
commence to test the known veins strik
ing north and south, incidentally testing North Toronto * Station serves one 
their extension Into the south end of our of Toronto’s most largely populated 

Cl<21 by.v, . residential districts. And the «occeltont 
becaùse orh^?hMr7v n,Î.LiÎH®fifhiLHn» »«vtee offered by the Canadian Pacific
this Outlying section of our territory, and, Toronto ^h^traveltos^'ouhlk^1**- 
as it was economically Impossible to do strongly to Jhe txavellng nubllc, no. 
this from our main shaft, -it was decided only those residing in tiiht vicinity, 
to take advantage of the work etfoady but to all Torontonians, 
dbne on tpe Duchés* close to our line, I A feature in connection with this 
and at the wtrne time be In a position to service and providing a class of ac- 
beneflt by any favorable results that commodaMon much sought after by 
mThh l'SF,wï u°rk , the traveling ptlhUc to the operation
tlJnh «ronctolly 1Uur<ldltectoreUth-nYait (,t an «toetrlo-llghted compartment
Inadvisable to declare any more* divl. «tM^rd’^leeMrs”1 t<>ti*ctr,c*
dehds at the present time, but rather to lifted standard sleepers, 
conserve the available funds until am tm- The Hour of departure, * 10 
proved condition In the reserves ef your 1 dally, to an Ideal one, enabling pes- 
oroparty should merit a further dlstrt- sengers desirous of retiring early to do 
button. i»o, as berths are ready for oedu-

The balance sheet is as follows : ; pancy when train to placed. Montreal
—Assets— fs reached at 745 an, affording busi

es its as nws men plenty of time for breakfast 
74I0T 14 before office Hours. Kteotric-Ughted 

g’lTi eï standard sleeping car to Ottawa is 
77,168 07 also carried on this train.
16,7*4 Ti Secure tickets and berths from any 
i.82i 85 c. p R. agent 
3,851 60 ZZ— ... -----— .

23MMM NEW RECT0R takes charge.

CLINTON, Feb, 28.—Rev. Jerrald C. 
14 488 86 foots, the hew rector of St. Paul’s 
69*617 js'Ohurcit, who succeeds Rev. C. B. Jea- 
10,642 20 'kin», assumed charge. The rector came 
îe.toê 40 here from Brantford, where he was 

.... 21,785 00 curate in Grace Church.

34604 6 
l-.tOO t r v?»e Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic

38,166,940 l 

13.500,600 Oi El.
«.754 6 )
10,186 9 J 
3,613 Si * 

6)9.166 7 *
m SAppoin

tree Gold Found In Quarty in Previously Unprbspected 
IF' Ground,Near Northwest C orner of Property.

w

HOMESEEKERS’
RXSWRSIONS

MANITOBA? ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

V

to—Vote fn f «■169,840 1-,

NIGHT TRAIN TO
PROM
PORTLAND, MB. “üüm mON" Fed. 26, “wÀwAOir Mi fib 81V1A 4-
ffDIMB MIII0v>3

seventh annuel report ot the dl- the results obtaining in the levai above. 
S tiwtors of the Tlmlskamlng Mining Com- The total production for the year was 
k T-~ » j , ,k , , ,1t «39,786 ounces, 356,930 of which were re-i -tony. Limited, for the year ended 31st covered by hand.eortlng, and 413,796 by 

Ptçember, 1913, was issued yesterday, concentration.
'1*8* to Part says: The financial state-

I meet shows that our income amounted 0( operations Is now 7,173,368, of which 
to $438,45579, and the expenditure to amount 2,367,812 ounces Were recovered 

4339,331.77. leaving a net"profit of $117,- the complement direct by

S”thto amount VwSV* d!abur^ o^W^TLu^oft ttfr w#
• ,gg a dividend, and the remainder added and our reluctance to jeopardise In any

Jut year’s balance on profit and loss way the financial position of this com-
««^nant The total dividends paid now ?*nK' ‘Î decided, for the present at ^«eount. TBS total an menas paia now leaetj t0 advance no further of Its

"amount to $1,SS4.166.66. moneys towards the development of the
• * Qur profits show a marked decrease North Dome property. There Is ample

;si compared with those of the previous
-jtor. e. result solely due to the scarcity stringent money conditions prevailing, 

bf Wthwfrad« ore> the deletion of the the market h ta been unfavorable for the
•réWrve of which was foreshadowed In *nderUund results obtained

.the last annual statement, unless new on thle property were not so high as 
deposits could be located to replenish It were to be expected from the rich cur
ia ttts, however, we have been little face showings, and tho similar specimen 

■ favored, but so long as we have suffi- ore was encountered from time to time 
etont mill ore available to take care of. thruout its workings. It was but limited 
carrent expenditure, we look forward in extent, the whole thing resolving itself 

-with confidence to sooner or later en- Into a large tonnage of low-grade ore, 
countering some of those substantial runping $6 to $7 to the ton. This will 
bodies Of high-grade, which, in the past, have to be much more developed, how- 
have been so material a factor In our ever, to merit the hedvy expenditure that 
earning». ‘ would be necessary to Install a fit plant

At present most of our production to treat it with any reasonable margin 
I: -{tones from the diabase formation, 660 of profit, a provision altogether beyond 

.‘feet below the surface, the camp’s deep- the present means of this company. 
t -Sit productive workings, and we will it may be added that, before ceasing

-agon be attacking the same bodies at a work here, a diamond drill hole was put
1 {depth of, 720 feeet, with reasonably san- down in the previously unprospected

guipe expectations of success, considering ground near the southwest corner of the

o,C°them^°-ner’ « Kato Tuesday Man-h $ to October a7,iach»vs.
Winnipeg and Return . $35.86 
Edmonton and Return - 43,06

!

on made a strw 
Port of the pro”
■Id. Maguire, 
shocked at <3 
statement that 
-eport to a reore 
Lsury depeu-tm# 

“The city tg j 
erson to not ec 
ition of city treaaZ i
^ °UT fiecuritle* 
at least *wea

reputable 
cried our

ursr, rm 
ation of the boexd

would take 
y treasurer at anv »»<«■ Church/ ^ 
«>, carpi ^ criticism

•y committee 
10 to interfere 

D. Spence

hat citizens ahoold 
*y in having a civic 
uld refuse to await 

making the nm. 
PPort referriag ^: 
ck." said ControUer

-yore believe 
ance comanlaiti 
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a city treem 
ahead with 7 

i wait two we 
s will ask for 

finance conm

B2Toronto, said Station* West and

Itstare Unit tea woeths. Panama Canal & South America

Newest Cruisinq Steamer
44

REDUCED SETTLERS’ RARES

àyau'JSfi.si^i.sïfcKï
îKïïtîU'MS TS"MS

/^«6W$38SMadS
Nocka»«»<w Berth,. _
Ja$Ttts,Mî.’tayr“ -

LAURENTJy■March 4H
TRIPLE 

N SCREW
I4.BG*
TONS

3100,000.

29 eirs
on# up

Easter Cruise April. 4
16 Drays & $ 145. rand Up

WHITE STAR

DAYSpun.
•

Wait,
e city

Property
Buildings ...........
Equipment 
Waterworks ...
Mill ...................
Backhouse ......... .............;...........
Tramway» ....................................
Boarding house equipment.. 
Cobalt Mines hospital stock.
North Dome stock.........
Cash in bank! ...............
Cash on hand.................
Bills receivable 
North Dome loan account... 
Open accounts due company. 
Due frofn smelters ..
Ore On hand ....................

$3,437.739 99 White Star
i

New York. ’ Queenstown, Liverpool. 
6) CedrtoFeb. 26 Cedric .... Mar. 66

Baltic........Mar. 16 Adriatic .. .Apr- 6
Boston—Queenetowu—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (It.) SERVICE1
r°»L0A=?.N Mar. 4 

PARIS Mar. 28 Apr. 18

••••Fee* OLYMPICNemoiookors' excursions 
Tt Moaitofco, Alberts, Saihetobovan,
Each Tuesday, Mar. 8 to Oct. 27, inclusive 

vto Chtoago, st. Paul or Duluth
WINNIRfQ AND RETURN................935.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN ........... 643.00
From Toronto, and stations North and 
west of Toronto. Proportionate low 
fares from Station» Bait of Toronto.

Return Limit, Two Menthe.
Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Office», or write C. E. Horning. D- P. A., 
Toronto. Ont.

to steamer. 
....Man. 10

may », may a», june », july h. Winter Cruises
Vi, Plymouth^Cherbquro ^|outh’pton RIVIERA—ITALY—ElYtT #

*8t*PaYu“^r*V7*sf.'Lwl»* 'Mar » Madeira’ Otoraltgr, Alglara, Monaeo.

. Line Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (H.) service.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
M1 , Mew York, London Dlrect.'*-\
S ".r^^eb. » Mln'apolle Mar. 2l\
Min tonka Mar, 7 Min’tonka ..Apr. 4 Tito

= LARGEST STEAMER 
In ths Trade

CELTIC IMar. 7

CUNARD LIRE FROM BOSTON
noplc...Mar. 14 Cretle .........Apr. 2Over 400 Complete Song*

with Word* and
y - :

deep Lead, Kindly Light ‘«.SKSfjrA.<‘S5SST..u;SG!tr..
Liverpool.

New Yerk, Mediterranean. Adriatic,
KF-WEtrv'& ttfSkwr ra

41 King St. East, 
ee. pa Wrillnwten St. e„ Toronto.aPPort the 

oaed to a 
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n correct. x 
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:6r. stay over tor$
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The words of this beautiful hymn were written 
by Cardinal Newman, and published anony
mously in 1833, in The British Magazine. 
John B. Dykes composed the music, and both 
words and music are known and loved 
wherever the English language is spoken. 
Cardinal Newman was for many years a 
priest of the Catholic Church in England, 
being made a cardinal in 1879. He will long 
be remembered for his masterful defence of 
his faith in a controversy with the great 
Gladstone, known at the time as “the battle 
of the giants.” His whole life was one of 
sincerity and saintliness, and hie memory will 
always be revered by his countrymen. He 
died in 1890.

’

NEW YORK*!*25
• i

ANT PERSON who la -he sola head of 
a family, or any male over la years old.
3Slahî?nîîW<M“î a r dUÀUter-sectlon of 
available Dominion Luna in Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberto, tU appqcani 
Wtot appear in person gt the Dornimon 

» A6*fM-y vr bub-Agency for toe 
BnJT *>y Proxy may be made 

f r any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, aqn. aaugnter, brother or 

of Inienaitig nojneeaeauer. 
duties : Six month»’ residence unon 

Rnd cultivation of t^d tend 14 o&cti of 
yeaf*’ homeeteaoer riiay jive 

within nine miles or h|i noniesueau on a 
farm of at least 80 aero*, soiely owned 
and occupied by him. or by hi» fa-her 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or ewier ’ 

to certain Dimilcts a buhiecteader *l'n

Duttw > »u*t reside upon the home- 
•tead or pre-emptlop t:x months in each

fP°in .f*1* ** k *r.«*;ead èn lr? 
(including toe time required to earn
a°™re“ni. Patent‘ aRd culMvat. fifty 

A homesteader who. ha» exhausted his 
b-?^Lead rtoht and cannot obtalp a pro- 

may enter for a purchased home
stead to cer.aln districts. Price, S3 do 
P«r acre. Duties : Must reside six

sdvertUement will not be paid for
■ •. _____________ *4

AND RETURN —
GOING THURSDAY, MARCH S.h

4
i.sai

wire RETriur limit to to and including tbai* leaving
NEW YORK 3.0» A.*., MARCH UHL

Special Round Trip Tickets can be purchased at alf C.P.R. akd Gragg 
Trunk Ticket Offices to Teronte at rate of $i4.p, and at Grand Trunk 
and T-. H.. and B. Offices In Hamilton jtt rate ot $11$
Pullman Reservations and aH desire»"information can he obtained *$

LACKAWANNA OPPICR, lg» TONGB STREET.
PHONE MAIN 8647.

B
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EASTBdUND TRAINSThe music was written by the author of ‘ ‘ Nearer, 
My Çrod, to Thee” and “Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul”—as noted above—-who ranks among 
the greatest of English musicians.

“Heart Songs” contains many sacred songs and 
melodies which are adapted to ritualistic 
work, as well as home, church or Sunday 
school. The music and words are the high
est expression-of true religious faith, regard
less of creed or denomination.

-

(Daily, except Sunday) .
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m^-Leave Union Station 

for Qshawe, Bowman- 
ville, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Pio- 
ton, Belleville, Napanee and all interme
diate point».

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario' Hallway; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte. Café-Parlor Cara Toronte-Napa- 
net,

I HE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN flOllTE
To the Allant to laabearir

Slot Subsidies.
pan lee known ag I 
been guaranteed 

yeral provincial gc 
» Dec. 31. 191$, . t 
hed the proceeds 
laranteed up to t 
l There is no d 

ot the company 
[s of thpae guana 
f Unowlcdged, by t 
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1 k utiueiuikmg, a 
pave faithfully dl 
interest obllgatlO 

csv guarantees. T 
I by parliament 

femies from the gut 
mab.lng the sale 
It mortgages on to 
I have been posai!

The Maritime Express ,

S6682 leaves Montreal dally, except Saturday,
816 a.m., making connection for AT, 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and w 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and La j 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamahlp sailing days, 
LC.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving
transfer. "

NORTHBOUND
(Daily, except Sunday)

18.50 a-M-—Leave Union Station tor Beav
erton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with connections for Kuel and intermedi
ate points. '
5.15 p.m__For Beaverton, Udney and In

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 52 King Street East, 

Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide 3483.
2i$«

saajw.*
,-?ifni.^8fl8<!lflcaUon W4 farm of con- 

®6Bn and forms of tender 
^he office of Mr Thom

^■ Yonae’Ytreeî ^orHsV Püstal Statton 
Fj Tonga Street, Toronto, at the Post

Office, Aurora, Ont, and at this Dettori-

«fe-Ltes, s-cfjs

5u.ï^ t»0eH,Patl,ORS ,anf PlAce» Of resi- 
deijoe. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to tho order of the Honorable 
the Minuter of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (16 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
rail to complete the work contracted far. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

Greatly Reduced Sise. Full Sise, 7x91-2 inches
X:

■

The Toronto World's STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA

<* ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.6. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
^DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers to di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in. the Maritime Province*.

is[r
it Shorn, =Distribution Offer of=====■=#--
• of December, 19it 
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HEART SONGS44
CRUISES .mnSi'sto •tlCANAL

By Pral*tiral Cruùing Steamer

“VICTORIA LUISE”
Free NLW YORK 

Fab. 7 March 11 April 11

16 to 27 Days,$145-*1751?
Alee Cruise» Aroeed ths World 
th.-urh the Panama Carnal. 
Madilerraneaa trips, ete.
Send for Bookkl, Slettny Croiis

For 
nftés.

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King 6t. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 654.

further information concerning 
reservation», eto.. apply to

n is becoming famous. It is the most-talked-of event in our office 
for years. People everywhere are cutting out coupons—bringing 
them in crowds—and flooding the mails with orders—Because

You Can’t Buy This Book Anywhere for Less Than $2.50!
16 Full Page Portraits of the World’s Greatest Singers

with biographical sketch and favorite encore

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical Terms !".di"'«3

Me>
!i

CANADIAN PACIFICDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, February 20, 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from th<D Department.—55944.

1
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123Resources. . *3
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AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Of lr.&.M  ̂

Mar. 7. .Empress of Britain. -M»r. 21'
SEALED TENDERS addressed to’ the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Walkervllle, Ont.," will 
b» received at this office until 4.00 p.m., 
on Monday, March 1«. 1814, for the above 
mentioned Public Building, Wa,'.kervllle,

Mar. 7. .Empreas of BrIUln. ,, 
Mar, 21. .Empress of Ireland . .Apl. 4 
Apt, 4. .Empress ef Britain . .April 16 
Apl. 18 Empreas ef Iroland .M

?V% 7
». J, SHARP,

IS Adelaide Street KaaL 
1 Mil a. « OOK AM» Ml*. 

0» I ease Street. Tsroala

tpi. is. .impress ef Ireland..May 2

Erîm.Flver.F001- From St, John.
Feb. 38. •>. Lake Manitoba,.... Mar. 17
Apl. 2... .Lake Manitoba...........Apl. 19

SPECIAL SAILING TO BRISTOL. 
Tyrolla (From 8t. John) ..........Feb. 28

TRIES IE SERVICE
May 23 ..(From Montreal). .Ruthenla 
June 20... ” " ... .Tyrolla
Juiy 18... ’’ ” . .Ruthenla

All particulars from Rteamsh.p 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Alphabet»
Bates of song. ftna. specification and form of oon- 

trapt can be seen and forms of vender 
obtained at the Post Office, London. 
Ont.; at the Post Office, Walkervllle, 
Ont., and at this. Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and planes of resi
dence. tn the caso of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

En.cb tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of • Public Works, equal to 
ten per pent- (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if 

: the !>erson tendering declines to enter 
into a contract whan called upon to do 
<o, or falls to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed t*e cheque Will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

P 71 Notre Dame bt. West, Montreal, os
____________________________- Afl US____________________________X

unless < .
NOTE ! Borne of the imitators of our matchless song book, “Heart Songs,” are stuffing their waves with 

pictures of no special interest or value, and padding them with thick paper. DO NOT BE DECEIV
ED, but get the original and only genuine treasury of song—which you can only get with our coupons, 
and the slight cost of distribution.

LD DEAD. I BERMUDABOpiia-h (Frances) 
punier McDouaJ® 
lionie, 17 Gledbfjl 

The deceased W8* 
!&lC <-/U«M ice 

kt-L-me resk»6pt '4B

TO!
ss. “BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, 10,ill 

ton» displacement. Sail» Irom Nqw York 
10 a.m.. 25 February ; 4, U, 18, 25
March. Submarine signals, wireless; er- 
cneatra. Record trip,. 39 hours 29 ml*, 
ute*. Fastest, newest and Only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

ed
N

Handsome Binding. Gold Cover with Art Inlay. Fine 
Paper. Clear Type. Four Hundred World-

Renowned Melodies
Look for our Coupon with Music Border in Today’s Paper

X

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEARRANTED.

!
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,564." 

to 24,170 ton». ^
York — Plymouth, Boulogne an#" 

Rotterdam.-

WEST INDIESh tuarts were ju*tij 
rince Charlie ”•*

6 by the Ga*Hc, 5T
keeeting last B-ig—H 

the opinion « 
Fere not, since 
In. the StuartO, Uj% 
bay. The dob*» 
lc, and N. Robert^ 
8nd Dr. Fraser*ti% 

■ leaders,,

" K; .

New

New Amsterdam
Noordam...............
Ryndam .............
Potsdam ...............

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steam 
35,000 tons register to course of 
at ruction.

R. M. MELVILLE * SOU,
Qen. Passenger Agents,

Cer. Adelaide and Yenge Street* ed

New SS. "Guiana” and outer ateamere 
at 2 p.m., 7, 21 March ; 4. 18 April,
from New York lor St, Thomas. St. Croix, 
dt. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson. General Agent. 46 Yongo St. ; 
Tho». Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Go.. 
JR. M. Melville. S. J. Sharp. Toronto; Que
bec Steamship Company, Ltd,, Quebec.

2467

.........Feb. to

.......... Mae. *
Mar. te 
Mar. M

er of 
con-

ren,

k Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, February 20, 1911. 

Newspapers will not be pa.d Jôr this 
advertisement if they insert it Without 
authority from the Department.—«646.
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CATTLEMARKET 
PRICES FIRMER

Liner adsEstate Notices. Farms For Sale. •re run In The Deny World »t one cent per word; In The Sunday World *t 
half cin;a par word for each insertion; seven insertions, six times-In The Dal 
The Sunday Woddr(one,week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,0C0.

X/
6 NShawhoider«CRand Tr«ntrih!f^l F ,YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm

fh* TratterT,# indA nüîîu ! r w Pf any, k|r*d, be sure ana get my cata-
LimiraaTr.i™ Company, logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem-
Llmlted, Kalso Mines, South Porcupine, j pie Building Toronto. -■ ed-7

insolvent. j ^_ • • -__ .
„ —--------  ! ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag-

tNOTICE Ig hereby given that the above ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
naroed Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of Its estate to me for the 
benefit of Its creditors, by deed dated
nOUffedTo^lnieVat my^fflceflTwefllng- I cLARKSONi-S0Ab*cres" 4Lacre, fruit.

! ""F 1^^°?houTndbUUdln,,> majD’ 
for the purpose of receiving a statement - ™ thousand. __________
of its affairs, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-

. , Dry-picked quality," prices are as fol-
All persons claiming to rank upon the lowc : 

estate of the said Insolvent must file Turkeys, per lb..:, 
their claims with me, on or before, the Geese, oer lb.. .
19 th _day of March, 1914. after which date Ducks, per lb".. i '- 
Mm] proceed to distribute the assets Chip kens.: per lb / - 
ttiergof. having regard to those claims liens, per ‘lb.*. 
onlÿ.of. whldh I shall then have received 
notice.

UNION Articles For Sale. Help Wanted.Real Estate investments,

RAMomY 6. SINCLAIR, Limited; Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary,
Detroit and Cleveland.

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five-dol
lars up; organa from eight; pianos ten. 
kuo. AiaiiMiuent street. tf

DRESSMAKERS wanted at oim
perienced skirt and bodice fltu 
their dressmaking department/"
î«he5aymZrgM,&C°- Llmi^

Good to Choice Cattle Sold 
Little Higher on 

Monday.

arlnes
Locke.

Vi vyburn.

V1 property a specialty. JR.-W. 
St. Catharines. ed-7. ed

HORSEI i PRICE .TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Fifty venus per. hundred. Barnard. 36 
Dur.daa. Telephone. edtf

WM.rusite i rivfAi i b, Room 446 Con
fia* rauun Lilt. Building. bpeciaie -Co- 
ronto and unburbaz. properties. In- 
vee Jgate.

DtfT
% --

Y« departments1” o? &Z 

ways. Our course
ed

PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, tags, bill
heads, statements, etc.; prices right. 
Barnard, printer, 36 Dundee, 
phone.

MILK WA'KfTfcO—Highest price p-i",d 
Addreso 661 uerrard St. B. ed7

Rooms and Board. way officials enableî^you to 
home; book 6 explains. Wrlte’rw 
Ion .School Railroading. TomnoO

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards yesterday were 67 car loads, com
prising 1331 cattle, 611 hogs, S3 sheep, and 
103 calves.

The cattle trade was falriy active yes
terday, there being a few good ‘to choice 
lots on sale, which were qùlckly bought 
up, at an advance of 10c to 16c, and in 
some instances, 20c ner cwt. In all other 
classes of live stock there was little If 
any change except for," hogs, which were 
quoted - a little lower.

• I ■
POULTRY, WHOLESALE. Te.e.

COMt-OHi ABLE r-rtvate Hotel, Ingle
wood.. 295 Jarvie ; central; .heatm 4. 
Phone.

ed7

edAuction Sale
Wednesday

February 25th

F emale Help Wanted.1 \ ....*0 20 to 30 22 
:... 0 16 17"' Bicytie Repairing.0 18 20 LADIES WANTED—For Horn,/

Suuiiping applied. Call _ rv,®., 
Koom 35, Toronto Arcade?0 i 
flireet. '

Articles Wanted.0 17 18.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Ingle, 421 Sppdlna
0 13 - 14!© *

HIGHES"." PRICÉ for useo Feather Beds.
%J) ‘tundag street

HIGHEST CAÔH PRICES paid fdr sdc-
ond:hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41J 
spaanta avenue ed

HIDES AND SKINS. 246F.C. CLARKSON.
16 Wellington SL W.

Ji Art. Situations Wanted.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT "tor audits, "Investigations T e 
keep ng. Box 41. Vv or,d.—Hide

THE Lambskins and pelts. 
Matter of Canadian Lacteal Company, City hides, flat 

, Limited,of the City of Toronto," In- , Calfskins. n>. ....../.
Horsehair, per lb....,
Horsehldes, No. 1. . 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

. Toronto, February 20, 1914.1 J. W. L. -FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.* , Butchers.

Choice steers sold at $8.25 to $8.65; 
good steers and heifers, $7.75 to $8.10; 
medium, $7.40 to $7.60; common

heifers, $6.75 to $7; =Wce cows, 
to $7.26; good cows, $6 50 to $6.75; me

dium, $5 75 to $6; common cows, $5 to 
$6.50; canjiers and cutters." $3.75 to $4.75; 
«dmcebuns. $7.50 to $8; good, bulls, $6.75 
to $7.2»; medium bulls, $6 to $6.50; com
mon bulls,: $5.50.

■ Stockers and Feeders.
Only a limited number of Stockers and 

feeders were ".on sale. Choice quality 
steers.of good weight, S00 to 900 lbs, $7 
to $,.35: good steers, $6 60 to $6.75; stock
era, $5.76.-to $6 25.

Milkens and Springers.
'Milkers and forward springers were in 

demand, but there were few on the mar
ket and prices were strong, at $60 to $90 
each.

:; W-"At 1 la.m.
I' Horses, Harness, __
Blanket», Rug«, Whip»,

Ftp Etc ment of Its ;estate to me for the benefit
*■•*'*> of Its creditors, under and pursuant to

i the provisions of the Aeslgnments and
PRIVATE SALES DAILY Chat”

A^meetins of the creditors.of the said Ontario.oats—New, No.'S white i5c tn 
insolvent WJÜ1 be iheld at my office, Me- 36%c, outside; 38}4c to 3Bc track Tn°

Brin, Y..r City «tow. to Onr . ____
S.I.-NO CHARGE FOR SSi S’.K'tiM ElfSSM» •
ENTRY IF NOT SOLD. ggSBSSVSlESS, 5K38K, SS8 ÎSSS «5S JSStSS?*

We Have an Extra Good Lot Ot 0fAUh‘creditora of saUd’^state are hereby I Manitoba oats—No 2 C W, '41c- No 3
Einreu Hnrini in Cn-„L. required to filé with me, on or before C.W., 40c, lake ports ", ’ C' >0" 3
Express norses.tn Stock. the l*h day of March. 1914. particulars T

of-their claims, duly proved by afflda- , i Ontario wheat—New No » ev- X a / _ . _ vit, with such vouchers as the nature of ’ outside • 89c track Toron til —, 87c 88V-
Deeds* St. Oars, the case may admit,-after Which date I ; Beans—Imp/rted hand-picked -$2 ner

will : proceed to distribute the assets of bushel; Canadians, haiid-nicked*2"*- 
the sold estate, having regard to those prime, $2 a plcKea- $--25,
claims only 'of which I shall then have • ’ •' "
received- notice. -

JAS. P. LANGLBT. F C.A.,
----- ■—*•- - • Trustee, McKlnnon*Bldg.
Toronto,'• February 20, 1914. 23

MILK .WANTED—Highest. price paid. 
Address 661 Garrard SL' E.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN .$0 7S,;to $1 25 
0 13"

I e<J7Plastering.steers Massage.: 0 16 ' WANTED—A veteran land grant In east
ern- New Ontario; give lot, concession, 

C..L. Coopen, Box

solvent. Ô-4Ô0.38|
repair WORK—Plaster relief decora.

tione. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual. tf
i 3 50 MASSAGE, baths, superfluous

moved. Elmscuurt, Irwin avi 
Yonge, North 4749, Mrs. Cofb

4 00 township and-price. 
275, Brantford, Ont- 0 0634 0 07 cd7

Butcher*.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Architectsf MASSAGE, face and scalp
Mauam Louise, 97 vYlncuestoUowV- *rain deaIere‘ nuotatlona are as THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 438 Queen

Wpat, John Goebel. College-806." GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Arcnltect,
::Temole ' Bulldlna. Toicnio.’ Main 4»«"

ed-7
YOUNG LADY/Certified ma 

lia pa-lents. Phone College 
moderate.

.showcases and Outfitting*. r*1
" Metal WeathersVip y m

ANDREWS—12 Elm St. Main 4S/3.
Hairdressers-13* CHAMEERLIN METAL WfATHER 

amp company, Yonge street. .Norm 
*892-Gramophones. ed THE CARE OF THE HAIR h

senttaj; Madame Estelle, I 
beauty specialist, has the m 
date methods of-treating tbi 
scalp; children's cuttings a 
North Apartments, 756 Yon 
phone appointments. North II

|i
Hatters.OANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,

680 Queen w est,. Bioov West oui"
Veal Calves.

Receipts of calves were again light, and 
Prices niled firm. Choice veal calves, 
$10 to $11; good, $9 to $10; medium, $7.50 
tp $8.50; common calves, $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and, Lambs.
The sneep and lamb market was firm. 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6 60 to $7; 
heavy ewes; $5.75 to $6 25; rams, $5.25 to 
$6.25; heavy lambs, $8 - to $8.75; choice 
Iambs, $9 to $9-75.

f LADIES' and gentlemen’* hats cleaned
ana temvueleu. t iske, 17 tticnmoml
East.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought,
and exchanged; also records. 268 
1 lament street.

sold 
far- 

, ed-7
edPhene J. 4600.

EducationaLDetective Agencies.SNAPS In " Gràphdphbnée, Graphonoias 
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each.. 841 Dtindas. edtf BOOKKEEPING" taught

class or privately; experlem 
ant, 9 Classic.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLI
and Alexander street*, To' 
oUgh courses: excellent equip; 
cessful graduates; catalogues

ÿ i <

CATTLE PLENTIFUL' r 
BUT PRICES FIRM

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. , Over twenty years' - experience. 
Consultation free. Holland De ective 
Bu eau, Kent Bnl ding, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472. ed tf-

bush^r?u°telde.98C t0<$1" nomlna1' ^
.Hogs.

Selects, fed, and watered, were quoted 
at $9.10. Buckwheab-No." 2. 73c to 75c, outside.

no
Representative Sales,

fr-1 -.Rice and - Whaley sold 12 car loads: Six 
loads heavy steers, $8.25 to $8.50; 2 loads 
gOod. butchers, $-7.50 to $8.10; 2 loads 
common butchers, $7 to $7.50; 1 load of

Patents and Legal.POSTPONEMENT Rye—Outside, 62c tq ,63c. 

ra&^e®ntoN°" 3 yeUo^ ^ *ü CANACA'S FASTEST TYPISTS 
st Kennedy-School, Toronto. 
logue

FETHERS149NNMUun ». vO„ the old- 
estsoUnned firm , Partiameu^iry- and 
hutvaeuier uourt Ooun*ci m Baton u, 
and Trade Maras. Head ofllce. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL-Baet, Toronto. 
Head oince bramln. Uana.ua mile Bldg., 
Hamilton. Ofucea throughout , Can
ada.

Trade at Montreal Yards Con
tinued Active — Range 

of Quotations.

cows, $6 26 to $7; 1 load bulls, $6.50 to 
$7.75; 1 deck of sheep and lambs, $9 25 
to $9.76 for lambs ; light sheep, $6.50-to 
$7.26; heavy sheep, $5.50 to $6.50; calves, 
$8.50 to $11; 2 decks of hogs, $9.10, fed

« *i~
The. BailifFs Sale of Ritchie Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 

northern, $1, track, bay points; " No. 3 
northern,'98c; more .at Goderich. .. .

Barley—For malting, 54c to 55c f47-tb 
test) ; for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, noml-

INDIVlDUAL TEACHING IN E
çrsphy Bookkeeping. Civil 
General Improvement, Mattie 
Write for * free catalogue. I 
Business College, Brunswli* * 'ega J. V. Mitchell. B. A/ $ 

ed-7

Hotel, Mimico, has been post

poned until Tuesday, March

MONTREAL. Feb. 23.—At the Montreal 3rd, at 11.30 o’clock.
Stock Yards, west end market, receipts 
of live stock for the week ended Feb 21 • 
were 1500 cattle, 200 she^> and lambs,
200 hoj^ and 260 calves. For sale this 
morning were 1200 cattle, 100 sheep and 
lambs. 1300 hogs and 125 calves.

Altho the supply of

and watered.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

19 car loads of cattle: Six car loads choice 
steers, 1150 to 1300 lbs, $8 25 to $8.60, 
and one extr?. choipe load of steers, at 
$865; ISO best butchers, $7.90 to $8.26; 
125 medium butchers, $7.50 to $7.85; 
éhoicé cows, $6:50 "to $7; medium cows,

■ 246

^ADViufc GIVEN FkeE to inventors who 
have ideas or inventions, auu desire to 
handle same to- the uesc advantage 
Patents obtained, sold ana handled 
Write ; Patène Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street’. 
Toronto.

Millfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.50 to ! 
$23.50, In basrs, track, Toronto: ’ shorts 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran. $23. in bag<; , 
Shorts, $21; mlddUngs, $26. „ ’

* t •a ruJAMES McTAMNEY,
Bailiff,

102 Adelaide East

MATRICULATION—The gateways,
professions. If you want to be a 
tor. lawyer, minister, dentist or 
any profession, you must first gel 
trlculxtldn. We prepare you at 
In your spare time. Write Can 
Correspondence College, Limited,

r
■’ a

$5.60. to $6; choice bulls. $7 to $7.50.
H. P. Kennedy sold ; Cattle—9, 560 lbs., 

at $5.50: 3, 800-lbs,'at $6.75: 18, 1000 lbs .
at $7 85; 8, 960 lbs., at $6.40; 1, 1870 lbs.,
at $6.40; 1, 870 lbs., at $5.25; 6, 1700 lbs..
at $7:85; 1, 860 lbs., at $7.10; 1, 1010 lbs.,
at $5.25; 2. 1145 lbs, at $6.50; 1, 780 lbs, 
dt $5; 1, 1620 lbs., at $6 76: 1, 1830 lbs., 
«tt $7.25; 1, 1820 lbs , at $7.40; 1, 1060 lbs., 
At $6; 9, 1180 lbs., at ,..10; 2, 1100 lbs., 
at $8; 1, 900 lbs., at $6: 36, 1100 lbs., at 
$7.85; 11, 1120 lbs. at $6.40; 3, 1250 lb<, 
at $6.65; 11, 1000 lbs., at $7 90: 1. 650 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 790 lbs., at $7; 1, 1410 lbs., $7.25. 
a Charles Zeagman and Sons sold 1 load 

of cows, at $5 75 to $7.
McDonald and Htlligan sold 8 car loads 

of live stock, as follows; Best butchers, 
1200 to 1250 lbs.. $8 to $8.50: good, 1050 
to 1150 lbs., $7.75 to. $8; fair to Picod, 
$7.25 to $7 65: common, $6.75 to $7 25; 
stoçkers, $00 to 700 lbs.. $6.85 to $7.10: 
Best butchers’ cows. $6.50 to $7; fair to 
good, $6 to $6.50: medium, $5 to $5.50:

$4,60 to $5; choice buffs, $7.25 
fair tb good. $6.50 to $7: me

dium, $6 to $6.25; milkers and springers, 
good-jto choice, $70 to $100: common'to 
fair, $40 to $60; 45 hogs, $8.90, f.o b. ; 30 
calves, $8 to $11; 10 lambs, $9.75; 3 sheep, 
$6.25 to $7.

Dunn and Levack sold:
lh?Ut=CfheeS7c16ii10oL1^"' at *8-35-" 1». 1060 
;??• ’ al 38 15, 14, 990 lbs , at $8.15; 3, 790
!Sf"’ a, Vi1-8 6- 1050 lbs,, at Jjis; 12, 940 
Ibe., at $7 50: 9, 700 lbs., at $7; 7 740 

7 ?20 Ibs - at $8.15: 8," 1100 
irtï'.î *7-8o: 22- 940 lbs., at $7.40: 20, 
1080 lbs, at $7 85; 10, 800 lbs., at $7.

1350, lbs., at $7.25; T, lllû lbs., 
% III ?' I88® jbs , at $7.75; 2, 1400 lbs.. 
ai iiv.l- 1510 lbs. at $7.50: 1, 1230 lbs. 
Bt $6.o0; 3, 1330 lbs., at $6.50. 
ivOW*—3, 1100 lbs., at $7: 2, 1140 lbs 

aï le O-' S' H,66 lbs , at 86 50: 3. 850 lbs ‘
^ Iks?- i Qi'J, IS8" at *6-50: 5, 1150 lbs"’
At $9-85; 2, 910 lbs., at $5.75: 6 1100 lbs
aî |*"95: 5, 1240 lbs., at. $6.25; 3, 1200 lbs ’
at jb.iB: 2, 1000 lbs., at $5 90: 5 1030 lbs ’
at $5 75: 3, 1210 lbs , at $7.

.Wlters—1, a.t $75- 3. at $70 each;
sin eac£: L at 8ti5; 7, at $55" each;- 

3jt $80 each.
Representative Purchases.

875 nnfatt£ ftr£a"adian Company bought 
r*1', eatUe. Choice steers, $8 to $8.65: 
medium to good steers and heifers, $7.50 
to $8; common steers and heifers. $7 to 
!h.4u; good to choice cows, $6 to $7- 
jïïe£lum $5 to $5.75; bulls, $6 to
Is 5to $11 S ePl $U'5U t0 $7: 30 calves.

W- J Neely bought 150 cat tit for the 
Matthews-BiuckwoH Co.: Choice steers, 
, to «1.40: good steers and heifers. $7 GO 
to $,.9u: cows. $5 50 to $6 75.

J.. H. Dingle bought for Fowl»rs Can- 
odiau Co. of Hamilton: One load but
chers' steers and heifers, $7.40; 
butchers' cows. $5 to $6.

E, Buddy bought 50 lambs at $9.25 
.Charles McCurdy bought 1 load but-
toe$7S’"Cattle" 900 t0 1000 !bs'' at

Fred Rowntree bought 7 milkers an'd 
springers, at $60 to «90.

Market Notes.
The best, load of steers on tt$e market 

were bought In by John Siiyionton of 
Clmtnum, and sold by Corbett, Hall, 
Coughlin Co.

ed» Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. ' 90 
percent patents, new, $3.55, bulk, séa- PAJENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will-sell at tor you if tho mea na.- 
meri;. t>enu sketch lor tree reporL J 
Arthut MacMurtry, 164 bay street. 
"I ip" o i a lia Ufa

i: „ cattle • was much
larger than It has been dï late, a very 
firm feeling prevailed In the market, and
tîienJidv£i£?e °f."Prices was fully mam- 

Three hundi-ed head of north-
few other*1 I<Srts en?0LCLi;t 8,8"7?„' while a Receipts of farm produce were 100 
$» 35 amd ,oaî..g°^ sf:ocH brought bushels of grain, and 23 loads of hay. 
stock cm^ged'hM^at^.SO tot$7°76^? 8,^heat-Unti huuaieti baeneto sold at

choicelnbeuïfs "St $1^7]rnty"tWO l0ad£ S°ld at $17 t0
l1 oe?’ and_*ales -were made as high as Gram—
soidUat* s*Ei7fL6,tj?Jtr ,butcher«' tows w neat, lall, bushel.
Tr.lo 5"- !b - to per ÇWL A more ac- . Barley bushel .. .
tive trade was done than was generally Peas buahe
Œneü» in vjew of the fabt tnat tKe u^’ büîhe I::::::
lenten season commences this Wednes- Ky^ busnel o 65
m«dnCJîer?7'<Bttxl' $-8"5î Seedaiwneat" bUebe‘........° 70
rainnera’sVto0*^-0®100’ * Als*k«' No. 1. bushel. :. .$8 50"fO'$9 00
cannera, $4 to $4 25, choice cows,.$6.75,to Aisike, No. 2. bushel 7 50 9
}(?SlW»,„$o.75 ttt 46.50; bulls, $4150 AiSJse, No. 3 bushel - 6 Of)
to $7.50; milkers, choice, $100 to $110; Red clover" No l " " " 8 on
er^^O1 ton$7.5n6flheen to Red clover! No! 2.7.'.'.'.'. I 00
ers, $70 to $75, sheep,- ewes, $5.60 to $6: Timothy, No. 1 bush 2 50
?oC«"5nd Eulls' $,5 l° 35.25: lambs, $8.50 Timothy No 2 bwh. V. 2 00
^lves 63 " " «rOHS .to -$10.26; Hay and Straw-
al e , $3 to $15. Hay, new, to.n................ $17 00 to $19 00

Hay, mlxvd ......................... 15 00 16 00
Hay, oatUe ..................  10 00 12 00
btraw, bundled, ton.... 16 00

_ . . RUFFALO, Feb. 23.—Cattle— Straw, loose, ton...____  10 00
Receipts, 5600; slow; steers, kOc to -25c Veaetable* 
lower; others, steady ; prime steers, $8.85 Potatoes, per bag../ 
t® *9; shipping, $8 to $8.75; butchers. Beets, per bag........
$7 to $8 35: heifers,^$6 to $8; cows, $3.76 Carrots, per" bag.".7.......... "l 00
to $7.25. bulls, $5.io to $7.50; stockera Parsnips, per bag.... 1 00

feeders, $5.75 to $7 50; stock heifers, Cauliflower, case .........
«0.25 to $5.75; fresh cows and springers. Onions, Canadian red
active and $2 to $3 higher: $35 to $88. per sack ................

Veals—Receipts, 800; active and 50c Cucumbers, Florida, per
higher; $6 to $13. > caste

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; active and Frii!>- 
steady to 5c lower; heavy, and mixed. Apples, per barrel.
$9.20 to $9 26; yorkers and pigs, $9.26 to Strawberries, Florida
$9.30; roughs, $8.25 to $8.40; stags, $6.50 quart ..:............
to $7 50; dairies, 89 to $9.25. Dairy Produce—

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 20,000; ac- Butter, farmers’ daily. .To'30 to SO 95 
tive; sheep, steady: yearling?, 5c higher; Eggs, new, dozen.. u 36 ™ * 3 
lambs, 15c lower; Jambs, $5.50 to $8 25; Poultry, Retail— 
yearlings $5 to $7,26: wethers, $6.25 to Turkeys, dressed
$6.50; ewes, $3 to $5.S6; sheep,. mixed. Geese., lb. ........... !...........
$5.75 to $6r ( . Diicks, spring, lb... . . ...

-v, ■ I Spring chickens, dressed,
i I n lb. .........................................

F resh '• Meet
Ry'buua-tera, cwt *11 50 to $12 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 
Beef., choice Sides,
Beef, medium, cw 
Beef,, common, cw
MUtion, -cwt................
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hoes, cwt.
Hogs over 150 lbs..
Lambs, cwt..............

PhoneM. 2587. ;
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags.

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 31 
do. do. Redpatb’s ...

Beaver granulated ................................ 4 21
No 1 yellow .............................. 3 91 ;
, *n barrels, 5,c per cwt. more; "car lots, 
be less.

Personal.ed
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Htniitrtl j. t>, oeNivie-UiN, Registered 

AUurney, IS King s.reei West.Toronto 
Patents, Trade Marks. Designs. Copy
rights, orotic .ed everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet 

ed-7

Mbs. 6. J. Mills,-formerly Mrs. -i 
rni, wile of " josepn Mills, having 
his home witnoflt just cause, ne 
not oe respond. o,e for debus contra 
by her in me lucme. ner aowre 
714 Uansuowi.e avenue, 'loronto.

Upper Canada Callage 
P R OPE RTY

ft 4 31
r

cwt.

I Legal Cards. Afidiiiuge Lkenscs,$0 93 to $. U. S. IS INCLUDED 
IN “ALL NATIONS

Having acquired the property until 
recently occupied by the Upper Can. 
ada College, we now offer It to those 
déelrlng to build' In this district. 
Which; is .admittedly, the most desir
able in’ the city. We are now offer
ing the property, on DUNVEGAN 
and FORËST HILL ROADS.

Prompt action Is advised to secure a 
most advantageous location.

(1 èi* U 62 CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 4 
Meed unala. 2o yuceu street vast..... 0 SU — •- • "W — * » O v_. V • VikC, vV^ Wu<

issuer, C. W. Parker.>dU 41
'I n FRANK W. MAvLfcAN, barrister, Solici

tor Noutry Fuoau, 24 Aoiug 
Priva to fund# ta loan, tfioi10 
2044.

6-75 Building Material-9
west.
Main

F. G. I tHK / GO., LifntL C#j 
Mortal1, bewtr Pipe, eu;., coruèr *J 
and 9Vont streets. M. 2191.

LIME. CEMENT, ETCr—CrushedJ
At- cai’s, >/, r Je, bins or delivered ; 
quality ; IoacSl prices; prompt sel 

Coniractora' Supply Comi 
itîïïVSÿ I Telephone Main 6859; . 
4224. Park 2474, College 1273.

CLTrCntets and Joiners,

ed
l 7 00 RYCKMAN, MaclNNES & MACKENZIE.

«*far,L era. Solicitors. sterling Bank 
Chambers, .cor. King and Bay streets.Fortner British Ambassador 

Discussed 'Panama Tolls j 
Question at Washington.

8 50
3ÔÔ
2 35

i

Signs. The
Ik ? SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day

& Hopkins, 83 Ctiil'. ch.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1 SUYDAM REALTY CO.
LIMITED

59 Victoria St. OWNERS

ed
EAST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—-American 
diplomats who negotiated the Hay- 
Pauncefote Treaty had no thought of 
exempting the United States when they 
agreed to the provision stipulating that 

| “all nations" should use fhe Panama 
Canal on equal terms, according to | 
Henry White, former ambassador to 
Great Britain. Mr. White was secre- 

| tary of the embassy at London, in 1898, 
and in the absence of Ambassador Hay 
opened the negotiations for the repeal 
of the Clayton-Buiwer Treaty, which 
the Hay-Pauncefote pact supplanted: 
In an address on diplomacy before the 
George Washington University students 
today, he declared that there could be 
no doubt that the words “all nations” 
were intended to include the United 
States,

! “Nobody," said the former ambassa
dor, “not in touch with diplomatic af
fairs could realize what a deplorable 
thing it was to know that this 
try was going back on its word. There 
never could be any doubt that the words 
'all nations' included the United States. 
No one views with deeper humiliation 

I the fact that we have ntTmerchant mar
line. I would, therefore, do anything 
that could be done with propriety for 
the resuscitation of our merchant mar
ine, but I do not believe in violattiig 

, our pledged word."
Senators O’Gorman and Chamberlain 

purpose to fight against repeal until the 
last; but many Democratic senators

9YINUOW LETT EnS and sign*. K 
Rlchaidson & Co.. 147 CtnTrch sTrm- 
roromc.

U. c.
A FUtlngsr 114* Church?1* Telephone!..$0 90 to $1 00 

.. 1 00
ft *471 25ii|m|

-MeoivaLi 25
2 75 3 00

DR. -ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
ease*. Pay when cured, r 
free. 81. Queen E^st.

Lumber5 f 2 50 Consultation
3 50 3 75 PINE, SPRUCE AND OAK flooring,

and cedar shinglea Dewar & 
Huron street, Toronto.

°«r?Eio^,pe5,ai,st’ p,,e*' fetula. urln- 
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 Cot- 
lee** Ftrc-ef.

•?2 50 to $4 50 

• 0 40 0 50 ed
Roofing,tr Herbalists.

n the high afca.tntul. terrltorx 
>nrth of Toronto, we have “the 
beat developed- suburb in. . 
America," only a step from 
the-electric care. Let ui motor 

-, • on- to «- .

SlA i E, felt, and the roofers, sheet r 
work. Doug.as Bros., Limited, 
Adelaide west. e.

Ù 401\ .
lbrr-..$0 22 to $0 24 

... 0 18 020 
0 220 18 House MovingI Lawrence tfCHICAGO LIVE STOCK. - 0 18 0 20 HOUSE MOVING ana Raising deNelson. 116 Jarvis a'reet. ” °iCHICAGO, Feb. 23—-Cattle—Receipts 

22,000. Market etrong. Beeves, $7.20 to 
»9.io; Texas steers"! $6.90 to $8; stodlt- 
ers and feeders, $5.50 to $8; cows and 
heifers. - $3.70 to $8.55; calves. $7.50 to

puiuMiy;

A platesf Bridg'^"^.nd H(jrown* w!?”' £ 

traction wnn gas .Our charges are rea- 
sonabiv. Consult us. Advice Frc« C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. 1

PAINLESS Tootp Extraction 
Dr. Knight, 2»u ïotige,
Gough.

! 15 50 
14 00
12 50
10 50
13 00
14 50 
13 00
11 50
16 OU

FARM produce, wholesale.

■ If? Live Birds.cwt. 12 50 
....11 50 Parkcoun-9 50 CAMPION'S BIRO STORE—Also Ti 

mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75...10 00 
..12 00 
..12 00 
..11 00 
..13 00

usrws m &sw*&
$8.10: heavy, $8.30 to $8.67%: rough, $8130 
to, <9: Piss. ‘$7.75 to $8.60; bulk of 
sales, $ô.55 to $8.70.

246*1 «nd show you the winding 
oads, pavements, sidewalks 

and installations . of electric 
tght. gas, water,, sewers— 

a very city convenience com- 
olned with country advantage»- 
of outdoor living, 
iterature to-day, or make h 

i>hone appointment for car.

1 load
HOPE’S—Canada’s Ltvder and Gi 

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street 
Phone- Adelaide ?R73

specialized.
over Sell-jrs-

ed7

Si.2u; lambs, native, $7 to $8. Coal and Word.Get oui Shoe Repairing.Stv x-o h car l0,,s/ -U‘> 00 to $.....
BnrCS’ Car l0ts......... .. 9 80 .1 0 90

MONTREAL, Feb 23.-A lire, which BuKrr craam^'lb ioilW u % ""
entrapped a number of work girls, who Butter, separator, da in- » 2?
wei e relied by-the firemen .only after Butter, creamery, solids 0 "8
a. big tight against dense smoke, broke k"»gs. new-laid ................ ’ 0 34
out this morning at 226 St. L îwrençe SPce8e- old ib.....................U 15
street. Damage to the extent.of $80,- bV..................... 0-14%000 was done to the premises. fe extracte^fTb".

"i HE "F , AxJARO FUEl. CO,.’ T0 
Telephone Main 4103.

Business Opportunities.

I
Peer,eM

61M’OB® REPAIRED while yVu wait 
Sagar. opposito Bhea’s. Victoria atraet!

WORK GIRLS WERE RESCUED_y. OOVERCOUR r
LAND. BUILDING * SAV

INGS CO.; LIMITED 
W. S. DINNICk. Prtfa 

88-88 lift East.
I'honr M--- —81.

t 0 36
1 0 34

assuring the president that they will 
vote to reverse the action of congress. 
Representative Adamson, ch Arman- of 
the house interstate and foreign coto- 

3 00 merce committee, plans to have a repeal 
. ;.. | bill reported from his committee.

T0 28 VETERAN GRANTS Located and
ta led. Bought and $otd. MuJ0 30 211’LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat futures closed at Liverpool 
day u and i*d lower.

0 35;.b " Horses and Carriages

By G. H. Wellington

0 15ti 
0 15to-■ y

Lost.p . 2 50
0 09

G . and >opt°'*e lorgnette, betwi
Shea s and McConkey’s; reward,, • 
Jarvis.That Son-in-Law o/ Pa’s Z "

m m #

Copyright, 1918, by Newspaper Feature Service.

_ • 
a

Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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Noyg RUN AWA\, PA, 1 
AND DON'T INTERRUP 

WESSON. C--------- -

OH, WAIT A WHILE,
-•pa-pa, please!
CEDRIC’S SHOWING

, Me a new step -

IXH.ET, SALLY, <tWE 

Your old PA A 
LVÙ DANCE,WILL

ya? i’m some
tanq-oer, honest!

SAV, MA - C'M ON 
AN’ TRY THAT STEP 

WITH ME, WHILE , 
Th' PERFESSER’S I 
HERE", WILL TA? I

ÇANQ-WAY,

Blink lYf
<T°IN’ T'SHOW YOU 

\S0ME REAL TANQ
Jz) -Dancin’ ,—

Y-’-vqoSH-BUNK IT! S

They don’t seem t’
think 1 CAN DO THIS ! 
HERE TANGO THING » 

^ WELL, 111 Show ’EM
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i TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD -< " FEBRUARY 24 191$ ~r?13r %BON WAS HEAVY 

TORONTO EASIER
MINING MARKET 

WAS IRREGULAR
V

WEEKLY COBALT 
ORE SHIPMENTS rVffiïfi

> PW word. STOCK MARKETS"fc the dominion bank ~1 Trust Funds to Loanr -

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER. M.P.,
President.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

ON Vftt* TRli* abound the world
Travellers’ Cheques, issued by tSie Domküon Batik. 

** evcry port of call—on all the side trip»—you can 
have thovc cheques cashed at their face value. You. pay no foreign 

V °U daD 1 ,havo 1,0 b<? idontirt-ed by any person. You are safe
Tjf9 ys?UT?nd you aI<i)ne—can cash -tlvcse Tlevellers’

cheque». If they should be lost 
Under or thief..

.These cheques are more than 
necessity when you go abroad.

W. D. MATTHEWS.
Vice-PresidentWanted. onTORONTO STOCKSa

''Traders Wait on New York 
Before Making Com

mitments.

Profit-Taking Continued, Hut 
Movement Seems to Be 

Nearing Its End.

. MORTGAGE•"ted at oneiZi

* vo.. Limited, m3

COBALT. Feb. 21.—Thanks to the 
shipments of three care of ore from the 
MqXlmey-Darrâgn Immediately prior to 
the annua! meeting on Monday, the ore 
shipments last week were well main
tained. The Cobalt Townslte also con
tributed Quite materially with a couple 
Of cars. The Dominion Réduction con
tinues tb ship low-grade concentrates, 
their car this week going to Carnegie ■ 

But the bullion shipments continue to 
be under what they were last year The 
Nlplasing’ji annual clean-up at the high- 
grade mill is now completed, and lreni 
this time forward the bullion shipments 
should attain to normal proportions 

The shipments from the Cobalt camn for the week ending Feb. 20 were ;ce°lp

Saturday Monday. 
As*. Did. Ask. Bid.

Barcelona ..........J. Sf 3114 ... 80«4
Brasilian ......... 88% 18% 37% 81%
p. C. Pack com.. 118% 138 ... 1*8%
Bell Telephone .. 161% 150% 157 15$
Burt F.N. com... ...

do. preferred ... 100 
Can.. Bread com 

do. preferred .- 
Can. Coih. com 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred ... 00 ... 90
C. P. R........................2H 213% ... 213
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ... 
confed. Life aeo
Consumers’ Oas.. 174 173 173
Detroit United ... 78 78% ... 73
Dom. Carmen; ... 05 63 65 63

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Steel Corp. 39 
Dom. Telegraph.. ...
Duluth-Superior.. 66 65% 66 66%
Elec. Dêv. pref.., 80 ... • 80
Macdonald ...
Mackay com, 

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com. 47% 

do. preferred ... 99
Mexican L. $ P............
Monarch com-.,.. ...

do. preferred .88 
N. B. steel com.. 80 
Pac. Burt com 

do. preferred .
Penmans com.., 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry.
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. com.

doi< preferred..............
Sawyer Massey.. 30 

do. preferred ... 85 
S. Wheat com..

do. preferred .
Spanish R. com

On Improved Cintrât Property
the^TED in frtioht ;

fei'p»’gV
Pbles you to stu 
[plains. Write n
ptdlng, TononuP

or stolen they cacmot be cashed bySO

BRAZIL A WEAK ISSUE 100
.39% 30 ...
91% 91 61

,.S Union Trust Co.Prufit taking in some of the Issues 
made a very Irregular market on the 
Standard Stijck Exchange

Etesgas ætxsFS"peitü^n* &Tn* market result?
, P'-tereon Lake closed one-half point 

•jter U veiy-busyPand 
liTnrtA1 There v/ere close to

eold yesterday. Tlmlskam- 
mf ^eda very heavy day and Hood 
Dricr^Nlmimr,r<t.i®t. materlfti change in

sSûs»’,if„roœ>
p2s (k;

tlnued selling around 10. Jupiter
Jump of oW v.,u oumL,

rLô hdurli2rmth5’ a Jt*U the
tbe afternoon. United Por- 

n«. nriJ2" illustration of what a
Ing fïtm %0ltoei%k COuW a° by trad-

a convenience—«they are a positive 4
I

30 30yesterday. TOSONTO BRANCH:;». «; „„„■ llLimited. .142 12Local Market Dull for Both 
Speculative and Invest

ment Issues.

Wanted. Capital
Reserve

$1,000,000?
890,000-102103

hto Arcade Y'
99 99

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO. I

380 Pounds.
■# 67,900

Sla'

.......... 60,160
Total ••••,#••■• Bie4.ee, ,ee, ’ijfl

Ore ahtpments for the year to date In
pounds are : m
,<ladum ................................................
Hatley ..................................

Lasey Cobalt ...................................

... Crown Reserve ..............................
Dominion Reduction ..
Hudson Bay..................... ..
La Rosa ..

Penn Canadian ....
Seneca-Superior ....
Thnlekemlng ..............
TownaRe .....................
Trethewey ...................

«nS»v^™r-' ** ' -thi-1»

IH&E n t|fWÊÊ
ir» 3hipmen*s°for6the*ÿénr5'to

Ill til! 
b&reS? ü

Totals 985,647.11 8568,070.32

We RecomnrèndDom. Red. . 

Hudson Bay ...
V

The Mexican question was again an 
Influence in the London market yes
terday and security prices were weak. 
Tbe New Tork market was closed. The 
local market took Its lead from London 

[ and prices'here were easier. Brazils and 

Barcelona were specially weak, the former 
[■ declining over a point and Barcelona fall-' 

lag back in the thirties. Both of these 
stocks have been under liquidation (or 
three weeks and until the selling ceases 
aeqr rallies will only be promoted to make 

I •" other sale*.
There was practically no Issue In the 

• market that did not display a weaker 
undertone. Bread and Maple Leaf, so 

’ buoyant last week, were listless and low-
I er In price. Tbe same remarks apply

to Toronto rails, Mackay, Shredded Wheat 
I and otnère. »

Steei Corporation shares were the weak 
I market spot with sales ns low as 37%.

Desire to liquidate this stock Is due to 
J fear as to .uture dividends. These may 
I be unfounded, but they are nevertheless

in existence.
. Traders are not anxious to make com
mitments until they get A better line on 
the trend pf the New York market, and 

I this largely accounted, for yesterday’s In- 
L activity in the speculative Issues.
7 Thé only noteworthy feature In the in
ti. vestment shares was the purchase of 100 
L shares of Metropolitan Bank at 200.

Wanted. Canada
Bread
Company

E \
:94» “ i

I^a Rose ................................
fobalt Townslte .......
O'Brien ...................................

37%
25100niMTANT

Vv or.d: -
tand

ed-7 IS19% 19 STOCKS AND BONDS ADVANCES
Send for list of Investments.
H. O’HARA * COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Toronto Streeet,

Toronto

1-a#% A87%
EC- 70 70

.. 106.000 
•. 50,000
•• 132.000 
•• 206.165 
.. 301,Uu 
•• 110.160 
•. 589.750 
•W 422,600 
- 583,210 
•• 61.240
•. 830,060 
•• 447,14(1
• • 317,610
• • 103,530
• • 127,760 
•• 160,140

.......... 1,039,120
.............. 180,169

46 46%
99 98superfluous

I. Mrs.n -#35 246...
88
bu ! BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM 1 CO,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

81 ... "si

56 58

69% . . .
146 ... 145

„106 108 106

6%S535

JW
2.. i

56 65
80

69% 69
TORONTO CURf.

Op. mgh. Low. Cl. Sales. 
... .«H... ... 500

SO STOCKS AND BONDS
First Mortgage Bonds

Particulars on Request
Cawthra Mulock (Si Co.

12 King Street East, Toronto

* Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.Balloy ...

Beaver .
Ut. North.. 15 ...
tbit11 tIv ' ’ ' IV* Wfc 'i* 
Pet. Lake... A4 44 43 43
Plenaurum.. 58 60
£hpUh............. 23% ...
W. Dome... 10 ...

Miecellaneou»—
c?p.Rs“e0Lsioi%“3HU2 112

Cein. bde... 96%... . " *

STANDARD SALES.

242It12500

ïiÿiB
i. North'SS, StrTi

4'!40100
30 27
So ....

87 86 87 86
95 93% 95 95%
15 14% 18 14%

de. preferred ... 48% 4g%'...
Steel Co. of Can.. 18% 18% 19 18%

do. preferred ... 86% 86 86
Took» Bros. com. ... 28
Toronto Paper ... 62 62
Toronto Ry. _____ 143
Tucketta com...................

do. preferred ...... 95
Twin City com.-. 107% 107 107% 10T
Winnipeg Ry. ... 210 208 210 ...

—Mines.—
Coniagas .................8.05 8.00 8.00 7.75
Crown Reserve............ 1.78 1.83 1,78

...............................17.00 16.78
...1.73 ... 1.72 1.70
............... 6.35 6.45 6.18
... 26 2 4 26 24

—Banks.—
.. 214 ... 214 ...
.. 383 ... 233 ...

............  206 .... 306

.. 217 216 217 318
........ 187

J.T. EASTWOOD3.500
1.500 

300
1,000
1,600

58 G'j

Member of Standard Stock and 
Exchange.Value.

831,884.77
18,338.37
1,162,00

1,'iO
31,000
81,500ional. "28

Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks

■«Oht ind
experiencedm - 143%

Cobalts— 4242
W .... % High. Low. Cl.

couid............  3%::: ::
Gt. North... 15 15 ' 14 *i<

do. b «0 d. 18% ... ..
Gr«en M.... ... ;*
Hargraves . 2% 2% 2% 2%
Hudson .... 76 ...

Stt1”* <)«

'ij "is > -sÇ: 6 6 6 eu 1,500
^upmes-32 21 22^

Apex .;.........
Dome Ex... 10 11 10 11

do. b 60 d. 10%.. .
. ' ^33» ^ke; 34% 34% 33 "34

MONTREAL. Feb. 23—The local stock 3“PUar ..!! yi 'ii% 'i2 ‘ij
market was held In restraint today by n Dome ...............................
a lowe^ range of prices in London and Pearl Lake, lu 
the New York holiday and did little more P°rc- Gold.. 13 
than mark time thru two. dull sessions. STT;„„IlS)n- Ï 
Tbe two most active stocks of the day. Swastika . .’
Brazilian and Iron, were weak, but the Lnlon pac.. 
balance of the list was steady and a few sundm-îl“
mSw „ nclîfblï Luurentide, finished Con1 Smelt. 113 

pn ,th<i day- Business in listed Plenaurum 58
shares, exclusive of mining stock, foot- * __
ed up only 3500 shares, the quietest day 

htonth with the exception of 
-Ahort session last Saturday. Bank 

and bonds were relatively active,
Mmever^and prices in these departments

#5 ai
the da>. While Brazilian was stcady- 

An the afternoon, Iron became 
S ur vc R,nd W09k- After lasing % 
to 38% on sales of a couple of lots in 

the prlel' fell to 38 undir 
m!FefhSrrennee n the afternoon. About 

fv* ? wcre taken at the 38 level, 
wP.° the close wag heavy at 38 asked 37%.’
DM; a range about l% off from Saturé

^.^tsfcsvhere Laurentide provided the 
^htef interest with a good rally, which 
omiêd the price up to 190% from 188%.
Therloee was firm at the high price of

Bravai fn°7”ld strength and lm- 
ance of th2 7u^' Business thru the bal- 

of the list was quiet and featuro-

r,.-, HERON &. CO.Sales. 
■ 2,400 
,5,000 
4,700 
2,000 

500 
1,100

/ Be’5S COLLEGE VmitiiV

1 DOMINION IRON r 
I* PRBSURE

».

-m? suis; =

■ *
. .. »

w —— ; ,bought and sold._Members Tgronte Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY *
Holllnger 
La Rose . 
Nlplsslng 
Trethewey

I advise purchase of Dome L-tiee now at 
markeL y-16 King Street West - Toronto100 !1 530

500 o
Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ : 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ............
Royal ..............
Standard .... 
Toronto .it.. 
Union ................

Stock Liberally Unloaded at 
Montreal — Brazilian Was 

Another Weak Spot.

MANNING ARCADE
24 King Street West

Tel. Main 3445 and 3640. #d
.7 Random Note» on

the Mining Stocks.
1872 2 1T4 1% 7.580

195 2006,000
-The gateway to the
m want to be a doc- 
ster. dentist or enter ■’ 
•u must first get rah- ! 
jrepare you at horn*' 
he- Write Canadian 
'liege. Limited, Dept >1

243 ... 2432,000
2613,200 Unlisted Stocks JMming Stocks 

Bought and Sold
SMILEY & STANLEY

15 Kino st. west, Toronto
Phone» Mam 3595-3596

205 20Ô200
•I...........  225 ...
.............. 220%
... 213 212 213 312
..............  143 ... 14|%

..." 168 " 
191 192 190%

19,375
100 dflvhte«Tie£Uon in Petereon Lake jester-

KSW &,XemS

®^eflt of Peterson Lake it cap be said 
that the onslaught

Timiskamlng was" traded 4n heavily 
yesterday, and the reading of the annütti 
•SSÇWtt» to two opinions, as usual/ 
^it, not Bhe the Idea of having
only $100,000 on band, while the expen- 
dilure for the year had been $820,000, but 
another one pointed out that Tlmlska- 
mlng a record had. been that of picking 
SP. ,S,</cket8 of one or two carloads of 
660,000 ore when necessity warranted. 
Another who liked the Stâtemènt refer
red to the fact -that recent results were 
„ ‘nf. obtained frqm the newest veins, 
and that at deptiys.^ 726 -feet. -

Testerdaÿ was a national holiday 4n 
.w .V,nlt?d States; but, despite the fact 
that the local Standard Exchange had lie 
assistance from outside 
200,000 shares were sold.

■ * * *
Alining shares have the advantage of 

not being affected by international com. 
pH cations and other outside influences.

WaU Street and the other big 
markets are being dèpressed by the Mex- 
loan situation, the local mining market 
is very buoyant. Apparently the whole 

4 ^uj^ty ls waking up to the possibilities
4 of Cobalt and Porcupine 

* * *
Holllnger was over $17 asked. The 

closing down of tiie mill for a few days 
1 n some selling, but it is report-
5 ,lhat everything is running smoothly 
1 îtî H6,,IP’ne Skein. Quite a large market 
C „n Ho®lhger has been made in England,

«5» and the Influence Is being felt here.
* * *

Apex remains active around l7/» and 2 
10 cents. This company has about 600,000 

146 fî)aIes in the treasury, and it is reported 
15 LVa ! an,?fter has been made for the 

ftneb. If the deal goes thru, the 
jo ‘s to ce used for development 

T , S * *
rwir , r the strongest issue in the 

12 I orcuplne list. The buying was caused 
hy, a report that La Rose 

45 f„.‘ar?,e Portion of the property with thé 
_2 °n 0t enterln^ the Porcupine
v7 _ * 4 é

Dome Lake eased off to 34. This is 
200 ^iMy.n.aFur°'1- ae some of the shareholders 
330 a"e taking their profits on the new stock 

oZy6-# ,fany of tlle conservative brokers 
G of,thc «Pin-ion that when this move- 

25 nient is over a sharp rise will result.

2*0
500

0
2
2

9% 3,700
«% 8,100 

2% 7,000
2% 6,000 

250 
14,000 
1,008

—Loon, Trust, Etc. .
Canada landed . ... 163
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada..
Coloniad Invest...
Dom. Savings .............. 79 ... 79
Gt- West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Hamilton Prov... ..
Huron A Brie............
Landed Banking........
London & Can............
National Trust .. ..
Ontario Loan .... ..
Tor. Gen. Truste. ..
Toronto Mort. .
Union Trust ...

mal. 246; 190 190 was unsuccesssful.

FLEMING & MARVIN81 81formerly Mre. Mer- 
pn M.ns, having left i 
\ just cause, ne will 
[ ior aeoui contracted* a 
t ui e. tier auureàr 'ko n 
keuue, 'loronto. 24

9 10 9

WATT &. WATTc 138 13S500 Members of Stondard Stock Exchange /209 309 WILL SELL WILL BUY
60 Dominion Manufacturers, com. io Dominion Power & Transmission 

5 Canadian Westinghouse. cumulative preference.
5 Hamilton Brewing Association. ltJ Bomlnion Power & Transmission,

..SSfffîSïïU-
10 8-jî.fK' *»••**•

10 Dominion Permanent. ^ Trusts & Guarantee.
10 Standard Chemical, pref. 5 Crown Life.
70 National Cement (Durham). ° Canadian
10 Carriage Factories, pref.
96 Murray-Key. prof.
45 Home Life, 20 p.c. paid.
il!W0nGrandUA>iaiey Bonds (bid).

MINING QUOTATIONS. 142 142 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING125 Ü—Standard.— 226 Porcapine and Cobalt Stocks*
TELEPHONE m. 4028-».

Licences. 173 173Bid.Cobalts—
galley ..................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ................... ....
Chambers . Ferland. 
city of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ..................
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...................W
Great Northern .
Green - Meehan . 
Hargraves
Hudson Bav .........
Kerr Lake ..............

Rose .......................
MoKln. Dav. Savage
Nlplsslng ..........
Otisae
Petefson Lake ____
Right-Of-Way ..........
Rochester.....................
Sencoa - Superior..
Sliver Leaf TT............
Timiskamlng ............
Trethewey................... .
Wetttayfer................... .
York, Ont. ..................

Porcuplner—
Apex .........................................
Dome Extension ............ !
Dome Lake .......................
Dome Mines .................!.]*
Eldorado
Foley - O’Brien "!!!!!!
Gold Reef ..............................
Holllnger ....
Jupiter ............ ..............
McIntyre ............ ............
Moneta ................ .. I..........
£°rtt; Dome-  ......... ; ; ; ;
Northern Exploration . 
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Crox* . 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Preston East D....
Swastika...........................
7,®** Hughes ....' 
United Porcupine .
West Dome 

Sundry—
C. U. F. S.....................

EUROPEAN

... 201 ... 201
138% ltj 138% 136
ISO '.i> 180 ...

95% 95% 95%
99 96 $9 96'

9256 .:. 9*%
9454 92% 94% 92%
90 ... no ...

81 .-.. 88%
soiy-vr.-T- 60%

97% 97

V..C, Bv<
■Iter.

wueen west

Sm
5 ed7

aa
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread ... 96 
Dom. Cahners .
Dominion Steel 
Ejcctr’.c Devel.
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico Ry,.
Quebec L. A P.
Rio Janeiro ....
Spanish River .
Steel Co. of Can

1.85
20% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS"- 

Market ~ '<t»r Pro». "

Material
40

72
8.25

Oil Companies, com.68uo., Lime, <
etc., corner

M. 2181. WATT & WATT;Ï.l4 L78
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

■ite 80) Tradecs Bank Building.
„ . . Toronto. Phono Main 7242.
Orders may be wired at our expense.

10- 9%
8%-TC.—Crushed St

ts or delivered ; t 
ices; prompt serv 

Supply Com pa 
te Main 6859; M 
>llegc 1273. a

::
3% market, nearly}9714% If 624 Porcupine Legal Cards78 78! '1 92 92%3 214

71.Oil 
4.50 
1.71

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrio*»*. SoUci- 
tore. Notariée, etc.. TempleBulkUng 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por4- 
cuplne.

TORONTO SALES................. 4.90
-•1-73
::i:â

!-nd Joiner*. Op. High. Lo,v. Ci. Sales. 
31 80% $0% 325
8$ 8754 87% 900

US J. A. McCAUSLANO & GO. edBarcelona ... 31
Brazilian ... 88
B. C. Pgck... 189 ...
Bell Tel. ...157%...............................
F.N. Burt pr. 99% 100 89% 1U0 10
Can. Bread.. 30 3054 29% SO '316

do. pref. ... 91 91 90% 90%
Can. Gen. El 112 .................. ...
Con. Gas ...173 ...............................
C. P. R...........213%................................
City Dairy...102 ...............................
Dom, Can. .. 63 ..........................
Dom. Steel.. 38% 38% 37% 38 
Dul. Sup. . .. 64% ... ...
Maple L. 47% 47% 45% 4654

do pref. ... 98%..........................
Mackay ......... 86 54 8 6 % 86% 86%
d o. pref. ... 70 

Pac. Burt .. 31»% 
do. pref. ... So 

Porto Rico .. 69
........... 143 115 144% 144%

S. Wheat ... S65-5..........................
Spanish R... 15 " ... ..
Steel of C... 18»i..................

do. pref. ... S654...............................
Tor. Paper .. 60 ...............................
Winnipeg ...208 ..................

:------ «le
■tore and Warehouse
h. Telephone. ed-7 1% 1

43 41%Qtenk shares displayed 
Montreal selling at 249, 
to* movement

6a good tone, 
a new high tor

Y
*\on%?%TT'C: 3%

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.3.00s 2:S5

?35s 2254
V55 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD

:r PARIS SELLING 2528 25
6D OAK flooring, lath

s. Dewar & Co, .1
e<J7 I

AFFECTED LONDON
nto.

Feb- 23—Money was In good demand here today, and discounts
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Pf'ce<3 «locks, which are again coming 
into p.eminence, sold at one-half cent at 
HJ®. °Pening. and steadily went to 1 . 
tnis s another instance of tile low- 
prlced stocks coming to life again and 
making prof,is for Uiose^wlio get in first.

___ seem to be buying orders in for
North Dome at 20. Timiskamlng holds 
about 160,666 Shares of stock in North 
Dome.
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that development work will be carried
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>605ton PORCUPINE A GOLD PRODUCER
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reCkIe.rs speculation, thLs unfortunately does not serve to prevent It We have 
selected one of the low-priced Porcupines which we think will be advantageous to 
present purchasers, and will indicate srvme to cljFiits interested. A reaction for a 
day or two in the Cobalts is both natural and beneficial to a responsible market

Chartered Accountant*.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
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Wheat— °Pen Mlch- Lor-'- Close.’close. 
May ..,
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At the end- of the year the Right.of- 
tvay Mining Company reported a balance 
a ufr. 't of Profit and loss of over $10,000, 
which has since been swelled by re
ceipts from smelters to $24,000. 
l.Ur.°®. sales of ore amounted roughly 
10 oOo.oOO. mining expenses to $43,000, 
000 m nin®’ and milling expenses ta $21,-

Tl,e search for now veins during the 
55 L . , xTaH prosecuted without success, 

but Is being continued.

OTTAWA UGHTCOMPANY 
INCREASED ITS REVENUE

33.^At the eighth 
Jneet-115 °f the Ottawa Ljgh 
Power Co., held here today, the pre- 

222?** r0***™ noted that a dividend of 
eight per cent, and two bonuses of one 
i»er cent, each had been paid stockholders 
, r.?X M»e year. The total net revenue 

was $397,766. while the gross was 
*934,662. an increase of $54,688 oyer the 
prey ous year. After making provision

• 94»; 945» 93%
• 95% “•
• 90% 90%

100July !,5% i!f.%n 95% 
99.% 90 %u 90%i; JJ 400Oi-t. Established 1809.25wÿtr;

Jllly
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13 J.P. LANGLEY &C0.57% 37 »,
28% - 38 % , 37% 

38%
750
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McKinnon Snildiag,16 • - Toronto315 H. B. SMITH & CO.r " Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
«175 Fd embers Standard Stock Exchange. 

PHONE ADELAIDE 3521. “3 56 KING STREET WEST.

32
for all bad and doubtful debts, 834,363 
was carried forward to credit of profit 
and loss. The assets of the company arc 
placed at $5,429,406. During the vear 
8808,381 was spent on new equipment. 
The company Controls the Ottawa Elec
tric Co. and the Ottawa Gas Co

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
10
76 BANK OF MONTREAL Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.8. Holmested

i 50

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons168 168 21
70 ^ OTIOE is hereby given that a Divi-

B5 - - w-- Xïst
Banking House in this City, and at lu 
Branches, on and after Monday, the 
Second day of March next, to Sharehold
ers of record of 31st January, 1914.

By order of the Board,

. an
ti Heat1 2M 1INCORPORATED 1869 TR.USTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUÏD.4TORS 
Established 1864.

I 150o 60 15
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

r>» 35.000.000 
f 1.560.000 
13,000.000 -v

25
. Clarkson, Gordon & Dflworth49

62r /
2i 15 Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—325 Branches Throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

ENG., OFFICE
Hank- GUgs—Pnncei St.
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MORTGAGE LOANS »- Banka.
Commerce ...214% ... 
Merchants ..193
Moisoris .........202 ,..
’’’rmtreal ....249 
Royal ■.
Union ..
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1 Mont. St. Ry.ioo ...
51 Mont. Tram
H deb. ............ 82% ... .
41 Price Bros... 61

Quebec My.. 54% ... .
N. S. EteeJ.. 88

5,«50
5.6 Edwards, Morgan & Co,Wo hâve a iars* amount of money to 

loan on nrst-clasS city property. Build
ing loans made, ç For particulars, &pr«Jy

GREGORY k GOOOERHAM, 1“*

46 King Street West • „ T#reoto.

2,5•NDOfJ,
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William ami Cedar SU,
.224%...............................
.143% 144 113% 144

—Bond?.—

F. W. TAYLOR.

General Manager. 
"Montreal, 23rd January, 1914.
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gary and Vancouver. ' 24»
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CHICAGO
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Offe two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
markeL Corre
spondence invited.
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ERICKSON PERKINS "v 
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14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.
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8.30 a.m. to 
S.30 p.m.

Spectac es and Eyeglass,
ISO paly to be fitted by___

ctaMete. Finest cold-flued; jC
(Optical Dept., Second »■,„?

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
'r/ >

Men’s High Grade Suits, Wednesday $9.95 *m.^s? 1 a

III <V •9
?!a

» VALUES Si5.00, $18.00, $20.00 AND $22.00.........t.e *

'600 High-grade Suits, including a number of travellers’ samples. The cloths are English, Scotch 
and Irish tweeds and English worsteds, in shades of browns and greys, in stripe patterns and in plain 

designs. The style is single-breasted, thrçe-button sack, in the new spring design. Only the most 
expert tailoring in these garments. Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday

uu:l.| [
1
1 Ix:

K
;11 #

i *9.95 m/ ! 
/

K
i v y

-5

Boys’ Smart, Doub’e-Breasted Su'ts, $3.49 ÉÉÜ !I J ir3 'si!

UniotNeatly tailored from good wearing English tweeds, in dark and medium shades, of brown and 
grey; cut on the new spring model, with good fitting shoulders and full cut bloomers. Each suit is well 
made and lined with twill Sizes 24 to 32. Wednesday

Pfejt
1 “Mr1. - v3.49;5 / :: s cd< im* v AM# r ■ SupBoys’ Neat Single-Breasted Russian SuitsL il I i Bor%

i ji j!
Made from fine English tweed, in a dark shade of brown, with a narrow stripe pattern, 

fully tailored and finished, with bloomer pants. Sizes 2% to 8 years. Wednesday.......... ......
' (Mala Floor.)
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<I1 Men’s Combinations 
H§ 1 ' at $1.79 ■■

Mostly heavy weights; a few cream cashmeres and 
wools; some are slightly counter-soiled, others perfect; a goo 
range of. sizes In the lot; a fey double-breast and double-back 
Regularly $2.76, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.60. Wednesday to dee 
each suit

Spring Suits for Women at
$10.00 THE FURNITURE SALEH fw

y
Dining-room Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, papel backs, upholstered leather seats, five side

and one arm chair. Regularly $18.60. Sale price ............................. ...................................... ............................................. 15.60
Dining-room Chairs, in selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, panel backs, loose slip seats, upholstered In

genuine leather, five side and one arm chair. Regularly $24.75. Sale price ........................... .................... ................ 17.90
Dining-room Chairs, five side and one arm chair, “Colonial" design, made of solid quarter-cut oak in fumed or

golden finish, seats upholstered in genuine leather, panel backs. Regularly $25.00. Sale price ....................... 19.75
Extension Dining Table of solid quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden finish, top extends to 6 ft.

$17.60. Sale price ................................................................................ ..............................I....;....:...,.......... .
Extension Dining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish, top extends to 8 ft 

$26.00. Sale price ............................................................7......................... ; . ............. .......... .
Extension Dining Table of quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish, top extends to 6 ft, pedestal design

and has heavy roH feet Regularly $21.80. Sale price ....;...................................... .......................................... 16.90
Chiffonier, In selected, quartereut oak or genuine mahogany, veneered, polished or dull finish. w»<» large oval

or shaped mirror, four long and two short drawers. Regularly $22.60. Sale price ............................. ... 16.75
Dresser, to match above chiffonier. Regularly $22.60. Sale price ........................................................ 16.75
Chiffonier^ In mahogany finish, on “Sheraton" lines. Has large square British bevel mirror and drawers are' 

conveniently arranged. Regularly $29.00. Sale price ................................................................................................... .. à 1,75
Dresser, In mahogany finish, to match above chiffonier. Regularly $33.00. Sale price ................ 28.50
Dressing Table, to match above pieces. Regularly $21.50. ■> Sale price ............................. .. 18.50
Dresser, In quartered oak finish, golden color. Has two deep long drawers and two short drawers, large British 

bevel mirror. Regularly .$7.60. Sale price
Princess Dresser, In mahogany finish. Has large oval bevelled mirror. Regularly $13.60. Sale price ., 11*95
All-brass Bed, to satin or bright finish. The posts are two Inches to diameter and have heavy fillers, to 4 ft 6 to. 

size only. Regularly $1J.96. Sale prlpe .., '
,, Bod—Has heary 2-toch continuous posts. Can be supplied to all standard sizes and to bright satin or

pollette finishes. Regularly $18.90'. Sale price ............. ...................................................................... .. 15 75
All-brass Bed, in bright finish. 1 Has heavy posts and fillers. Regularly $24.70.* Sale price .......... lfilso
Mattress—Filling le of pure cotton felt neatly tufted and covered to art ticking. Regularly $7.60. Price 5.15
Bed Spring—Frame Is made of steel tubing. Has closely woven steel wire, strongly supported. Regularly $3.00 

S&16 price /.• ........................... ..........................................................................____________
Bed Spring—Frame Is of heavy steel tubing. Has double closely woven steel wire, strongly supported and 

reinforced. Regularly $4.20. Sale price .......... .................................................. ................ ..........;................7?..........339
Bed Spring—Frame is made of steel tubing and has extra fine closely woven steel wire. Regularly $6.00.

i Made of imported serges, tailored in a plain style, with 
■trimmings and workmanship of the very best. Sizes well 
assorted. Navy only. Regular $15.00 values. Wednesday, 
sale price ......

) 1

4 . (No.’phone or mail orders for these)
MEN’S PYJAMAS AT $1.98.

200 Suits of heavy weight, English and American flannel* 
English cashmerettes, etc. Reduced from $2.60 and $3.00, Wee 
day, to

U I lOiOO
$4.95 SPRING DRESSES IN CLOTH FABRICS.

All sorts of materials ; dainty frilled collars, with long 
or short sleeves ; colors black, navy, brown, blue and Copen-.
hagen. Women's and misses’ sizes. Wednesday, sale 
price.;.

Regularly
14.75

Regularly
80.60

*
SWEATER COATS AT $1.39.

136 only Men’s Sweater Coats, In fine or heavy knit, high 
two pockets. These ate a lot left over from recent bargaii 
cheapest coat in the lot sold for $2.50, but they are mostly* $3.» 
$3.60 qualities. Sizes 34 to 40 only. Wednesday, to clear...

• - (Mala Fleer.)

!f
1 j

1
»!,

I
......... 4.95I

draperies. Prices from $35.00 to $75.00.
“DURWARD’’ COATS FOR WOMEN, REGULARLY 

$32.50, WEDNESDAY $16.85.

caan, or a mannish style, with set-to sleeve and belted back 16.85

S1.89 FOR MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
«^1?aiIlpIL S,klrt8, ln cheviot, serges, tweeds, in manv styles and 1 well assorted sizes. These skirts are offered at less "than cost of 
productions. Wednesday sale price ............. .7.7... . . 1.89

~1V\-:Fur Robes
: I

t 15 only Auto, Carriage or Sleigh Robes, made from the cholc* 
grades of black and brown mountain bear skins, close, silky a: 
well covered, and lined with a dark green beaver cloth. Good, lar
sizes. Regularly $12.60, $14.00 and $16.00. Wednesday........

Children’s White China Sheepskin Pocket Robes, large size, 
quality white felt linings and trimmings. Wednesday.............1

Olaia Fleer.)

m $27.60 AND
! U

:: 9.4
«:

I . A-7.95
Blankets and Quilts

LAKGMT SIZE FLASXBTJBITB BLANKETS AT tljf PAR,
84.?*** ,m.borders-.. ÿ”

WOÔI, BLANKETS AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

C!lSrfn«hSo^r'perW^îr .* ^ ..f!” ,73.X. 90. .,n.ebes; «•»»•«, »*.
WÀ SCOTCH BLANKETS AT *3 86 FAR .

'îe,te.ÿ17w2*1 Soleil Blanket», frehi durable. 7 lb», weleht. double tlzt, 68 X 86 lnche*. Regularly *7.50. Special Wednesday,-.pair  ....... 7/
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'Bonnet’s Black Silks Finest

I IN DRÈSS SATINS.

. IN THE SOFTER SATINS
I Sw £[ena(<™7e8- Satin Crepe, Crepe Charmeuse, Meteor 
r vçsrpiense Velonr.

^ BONNET’S BROCADED DRESS SUITING SATINS INCLUDE
‘ Faille- Broches, In 44-inoii, priced $2.50 per yard- Crene Fnrnnn»c 

Brocaded Crepe-de-Chiues, etc., from $3.(W to $7.K). FaC°nne6’

BONNET’S SUITING CORDS,
,ln Jd^es. are strongly in demand this season. * 
weIJB SL‘lnei’’ Fai 6e’ 0ttoman and Regence make up exceptionally

-
J. I" Saleprice 3.95(Fifth Flow.) WHITE UNION WOOL BLANKETS.

Weight®?ij?^Vemî.llîele 'S«tto5, w<Ten, *",whicb keeps them from ebrlnkb 
Weight 7 Ibe. Sise 68 x 88. Regularly *4.65. Clearing- Wednesday, pair 1

*3 36 BED COHEORTEB8, *1.88.
Reversible Silkellne Bed Comforter» in -*-*-k and medium ..wu» _sïïstsîar ^

WHITE BED QUILTS, CLEARING At »8e. ^

’ WHITE AMERICAN CROCHET BED SPREADS,

WHITS HEMMED CROCHET BED SPREAD. """ ™
U*?, ei, W.ednrer2ra/mto<- dOUble ^ **«' 78 x 90 inchwu

siwnd' ptoo^:.........-...............

I Jewelry Rush’Prices on High Grade
Boots

Crepe and
Fine Filled Pearl Strings, geld filled 

cleap*. beautiful creamy (Ultra Regu
larly 38c. Wednesday9 .

1 4* . iC*

“Brandon,” “Monarch,” “Empress,” “Classic” 
,, and “Imperial” Boots at almost Half Price.

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $6.00 “BRANDON,” "MONARCH” AND 
“IMPERIAL" BOOTS, $2.96.

Samples, trial pairs and “in stock,” button and laced boots for men; 
high-grade footwear, made on the newest lasts and hand-finished. The 
leathers are selected patent colt, tan Russia calf, heavy tan storm calf 
with double waterproof soles and leather-lined, heavy black storm calf 
with double soles and leather-lined, gunmetal and velours calf. Every 
pair Is made by the Goodyear welt process and guaranteed perfect. Sizes 
5% to 11. 
rush price

"EMPRESS,” “CLASSIC" AND “ART” SHOES FOR WOMEN, $2.49.
Popular styles in high-grade boots for women. In all leathers and 

combinations of leathers, Including patent cqlt with dull kid and cloth 
tops, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vicl kid, blue and white suede; Goodyear 
•yelted, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles; all styles of heels. Sizes 
2% to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Wednesday, rush 
prlce........... .......................................................................... ............................... 2.49

Women's Gold-Filled Woven Wire 
Fobe, signet or amethyst "charms at
tached. Regularly $1.50. Wednesday 
for ......... ..

I
L . BS ■

1,300 articles of Jewellery
Stone-Set Roman Finilh Shirt Waist 

Sets, three in a set; set qf two Roman 
finish Beauty Pins; Long . Roman. Fin
ish Scroll Design Bar Pin, Blue Enamel 
Beauty- Pins, twq , In set, large size; 
Amethÿst and' Brilliant--Set Brooches; 
Oval Amethyst Brooches, in three 
sizes; Roman Finish Filagree Design 
Brooch, .eet with three briulante; Fine 
Large Scroll Design Sash Pin; Fancy 
Enamel Belt Buckles. Regularly 25c,
35c, 50c. Wednesday, each..................IO

( Main Floor.)

.10
....... ........... BLACK SHADOW MOIRES.

1 moifed effect8' on rich faille grounds, in designs
Moire Velour! £ Molr!hBraocdadeh8ade ^ ^ m0VemenL Ms0
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I: Electric Fixtures for Better Class 
Homes

:
(Second Floor.) lbth;
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Black and Navy Serge 
Suitings

spri g suit-StTk includes:conceivaDJ 

BE°tanyJfLni8hed 8erge*’ 7or semi-draped effects.
■°tow toh.ü,Sb;ss,tèiîf,%“.a„?‘Si*,er l“,j"8

lults, on account*oHtT bSeautiful18ün!shd anV dbritC'f°r emart tailored 
Three lovely shades of navy and bto!k. d duSt'r6sl£tIng qualities.

Wo Invite you to examine these 
ing opening week.
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The standard prices are $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Wednesday,

i 2.95Initial Stationeryweave and finish,for your 
Softj. OCR SPECUL LINE.

The Queen's Court Linen ^ox is' ex
ceptional value, containing 24 sheets 
of fine, white linen* note (fashionable 
sise), embossed with -fancy initial in 
gold, with envelopes to m^teh, hand
somely decorated box

The Mayfair Correspondence Cabinet, 
contains 24 high-grade linen corre
spondence cards, square colBers, em
bossed Initial ln gold, with envelopes 
to match. Per Box................ ..

<8ee Slow Room», Fifth Floor) ............I: ; i

$5.00 Salad Bowls, $3.98
fork, with hcndleslto matcji. Regularly $5.00. Sale price .. £98 

60c CHILD'S CUPS, 29c.

JïîRn!,' x z. zt
English silver-plated. wtth’detsehtiihfhandlfîm^^Mver to be 
for an extra dish. Regularly $6.50. Sale price .

SUGAR BOWL AND SPOON HOLDER COMBINED y..
Sugar bowl full silver-plated, to bright and satin finish with sOOMl!
SUvernll^A1!? ar?ulld the bowl- Complete with one dozen Rogen? I 
Silver-plated Tea Spoons. Regularly $4.$< Sale price .... 2.98

(Main Floor>>-^

twill and fin-1 tt:> .19
BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4.00 GOODYEAR-WELTED BOOTS, $2.45.

640 Pairs Boys’ High-grade- Goodyear-welted Boots, made on the new
est .lasts and perfect in every way; patent black or tan Russia calf, gun
metal and velours leathers. Sizes 1 to 6%. Regularly $3.50 and $4 00 
Wednesday, rush price

andf* M
4 .25

(Main Fleer.) 2.45|| i )and many other novelties dur. CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.
‘ Neat, Easy-fitting Boots for Childgen, made in button and laced styles1 

patent colt with dull kid and colored tops, gunmetal, tan Russia calf 
chocolate, red and black kid; hand-turned and light McKay sewn soles 

’ Sizes 2 to 7Mi- Regularly $1.25, $1.36 and $1.50. Wednesday, rush price
(Second Floor.)

Ivory Toilet Goods ;

F (Second Floor»)
74Out -Size Sateen 

Petticoats $1.25

The last few days have seen the ar
rival of the finest variety we have ever 
had in these dainty English grained 
goods. We will engrave in any style 
or color you may requife.

Hair Brushes, oval or concave backs, 
with stiff bristles, 81.00 to S3.8<1 each.

Dressing Combs, all sizes, 15c to 75c.
Hand Mirrors, either ring or long 

handles, with heavy bevelled plate 
glass, all sizes, 81.00 to 82.2» each.

Cloth Brushes, 81.25 to 83.00.
Nall Buffers, with removable cham

ois, 50c to 81.00.
Brush Trays, 75c to 88.00 each.
Dainty Clocks, with reliable move

ment, 81.00 to *3.00 each.
Photo Frames, 28c to 82.00.
Manicure Pieces, Nall Files, Button 

Hooks, Cuticle Knives, Corn Knives and 
Tweezers, Pin Cushions, 75c to 81.00.

Shoe Horns, Glove Stretchers, Pow
der Boxes, Hair Receivers. Soap Boxes, 
Salve Boxes, Military Brushes.

(Mala Floor.)

Ü
Wall Papers Gloves and Hosiery

Women’s French Kid Gloves, 
select soft skins, two dome fasten
ers, heavy stitched back, black, 
tan, white and other shades. Regu
larly 89c value. Wednesday .. .69

Women’s English Tan Cape 
Leather Gloves, unitoed, one dome 
fastener, pique seam, rich tan 
shades. Sizes 6% to 7. Special 
Wednesday

Women’s and Boys’ Plain and 
Ribbed All-wool English Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, medium weight,
strong, durable yarn, closely knit-__
ted, double heel and toe. Sizes 8% 
to 10. Wednesday, pair...........25

Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool Ribbed 
and Plain Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, good weight, 
spliced heel, toe and sole.
6 to 8%. Wednesday ...

Men’s Fine Plato Black Cash- 
mere Socks^seamless, good weight, 
fine English yarn, double heel and 
toe. Sizes 9% to 11. Wednesday,
J9c; 3 for 65c.

Men’s Plato Knitted Black Wool
len Gloves, one dome fastener, 
leather bound top, fine yarn, close 
even finish. Sizes 7 to 9%. Regu- 

<Mala Floor.) larly 50c quality. Wednesday .35

T**e Robert Simpson Company, Limited

»!
The “Adele” Bag

•s tr copS
“tyks, in morocco grain leather, moire 
silk lining. All contain a cardcase of 
the same leather. The imitation watch 
opens and can be used as a vanity box, 
or one may put a watch in the pocket. ! 
Black only. Wednesday........... |.I9

(Mala Floor.)

5ua,$ty mercerized sateen 
Inches at hip, flounce of 

pin-tucking, under- 
Lengths 36 to 

1.25

//V 81.00 and 81.25 Imported Parlor 
Papers for 46c.

35c Dining Room Paper for 11c.
x\-

■Ü knife-pleating and 
Piece depth of pleating.
4*». Wednesday .............

SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.98.
Imported Satin Petticoats, good 

■ wearing quality; black, navy
I Copenhagen, purple and emerald- ,

-51 • “tr«ttet-hangmg flounce of accord 
I I®01? Ploatmg. Lengths 36 
I Weanesday ..............

%
Imported, mostly English, Parlor 

and Drawing Room Paper, in greens, 
yellows, champagnes, grey and old 
rose, ln stripe, crash, plain and fig
ured effects; Soirettes, embossed 
and pressed ; every roll pei feet and 
enough in any patterns for 2 or 
more rooms. Regularly *1.00 and
$1.25 roll. Wednesday '................ .46

Dining Room, Hall and Den Pa
pers, ln brown, greys, tans, greens, 
every roll perfect, over 30 rolls of 
ea< h paper enough for 
halt Regularly 25c roll, 
day....................  ....................

V
<7'//

1/

: (y
rI»!

to 43.
1.9S any room or 

WedneDRESS AND CAP, $1.25.
House Dress and Cap of Ameri

can percale, navy or ca4et; cap is 
made with.elestlc and piping: skirt 
has high waist lino, and is trimmed —

^ rf7o°W plpiap- Sizes 34 to 44, also 
18 and 18 years. Wednesday*...

.69ii :îi

k GROCERIES(Fifth Floor.)».

Suit Case Umbrel
las $1.75

1.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone.. M 
^per* Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole,

Finest Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins .....
Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin .. ;.........
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 tins... M 
One Car

I:
.22

• 1*25

“Yvonne” the New 
Blouse

Wash Goods xt\ Men’s and Women’s Suit Case 
Umbrellas, fine silk mixed covers, 
neat rolling frames, handles with 
silver mounts. Regularly $2.60,and 
$2.75. Wednesday . . . :

(Mala Floor.)

J »
© j M Second Day Sale of a Montreal Job-, 

ber's stock in liquidation. Finest California Sunkist 
Granges, good size, sweet, seedless, per» 28 in. Bordered Voiles. Check Voiles, 

Gingdiams, Suitings, all good wearing 
and washing fabrics, on sale at the 
Bargain Counter, Main Floor, at Æ44 

. No phone or C. O. D.

M i
Finest Cuban Grape Fruit. 3 for . ...A... 2» 
ru n,ro ShortSfling Compound. 3-lb. pall M : 
F nest Split Peas. 6 lbs............................ .. . . .25 j

C"tins'3 ®eans- golden wax or green. 3

1.75 SizesOf crepe de chine, the-blouse as shown 
Is the last note. The quality of the’sHE' 
crepe, the fetching feminity of design, 
makes it an outstanding figure in our 
blouse shop. And then those lovely new 
tints, blush pink, cameo, minaret gold, J 
ciel, powder blue, taupe, canary yellow, § 
golden brown, royal blue, ivory and ’
black, Its waterfall frills are edged j
with black, and tie “Raglan” sleeve 
piped with black. There is velvet at 
cuffs and collar, and the front fastens 
with seed pearl buttons. Sizes from 34 
to 42 inches. Special sale Wednes-

2.95

>
.25

Trunk Speciali

sSSSsH»-
Jj?-, Corduroy Suitings, ln Black 

and white, also tan, navy, allce and 
mauve stripes. Sale Price

(Second Floor.)

,1 Canvas-covered Tourist Trunk, 
fibre bound, heavy hardwood slats, 
sheet iron bottom, two heavy 
straps, strong lock and bolts, neatly 
lined inside and fitted with two 
trays. This is a large and roomy 
trunk. Sizes 32, 34, 36, to sell 
Wednesday, at ..................... 5,00

.25
_7. . .................. ..........

Télfer's Cream Soda Biscuits. 3-lb. box.. 4M 
Canned Yellow Peaches in Heavy Syrup, V
_* o o «S8
Finest Lima Bear • lbs. ............................  M
^Sw.an '«O». H-«b. tin......... 48 i
Choice Manzllla , s, quart gem, per
SmuEÊleV Brand Sa.dines," H-ib' tini per ' 8

Rosebud Brand Beets, per tin......................
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. PER LB.. 34» .
1.000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

t in. ground pure, or with chicory. 
Wednesday, per lb................................... ..

?

.10

iii .25

:S IB
daj-

Phone or mail orders accepted.
4M?| < Basement.)\ •
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